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prdviston fbfr the defej " *" ' 
shore*. The state whet 
was declared, had aright 
prate*»jorr from the general govern- 
-'- -     tntmisj     ! --*~-1JJ

'time io time, claimed of the natl
nil executive, a proper 'force for the 
defence »f th« lUtc tfcat protec- ............ ,-,, ..^.
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. lh,t we a'te no longer dmd- 
C. federal" »"d democrat*. 
L,ral.y.i*m of policy., though 
| (0 much execrated by the then
U»>«owi* «"?'?*,'";!'

-d. We accordingly hnd the
, both in and out of.Cbn- 

the warm advocate* of hiany 
': leading mcasum of the na-

,1 executive. Vv/' j ." 
certainly the admi-

, ..---- not find its most in.-. 
^e enemies among the federal 

By that party the moat de?-
  proofi have been given, that 
irt ready to support any mea- 
Ba matter by whom proposed, 

be likely to promote the public

ire. . . ',. 
it fellow citizens, it »* on all
i declared, that the *uffering* 

ptople of Maryland

to th* Wfer, 
pretended th«y

,o great aa at pro*ent. To 
we to sttributeJ»Ye« 

One prominent cause 
rchend will be found IB the 

 action of trie former and the 
ftihment of the present United 
Bank. We must alt tciuem- 
climoor which existed from 

nd to live other of the contt* 
jgjinit the old United State* 
, although its capital was ao 
, ynuwa* dtooaoccd M an 
aiion dangerous W the liber- 
if the nation", although its ad- 
iraiion Wa* confided to rflen of 
isrnt integrity, to men who had 
ttfeat distinct from that of the 
unity, to men who. never ap- 
tu fundi to their own UK, or 
ompliih ichenicsfor their own 
ml ar^randixerocnt, yet thi* 
wn demolished. A targe pur- 
of the very mtn who were 
load ia opposiliofj to tht* Bank 
{(.accomplished its' dr»tructi- 
camt ihe advocate*, of a new 
with treble the capital of the 
t. One and an unavoidable 
of the destruction of the old 

d State* Bank, w«t an increase 
ate Bank* in<i the manifold c- 
Viichresultcd therefrom. * We 

the many benefit* 
b we were assured, would be 

1 by thi* new national Bank, 
aniicty too which Waa felt 

loch ' a selection of directors 
d be rnadt, a* Would tecure t 
ratix: administration of tt. 

were ent'ueiy gratifi-

hose who were moil clamorous 
*the War. And although, these 

men Were roo«t lofcd :i«r thetr 
of ffdarxlieta for being 1>p 

It Win nor be 
. , . . mare ready to 

risque either 'their fortune* or their 
live.*' in defence of the country- or 
more eager to repel the incursions 
of (he enemy, or to make Mtn6c«s 
i» carry ing an the war,

The federalists at that time had 
the rule, of the state; and" it will 
not, and cannot be denied that they 
made every e(Tjrt of which th« re- 
sourcca and clreomitahcei of the 
state Would-admit for >ts defence a- 
gainai the common enemy. Since 
th« conclusion .of the war their *i-. 
tention haf bean inxioufly directed 
to rypair the injor're* aostained by 
the public revenue* in raakin- those 
etic-ru. By their judicious manage 
ment the expenditures on account 
pf mrtUia services are in a fair train 
of reimbursement by the general 
government; although great efforts 
have been made by 'the democratic 
party to defeat their recovery. Up 
wards «f 80.00O dollars of theaum 
aasaraed by the general government 
have already been received into the 
public treasury. The federalist* 
have al*o industriously sought out 
various resource* for augmenting 
the public revenues Without

regard
concern, tMat 

of opinion

acrtfrcea of public revenue.,"
W<t(i *och 

he
of

of Baltirnpt* on the, coAccraa.
'of the  tate'in her legiilatife pro- 
ceedlngt, one" oould 'hardly expect

aively burthenfng the pcoplt   Ar*

source
Thi»pro«««/mi^<»fttl»e6«i?tofth«. ^ W*.ar»v*V«U 

 wjority of thel»t4 fibijnte-of.^ete^ t« meii«re« JV'Jfccal 
i».the moretowt-ftg^ettedfot cx»n*idtrabl» :We1 

;dh\': Mj'jUie faibrecrf ievefcal w^e>ii*t, '**jiihu often 
arik* in WrrWh Urm pnblie (ttj\daa^« la^warmncss and inactivity. But

fo^it be remembered that aonvthing 
on such occasiont i»dtte from eack 
'uidiyidua) to the w'uhti and opini. 

r*i«i of .otrHifl. T»»t »pprt\ntroenia 
;c«naot be made «hroh «Utb« equal- 

afTteabtfl. to all, and »t   a peftod 
  like this, it ia o«r duty to sacrifice 
local beting* and jealou»i«», and u 

I nite in a nob'e struggle for the^ora-
^u find in the country a itfgle ad- Kroon good.^ The tiro* i* now atriv- 
vocata.for IM increase. Bat party f>d when the character .«  well is 
aAimqsity and ambition mo^t be. gra' ' --..    
uAed( the permajeut tridmph of 
democracy must bcaccomplrthedby 
any rn«ane.' Henct W#*<:e repeal 
ed effort* in the legislature* aflci 1n 
the democratic newtpsp^rs, to 4ft-1 
duce a atite-fVeling in the public 
n>ind favourable ttxuck altetaUoas 
of the ronstltotion df will eeculvto 
tr*e city of Biluwote an enure' e.«- 
t.endarcy in the public couofcil*. 
We, are well aw>re of the planaible 
reasoning which it i* wont to urgn 
in support' of those measures, but 
we cair never persuade ourae4ve> 
tna,t the people of the coantirs will 
be made the dupi-s Qt pitch reason 
ing. To mcrcace the political io- 
duenct of Baltimore, i* to diminish 
and in the end destroy that of all 
the small counties. Now why art 
those coontii * to sacrifice their re- 
fative mfluen.ce for the sake of fiat 
timor«? It hat Wen **id that the 
influence Qf Baltimore aaould be in 

.pioportion to it* population. A ve 
ry different and < <*<  correct noti 
on -was entertained by the vise fra

be endured, Yftyi 
an which 1 b*ve

all thi», i»,
In the charter, 

thori»c» the corp«tauoo t6 have »fl 
tbe tiiy pUypi^igf^cas*.), and tHefl 
U>Jmp^«.*tt»x n«<i«nt, itef 
cetd vifymM. If 
It »ctW, htVil'^ern' oi might ha«« 
been ta*e<t» _, ?cri*4p> 10, ^ndpcr* 
haps not) dvaya »Hd billurd tables, 
8tc. ke» idi^hs, have been uvtMtd* 
Nonf if thi* w»a the ottly clause -'hS' 
the chatur, th« ipower at' <h* cor. 
porition todo tbx daring deed might, 
wa|l be qHcstion^di a« wvtl a* to*

Prosperity *>f th*v *tate, require* ate not
ftom ail »h«ir o»«ry-«iertlon, and who \raac;tta»t» tq
when .if an active and Mndmdcd ter^ ought to look WJth C*M at
tupportbe not given to the. candi- it* provi»ion*. A power may
d^uv teiectcd in each county, the although it, w.ll never be diacojreW

B beat ihtere»t« of Maryland may be e'd \>Y those who do not loot for"It
1-^.. i_ ;-----j- - * : - »i--.'-  - 1-   -i--- "  -i-.-*-  .--»put to jeopard^

lt;«* ,ao etcirMl Uw of nature that 
ptra«v«r»rujc and vigilance shall 
comihand auccet*. The people 'of 
the country, aft will thr'real »ov«- 
reign* of Maryland^with them real*

io Uu -rightplace. If cbttftera^nd' . 
']»w«, *nt c««atiiQ.iona,%erse \tf b*T" * 
AboaRde^ *At our knowing «<«  te1t.' v 
ip thc'ehart.r of Anuapolia k» t« s 
be cKpuunded, it would be 'mpdsaV- . 
blc to frsme i>ne which would not

the power to correct pait eviU,, or »e a dead letter) and yet this mighy 
to prevent future mischief*. The ty q,ue«ti»o about tb« Carr'ige tat 
balloting boxee are a peaceiul but dcpvnda upoo rule* of mterpr.iatU

on, which ought to 
all great politiciar*

at has been the
|ngt to tli'il institution, and to 
fhar»Qter of'it* direc(orst and 
n^de gf ira «4mln)*tmion that 
jrt to aicribe rnjl<«h of the. dii- 
i»r»dtQin whVch has suddenly 
(«»ken u*F ^ fajr*op"p6rtanity 

ow been oH trad to Qt t<> judge 
[tent federal bank under, the 
fij'utratlori of federal mejri, and 

»V eaUbWbad In democratic 
i a/id to be conducted by "dcnjd- 
 nBO. .'P/opT* pf tbejnal.a'd- 
riiitiqn.ol.tfilc p.fe*en^>arik are 

' day ofr\r«<5 to v»} and,np'ne"ori 
i have fj\teii to obaorvif 'that

though in ihi* rtapect the value of 
their service* will be sentibly felt 
in the improved state of the public 
treasury, yet they would have-been 
much more soccesshtl bat ior the 

niuon of the nnjohty oi the ate 
ouie of Delegate*. 
It is far from being oar opinion 

that the prosperity of the state is 
not connected with the prosperity 
of the city of Baltimore. Any mea 
sure calcdtatel to ad-vance i<s com 
mercial prospeVity would be entit 
led to and receive our warmest ap 
probation. No such measure hss 
ever been proposed by the 'demo 
cratic psrty in Maryland. It' hat 
however been the constant aim of 
thatparty to increase the political 
inAncnce-of that place» *i\d this too 
by a sacrifice of the constitutional 
right* of the oth«!» parts of the atate. 

..The people opon this subject will 
(recollect the proposition of aBalti- 
, more delegate made in 1811, to in 

crease the repr«»e^i»*tion of the ci. 
.iy aud county of Baltimore, Bcr, and 

diminish thfcl of the amallerc^un- 
ties-^-{vide the votea^and proceed 
'inga of November session 1811   
p«ge 139, 140) alao the repeated tf. 
fort* sinie made 16 inereaac the rt- 
,pre»e*tatioR of rh*t city. «  ' . 
. Can stronger proof* be rcqaired- 
'x>f the V4»t ind ifcjtfrioy* htnucnce 
of chr pity of Bslticn«>re with 'that 
party, than : tbe refojal of the ro*- 
Jwrity of the 1»te Hou*e of Dele. 
gate* to "impoee a duty payable to 
the »u\c~ oja^Air tale*' of foro«?n ' 
inerchthdWo1 ir^iSetidn." . Tfic bUl: 
introduce*' by'feiJerVrllin for ^hw 1 
!purpaje Wa* 'referred by the House 
. of l)cleg*,^e» drr njQtion-t)f Mr. KeH, 
\o the nc»Jt ge'ntfal *»»ernbly -and 
afterwards wrren'preased by the Se- 
inate in a m«***ge to make some pro

mer* of our cooatitution. Adopt

powerful mode of expressing the 
public seaurnetu, which pan never 
bcdisrrgjrtjed. Let ua thro fellow 
cititcns one and all go to the elec 
tion and the,|« give our vote* far 
such rneo a* will preaerve inviolate 
Uie coaatitutToaal rights of the coun 
try people & who will be inditpu«rd 
td sacrifice I be genera) good to the 

, particular interest* a ad views of the 
city of Baltimore This u the firm 
'dftermihatioD of

jtf ANY FEDERALISTS.

the modern opinion and rhe great 
and be«t interest* of the state will 
be#scrificed wheocTtr the usrifce 
of them, it, required by the specu 
lators and stock Jobbers of eiur large 
city. It ii idle to pretend that thr 
adoption of then measure* W«ul4? 
not enable Baltimore to rule th°i 
state a* it pleased, & toeltct whon> 
it pleased. NTo»e of these change* 
are necc**ary for it* commercial 
welfare, bccanfe in iu commercial 
prosperity. c vory p^rt of the state 
has a deep interest; and uponwery 
question connected wrth i(s com 
mercial prosperity, Baltimore will 
always fir*! in the* delegate.* of eve

T B.
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Col. William Potter, 
Maj. Richard Hujhltte, 
James Houacoa, 
WUlis Charles.

be Ism \4T tO
because they 

are acted upon every where, and 
every la). IS ft Wel» : to look at 
our State cotistiu>iiou*,'and test by 
their letter the acts of thoae who 
act under it, how large t portion of 
.|he acts of the legislature, extend 
live and judiciary, w k>eld be the <X4* 
crcise ot » power claimed by impU«, 
cation. Oir courvs are to meet om '  
a cena<n dty, and have »o power t4' 
adjourn from day uidiy units* ther« , 
be not presint a quorum ta'do busi* 
ness. Oar executive shall makr all 
its annual app .intmenuoo the third 
M^nuay of December, add the Go 
vernor shall be appointed on the let 
cond'Monday, ana the Council' on 
the second rueidayof samcmontA, 
otc. Ate. How man) acta of uturpatif 
ou are some of our unfortunate neigh* 

\bour» compelled daiJy to witaeM.
Our sute conitituiion, forbids alt 

unequal taxes, and would aeeai to 
require that a man's Conlnbotion* 
io government shall be in pr .portu 
on, to his propo'iy -and yet tht

t aun who gets marrird, allho' poor, 
has to pay a tax from wluch t tha

ry county, tealoms repfcsentatitcs. 1 discpyered by* few of our citizens; 
fix federalist* In their promptitude I and a* might welt be expected, the 
in patting laws calculated to advance I proceedings of that body have been

For tht Md. Qvutlt. 
Since the election of oar new c^rpo 

ration, '-syroptoma of oppu&ntVion 
to its doing* have occasionally been I tnan who never matriea. however

>• •> f ... f . -•*•_ I _ _l.i .. i. !_.-•_—_. I_.L r

the health,, fecaucy, or convenience 
of that city, or to augment it* re 
sources o£ wealth and importance 
aj a ma.rket have furnttbed the bert 
evidence wf their'friendly 4itpoa'tti'» 
oni towards tie re«l and aubitantial 
i«t erects. -

But why, l*t ut a*k, 1* Baltimore 
city to rate the atatr? Can power 
be U*dged with m»r« trfe^f io the 
h»nds of thoie .who co/npOM the 
population of that c'Hvi', khlo n*ith 
the hotieet y*oma»ry of the'' differ-

uiailcd with alAioU gs rauch wit as 
wisdom, laboured attempt* have 
been made to eipmiitd our new char 
tcr,.*nd the powera of the corpora, 
tion »ro DOW so accurately denned, 
that it ke found to possess no power 
at all. One might  orhetime* be 
tempted to suppose, that it waa a 
thhig much to be desired, r.o be- a 
member of. the Corporation, and that 
our en icon* wcte coitttaably iiudy- 
irvg th» charter, i« orArr t,bAt they 
.nJrbt be qoih&ed" for NHyor, Al
"a _ - - n '.__.»-_-..»»__-_»«__i«ktftieA, Record r,or Common Covn- 

if ever, they
eni counties? Large citie* -.and a 
Urgc'pan of their popata<iojt* h*ve 'oilmen, whenever, 
been tailed bj» Mr. Jeftrfon, -tores .should be elected, 
osi the body ,poliU«,' and are aver to- Among odher th'mgs, Itlkvconi' 
''" '' 1 "' plained thai the corporation ha*un-

don»ke» l-0'fili up trie por»in«ar the 
gov«rnne,Qt home. Whether th<
jx>wor-,of that bWy i*«io anch a
r. ...^._- j j L _ '.. ».-._. ^.i '- .. _

be
thai Ip  

large city iakt Baltimore, at is, ,>at' 
poviible to swoure a fit* und' fair 
election* M*t»y will be 4*lcrr*ti 
from /voting ^Waayr wiU go

>nalaghty deed b« i
.we are not daatiocily told,

K>riof th)ajip*tUut\on will .be 
^many jnei who bwt-»'*Aftrt 

i w«to V«.adiflg^embcrat» 
i people'* b»«t friends," sh'd 

busied tb'eme«lv«a muc>> 
litbsiiwl clecuotj* of tty

. con4«»ct «fl tHpVt^« We' 
Lm the rnafiajument ofjt'ati con* 
\ the ptople have^, i»ow_ a Fjkir 
[>u»nity : to.judge. . , : 

^ awar which thcdcroottata 
ye*rf anticipated, of which j 

*d.t^rj

viiron for Hie aiiltcipatcdembafr*'_ ,,f 4 .^,....,, ._ ..... , ......
!*ed nalc x>f the publictt'*»ury made |itr««^lty of ,0aUimdce i§ ttot^
u irciaratioo, on the ^Ugge»ua'» of'J ¥ by theflc j*ho have a constitutional
-r- .   _   .!__....i-'- _i-i.il-I 1 * «   . - *>_«._ _'._Li . . __'iarnc inetnbrr, that "the pf 
revenue' did' not require 
any tuch dptie* ' ' . 

'(<Yid«''tht'V0*f' ^proteodlngj''' '

^ Foreigner* who
a.td' of ,no|-na|ora:fiie4^  *'trang^;s whohgpv 

"*' »' ;pep,Ve/be inthe city on.tlje'daya of ' '

•of
By7.tW»-«undiu«ioCth* democrat 

,UJ v a\ajority of the late House o 
'OalfLic*, the toub,lic* tr«»»ury will .
au|ta«n | lo.r, t(fc prtieo^yeaJr of. f »ijj4^^afU
at leMt twenty

.
  to the poll* .|o djac^de 

, TO\<(B,' 

Ue',evrtl i^they had 
'' the ^oVernori and by 

:pjria«nta,tibo 'IB the

or not. 
If d«-

.several poll* and vote at--eactv  nied, there migh* be *o»e difficulty 
frauda .will be pracitacd wuh«ui the in referring to any part of toe cha.r- 
^poaiibili.iy of being dytcfiA, and tex, which autharitca the Cprpori. 

» ar> unqoeMiOnabi* trtft.h tha' jtion. V66 .fill up poods," and chu 
tbnte>ted ejection ii. ,mlgbt _be called a power by "iropli. 

rtttion," or "ntfafpajion/* Of the 
expediency cf tt»i*"»Ct, one would 
.upptoae, among reasonable people, » 
doubt wbuld .hardly sugR«»t itacll. 
It is a reproach, to the <;uy, and it* 
corporatigu, thati,U(h a rnqd-hojo 
 hoitld nave b««n allowed to ie(n>in 
so long in a mo*t conlpicuau* pfit 
of .the cUy, pvcft if .Jt.had not bee.n 
thought .to endanger the beal,U>. 
live* of «Q«e of it* iohabit.a'iiu, 

'. Justice alto would . require,.
fpr the mpfvt.y ,w|imv ih,* 

part .of .the city ,b»v* 
>cpf 
(d bt

wealthy, '  lorevertxcmpt. In the fe 
dcral constimtion where is the claute 
wbjch says, that Congress "may tax 
Carriages]" There is none, and so 
the puw«r was denied, and the con* 
stitux tonality of the law referred to . 
the judges of 'the Supreme Court of 
the United States, and it wa* de 
clared to be constitutional. But 
this Wa» only the opinion of the 
judges of t .c Supreme Court of tho 
United State*, and it may be tha« 
they have not got half a* much un 
derstanding ta judge upon theM 
suuje ts, aa can b~ fojnd io this ci 
ty. Now, perhaps, just the sam* 
course of reaioinng which wastho't 
to prove that Coagrcts had the powJ 
er to tax all the carriages in the U» 
State*, would also prove that oaf 
corporation ha. ihe powe( to W 
guhty of ihts act of usurpation^ 
QJIO would suppose that thi*" ta« 
owgfit be la>d, wuh much more pro 
priety by a city corporation than by> 
\f\e government of the United Stately 
and. the tax is in itself one of tiie 
must rcaaoiuble and equitable thai 
could bo imposed. To tax a houso 
>n (he c)ty ot Annapoii*, might, 
with some colour of r«**on, b-: ob  
j«.cted to, bewau*«-hou*f* being raj* 
tlicr scarce, a maa ought father to 
be'encouraged to buMd than tax id 
for building MI tho Metropolis, .and 
;lie toumieet policy would recant, 
nvctxi that^he vacant loia 'be tax«d 
higher than those which are improv 
ed., in «o posnble way are houset 
an expi-nee or iiKonvcuiencc to th* 
city. 'But Carnage* iu of no earth- 
',."....."'. T*»I! ;Hior.e»ver <hcy dj» 
lonVe injury 'to the 'attttci*. )^ow i( 
la tb« ba»ii»e»s of the. icorporat(oQ 
ID keep the *trcou in repair, a,n4 
Jo th|«th.eie nu«t bf t*j»«a,^f " 
lc*.cription. U it rigr»», that

i

;;, «y»-ttian ^h^^^;*. .-



^•:.ft

l.\"*i . '.

*••

, tacked, that 
of Cxrrikgei pay *ht 

upon property. Trd«> if'.they 
(f any Othelr prop>rCy tp be tax- 

But thd amount' of •m««s pos* 
> aisetsabU property dots 

at aH depedd tapon their poa- 
teasing carriage*. Property which 
la held by all is equally Uted, for 
those purpose* livwhich allure e- 
qualty interesttd,. An additional 
t«x upon the owittta of Carriage* 
is neceasary to friable tba> corpora 
don to keep in good repair the
 t recta in which they ate more deep 
ly interested than others. Those 
who walk   are only concerned to 
have a good footway. The tat 
is questionless, just, fesionable and 
tqui tablet and a< to the power to 
lay it, though it exist, who would
 nderiake to prove its es.i«tence to 
those who will shut their eyes, and
•re resolved not to lee it in the char 
ter?

I have heard it said too, thst some 
ptopl< grumble about the Dog Tbx. 
For my part, I choose to have noth 
ing In *ay to those Who would com 
plain of ihn tat. I understand that 
thi* corporation possess at least, 
with reaped to taxation, all the 
powrr* of the old corporation, and 
lome additional power. But mott
  -.range! the power* which the old 
corporation wa* always known to 
P'liten snd eXtrciie, do not belong 
to the new corporation. I take it 
for grantt d then, that according to 
the rules tor interpreting charters, 
the more power i* ^iven to a cor 
poration the leas it has.

The power of the corporation to 
have '>ne of it* itrectt paved, ha* 
not pcrhip* been denied. Yet per- 
hapi 4 default may be discovered in 
it* power evf n here, and a* tliechar 
ter u.>.-» not autfiuriie that body TO 
say, (I believe it dor* not) with 
what the *!reet» roay be paved, we 
Buy hcrejfter be told, that the ciii- 
t.-nsjreonly b>und to pave whe- 
tuer their pavement* ahall be of 
atone or brick bats^or ol what, must 
be rt they pleaie.

A'lct all, thii taxing buiine** i« 
S vcr> terrible thing. None of u* 
in. toed arc unwilling to Se bene'itted 
by the tax..*, and that the money, 
Wucn rjiicd, should be expended in 
the wjy moit advantageous to our 
se.vei. Still, however, there muit 
be tax.-s. if there are to be any im 
provement*, ami diugreeablc a* thi* 
taxation n, we mu*t learn to endure 
it, until, to the other grand ducove- 
f r» o' tnc age, we add one, where 
by money may be raiird without 
mijn». So long a* taxes continue 
*'> Io ig (here will be »ome to com- 
puin. Some, because they think, 
t->oU£'> pcrhap* mmt erroneou*ly, 
tnat ihtv arc aggrieved) *ome, just 
bci.ausc they love to find fault with 
every ihin^ in winch they them- 
Selvrt jrc not concerned; andiome, 
became in truth they do not ap 
prove cither of the new corporation 
or the IKW charier. A* to my»clf, 
all of winch I mean to complain is, 
that it fliould be nought necessary 
to talk in the iicviipapers jbout our 
City concerns. Such matter* do not 
at all interest thnir readers ofthcni 
Who reside out ^of the rity; and s. 
very lar^e portion of our citizcn», 
W io arc concerned in them, do not 
read the papcrt, and derive nu profit 
from the ducuinon of them. The 
Market-house would be a much fit 
ter pl.ice for tl.e >l «cu*§ion of cor 
poration power* <nd corporation 
constitution*, and there they cznbc 
ditcuiii-d by our Sian^.whanger*. 
who tie accustomed to hold turth, 
more than a dozen ut a time, upon 
aubjecu with which they arc a* lit 
tle acquainted. No doubt any body 
Who iihrd it, might be gratified in 
a town meeting, in order to make 
known to the people the sad griev- 
ancra under which they labour. 
That tuch a meeting, if solicited, 
might be h^d, 1 entertain no doubt. 
The cilia ns would ancmble to 
*»hear what the great Orators »ay," 
and t» he told what the grumbler* 
dci 1 re. The column* of our news- 
pipers might then be filled With mat 
ter rather more interesting to most 

% of their readers. To the M*rk«t- 
home th:n, or s town meeting, I 
moat willingly refer the dicuuionot 
the weighty concerns of the city & 
&ts corporation.

A TOWNSMAN.

istion of cauieshishere 
the people of-Ma- 

_tljoyiog th« adwaAtafcea- re- 
ttrttittgfrom a well organised pUn 
of county schoola, in which instruct 
tion should be imported to the indi 
gent, at th« e*p«riee of the state. 
The wahrof fond* in the state trsa-
 uiy-haa arre»ted-any «Ktenilv$ le- 

provisioftton this subject 
ens pa^o* direct taxea in 

support of the" government. It is 
supported by the.revenue* arising 
from retailers, from marriages, from 
fin*a and forfeitures, but principally 
rY»m dividends received 'from the 
capital of the stite,invested in the 
different banks. ' 'ijhdl* sourcrs of 
revenue afford a product barely sof- 
icient to pay the ordinary expenses 
of the government. Other subjects 
of revenue wer« then to be looked 
for, or the great bleismg* to be an 
ticipated from the general in*truc- 
tion of all clanei of our citized* 
wer* to be toregoqe. It was cer 
tainly adviseable to reSort to those, 
which promised to be the most pro 
ductive, the least oppressive in their 
payment, and the Jca«t expensive in 
their collection. A tax of twenty 
cents in the hundred dollar*, on the 
amount of the capital of each bank 
actually paid in, wa* therefore pro 
posed. fhii wa* resisted for years 
in the legnlature, by the interested, 
and by the whole influence of Hal- 
tintare. The voice of the people at 
length prevailed, a law wa* passed, 
and the tax forever §et apart, to be 
dutributed aniong the «everal coun- 
tic», for the education of the chil- 
</n-H of the indigtnt.

The *um thu* raued is too smjll 
for our population, but even thii 
sum, smill 3t it is. will be rendered 
much smaller. The wickedneis o f
  erne ol tho*e intruited with our 
banking inititutioni, and the terri 
ble ai<d dcitruclive operation* ofthe 
Bank of (he United Sutei, will co 
crce our State Bank* to close their

The vote OB tW« questioo
 ubjointd.
'- Cw Irt

will

*

whatever iriajf be hi» poUticil 
tp th« KMerat aM«mbty|. -who d|*-. 
play*  tKfi'iaatteotioli toVtheintr- 
TeSt of hU eonstitoent* as to r«f«»e 
«a consider sohertes of reVenufc in- 

for the benefit ot stl? Will

For the Min;lund Gazette. 
To tberilizem of Maryland, of

all political purtiet.
.The facilities of procuring edu

Catio^.may be justly ranked amon^
the gpeatert blessing* of civil go-
vernmvnt, and of all the duties up

lh»s »f providing a 1 them th« jpowu oj
'' '' ''

to close
conccrnu, and thut deprive our poor, 
even of tins *mail revenue, conse 
crated to the laudable and benevo- 
leni ibject of bcncfittiog the intrl- 
lectual and moral condition of ihutc 
who are born in poverty.

Attempts were ma'le during the 
las: jctiion of the legislature, toin- 
creaie the revenue of the State, io 
that the system of education might 
be enlarged, and die child of every 
rrun whucould not furnish the mean* 
of e.-luca'ion, might be educated 
at the etpente oT the State. Mary 
land then, in tins great object, so 
interesting to individuals, and the 
whole community, would rank with 
her enlightened inter States, who 
have provided, with the utmost li 
berality, general lyilems of miuuc- 
'.ion. To elucidate thi*, a pr^pcii 
lion to lay a tax oo a>l article* of fft- 
rri£il merchandize *old at auction, 
wat made in the hou«<- of delegate*. 
New Yoik, Penniylvauia, Virginia, 
and other 11411-0, derive very impor- 
itnt revenue from a like tax; and 
the general government have, when- 
cvti the wants of the nation requir 
ed it, impoicd a similar one. Ualti- 
raore-tow n, since the year 179S, lias 
laid a duty on luch saU s, and dcriv- 
ed from them an itnmenie revenue, 
whiih went mt-j her city treasury, 
( xclusivtly,) and from.which the 
people of th<* itate received, immo 
diatcly, no benefit, allhon%h every 
countryman wlto purchatei an arti 
cU, bau^ltt by thr rctuiitr at auction, 
juiyi Hits duty.^ A natement i* 
subjoined, under the hand of the ci 
ty register, of the immenau sums 
which she hasannjyilly derived from 
these sales.

You may fairly wonder and ques 
tion, why these great «uma of mo 
ney have so long been permitted to 
be withdrawn from the 'treasury of 
the state. Why this city should 
have been so long favoured, with 
the monoply of drawing from the 
consumer so large « revenue to em* 
'jclltsli and appreciate her own pro. 
perty, while the cities of New York 
and Philadelphia, pay Into their rca« 
pective state treasuries, the duty on 
those sales for the general benrjit of 
the luhole people,   ,

This bill, containing provisions 
for Cirtying the preceding proposi- 
tion into operation, and from which 
such a revenue might be collected, 
was not avtu perjniited to be rrad, 
of course to bt discuiscd!! I Yes,' 
« majority of'the house ofdelegitcs 
concurred in a motion to refer the 
bill, (equal to a rejection,) thus et. 
hibiting a suangc and reprehensible 
 departure from their allegiance to 
' heir constituents, by their.refusal 
to deliberate on a measure calculat 
ed to promdte this Uterest and hap. 
'finest of th»»e who d'elfgated to

'they elect, any man who will 'suffer 
these dtuies on aact/ens, paid bf 
tkmtlvif, to be Iftfertr divetjed 
from lhe¥«at^ ttaaaoryf Will they 
sanction, by Ijtor re-election, the 
votes of thoae men, who kept from 
the state treasury, the duties aris 
ing on sales at auctions this year? 
Let us *l), without regard to party 
feelinga and considerations, daitc 
ifl this great work, and demand from 
our candidates, .<hat they will co 
operate, sool and body, in measures, 
which shall bring into the state trea 
sury, th»se duties on sales at aucti 
on, and ^y that meant titablith' .4 
 yitem of education, which w;ll t- 
nable that gtniui, which otherwise 
would pine and wither in poverty, 
to flounth in vigour, and bring com 
fort Jnd gladntsi to the Arwrf of the 
parent, and honour indbcnrf.t to our 
state.

wJ Friend to the People.

*A statement of Auction dutie* 
received by the Register of Balti 
more.

Auction Licenses to 
Duties. Auctioneers

1800 88.722 88
1801 9,4>3 47 
18"2 7,447 1.4 
IflCXJ f> S66 75 
I- CH 10.U88 02 
1805 12.437 f.7 
180G 12. 4-S8 31 
1607 '3 641 OV
1808 10.544 68
1809 16 032 20 £3.0RO
1810 17 '.05 .12 4 OiO 
18U 18,121 77. 3. 800 
Id 13 38.342 84 4. 50
1813 £8,401 77 5.KXJ
1814 11.747 53 4 350 
1315 44.6'M 91 2 75O* 
1B10 3d. 3:11 70 7.4JO 
1817 34.001 31 >*.550

»C, Doney,
, King,

,-ott,

Murray
Jie'tyungeit, Gaither, Lin» 
3, FotreSt, Shaw, S; Thomas,

.
Speaker, Marn- 

C. Stewart,

tttelf into. !, 
A,dveraity t 
Federal mea-

ten.Claude, Stephen, Qu.ioton, W or- 
thingibn; Hawkinf, Norns, Steel, 
Salisbury, Willii* Kelt, Bracken

res'tored-r- m 
preserving t 
for war   C 
to, protect ( 

nional tin 
h

tfa the Maryland &axitt* 
THE NEXT

Year*.

331,649 21 
4.1.6&0

8S75.82O 21

"In 1809, the present Repister 
came into odice, irom which period, 
and not before, the licenic* to Auc 
tioneers were k^pt separate Irom 
the other item* of licentc.

. *ln the ywar 1815, the licenses to 
the large Auctioneer* were lowered 

'from ^750 to |2OO each, but rai*cd 
sgain the next year and *ince to 
8750.

True copy from the city book*. 
JNO HARGROVE. Ref;.

f Katract from the Votes.and Pro- 
cee.lmg* of 1818, page 98.

The bill to regulate sales by auc 
tion wat read theaecond time, and | 
on mqiion by Mr. Kell, the questi 
on waa put, That the same .be re 
ferred to the next general assembly? 
The yeas and nay* being required 
appeared a* follow;

Affirmative Mr. Speaker, Mar 
riott, Eitep, T. II. Dor»ey,C. Sitw- 
art, Dilryrrplc, Shower*, Soowdcn, 
E. S. Thoma*, Orrick, \Vro. Hay 
Ward, Eccieston, S. Fratier, Lake, 
Wroth, Macky, Moffitt, Patten, 
Claude, Stephen, Hamson, \V. R. 
Stewart, W'orthington,Smith, ll*w- 
kins, Maulsby, Norris, Steel, Sauls-
 ury, Holbrook, VVillis, Kcll, Brec k- 
enndge, Relief, Kennedy, Schncbly
—36. ,

Negative Blaclcistone, Heard,' 
Greenwcll, H. Tilghman, Knight, 
Hynion, C. Dorsey, Jenifer, Braw- 
ncr, Garner,'Gol»lsborougl),T. Fra- 
aier, W. H. Tilghman, J^utray, 
King, Dashiell, Lecompte, L)i^^s, 
SomeVville, Clagett; QumtoQ, VViU 
son, Williams, Washington, Gtt- 
ther, I^iathicunH Tomlinaon, Snaw,

' . in my. lajj laddr«« 
seated, <h»t your next election 
proaches };ou under circumstance,* 
peculiarly favourable to dispjssion-' 
ate deliberation!, that federalist* 8t 
democrats now unite in their »np- 
port of (he general government; »nd 
that the cordial good will and mutu 
al confidence, which are at ill time* 
to desireablc among those. who ate 
sincerely desiropj to promote the. 
true interest of their country, art 
rapidly *ucceeding to diitruit and 
dialike, and would soon entirely heal 
the wodnds inflicted by paat disaen* 
tiona, but for the unceasing effort* 
nf a few selfish agitators, who know 
not how to attain power eacept in 
the midst of that, confusion, which 
prevent* an examination into their 
merit*. Federalist* and Demo- 
cran DOW unite in support of the 
general government.   Federalists, 
because their princ pie* have been 
adopted   Democrat*, 1 should hope, 
became they are at length periuad- 
ed of the toundnei* ot thoae prin 
ciple*, and that an adminutration 
can be «ucce*«folly conducted upon 
no other, if it loolti with a single 
eye to the welfare, the honour; and 
the happine** of tlii* great country. 
How truly prophetic have been ihc 
wordt, ol a great and enlightened 
*tateiman,1ate a S< nator of the U- 
mud State* from thi* State, who, 
a* early iu 1 801, when fir*t the 
night of democracy obacured the 
bright day of Wa«hing»on'a policy, 
exclaimed, *> Though the meaiurc* 
' and principle* of Tedcralim may, 
'I/or a time, be dectied and raitun 
"dertlood, they muti. ultimately be 
"adopted and>pursued, with perhaps 
"tome ima'l variation*, by whoevr 
"administers the government ot a 
"great nation. Their opponents, 
"in the triumph of a momentary

/cji\ioato u. 
.that '*?*  ereciin 
and 
try. 
*"*re'.
"WpTeh-'thyi 
frp«rt tne begij 
ment, »«have heart i " ' ?rt  - 

ritnu

(nat « party, §« 
icaliy the nation) "/wifljjj, 
' and " rejtbx in tlu-(
  course) 'itihilt \t».
•jforM in aoumlnmx, ~
•j/hrffc of virtue*

' »ucce«*. h«ve proclaimed. that"//ie 
"aun of Frderalitm tuit tetfomtr." 
"But ihi* ii « umtaLo.   It maysrt, 
1 but like the gloriou* and boneficeryf 
' orb, to which it ii «o «ptly corup

ed, if will tct to ri$t again, '/he 
"mi«t« of democracy way obicura it 
"For a moment, but tlity cannot tar- 
"niih it* luitrr, much leu extinguish 
"it* light. It may net; but the be- 
"mghied nation, after <o*«ing for a 
"while, in the Uiuufbed and fleet 
ing dream* of fancied gooj, will 
"awake to mourn it* abacncr »nd 
"««gn for it* return. Jl will returnf 
"the nolion shall hail itt approach, 
"and rejoice iu the brighlnets of i/j 
"course; while it* genial fay ahalt 
"call forth in abundance, and ripen 
"the fruit* ol virtue, liberty and 
' happinc**. J/bm<3 may CMnge; 
"lltc men \ofu> hold the relnt may be,
  different; the denomination* d» 
' panic* may be altered 01 forgotten; 
"but the principlti an which Federal '
   ufj have acted, nntst be adopte
 tlieir plant tniu( be tubslantia 
"pursued, or the girocr*mcut tuitt 
"full in pieces.' 1 -..

What were the great and leatfing 
measure* an<J .principles of .Wish- 
tngton and rti» Federali*taJ 1m«ir 
object wa» to strengthen and bro- 
tect th» Uniop  and their pilicy 
was 10 preserve peace bf beindpre- 
pared for war  -to fortify aU theVvul- 
nerable and important Roisits oithe 
country  -jnd fogiv* prosperiiyX to 
agriculture ty f'o«t«c;inj) ',commcycc.. 
and defending it b> » navy1̂

When dcn)ocrau dror» federalist* 
from jower io 1801, what were the 
;mea*urea that" wer« thett. »do|>^ed? 
The defence of jh« country ,waa ne- 
glec^d, the fortification* vwre sas- 
pend^d, the navy Wv laJd.Mld* Ton; 
gun bo»^-.Comintrc« '..w^s firit, 
crippled ty nonSmpotmwnandnqn- 
intercourse, acti s,a4 then smothtr-

Sai
oor wiseat men, 
its Mfilrtent.' PedeuCtt," 
but consistent and Utu 
principles, when they 
support to the a,claMtjj|i.., 
general government «d 
rity ofdemocrlta, wholl 
oj the administration, 
magnanimity in thus 
their old principles 
since experience his 
their unsoumdness. Tb«rt 
lion of th^tn, 'tis tnu^oW 
satisfied, who wiahtorni*, 
ploded doctrines of theii> 
17'J8. With these, Fedtril 
have no union, withiMt t 
of their own principle!) 
the great body of democt, 
have now adopted their pti 
they invite and s'olicita-w 
this union, so much to b« ( 
all good 'men and trae fu 
MaryUnd, might be eftt.. 
for "the unceasing efforu,"i. 
fore remarked, "of a- few itlfa 
tatft%who know notkoi 
power, except in'the ajiditrfj 
confusion, which they I 
excite, to prevent SQ 
into their merits.*' .

Let me then, my Fctyowi 
and brother Farrotrs, cilly* 
tention to the coune ibiy 
dopted, and are nowp\imi»( 
you may the better b« < 
wheOjersuch men ought l»r 
you/voles at the ensuinjtlti
/These wen, whocattl 

Democrats, 10 order to i 
aim at the desttuctioa of oui 
Constitution. This

R-esolte4 in the affirmative. 

Extract from D»g« 119. 
: Ordered, That a cpnjm'/tise be 
appointed, to enquire and report to. 
thia house whether, in their opini 
on, the probabl* receipts intij the 
ircajury of this state will be.equal 
to the e'Xpendilturfir'iTieredf during 
the pnsen\ y«»r, arid if not, then to 
report.|o thia house'tha most prac 
ticable means of .supplying such de- 
ficlt; eith.<r by pirocur||i£ a further ; »«the dfsturbe'd 
extension of tne tirri« 'of payiiiVnt "o/ fsnci'ed 
ofthe deotii due from this state, and v^r'nmenj; 
becoming'pay able this year, or ty r,"«a," w»» at
laying a duty payable to the aiauT thunder ot.*ar to teBect upo'd th» 
oi> all aalqf of foreign merchand|Jie I rlisaairou* conswu^cet bf I dcser
't»*Uttl°Aor b^ Uyln? *>>* on ?*' tion of F«d8^ pritvclplea and Ved«. 
talUraof drygoods?' Thpyeasam) lralm»aanres.

ed«by rrobar^o. ''The beni|tfted 
/'nation, after tojsing for a whlffi in '

When 
UHi

dre»m*

v-t-'~
f'^-r

the oldest eTtcept twoidthti 
States. It is the rcith cfi 
bours of the wisest smi bctlj 
that Maryland posseiserf, *t| 
od that was prolific 
and good men. It ihsllertds 
ing the storm of rr«olsti«*;i 
given complete protection 
liberty, and proporty,-durhi||| 
period of peace,- h ha* 
triumphant through (ht ptn 
 econd war, and aow.-< 
every political blessingibsU 
cat form of government 
The txecutirct while.it'l 
power to oppress, is i 
cute the law. The in dtp 
and impartiality of the J« 
completely secured, Tb«! 
t(ve body U so happily 
ed, that while one bra 
gives a full expression * 
feelings, wishes,interei(U<'4 
of every part of tb« sill 
ther branch, more feltcl i 
racier,-' smaller io nunbVi i 
indifTereritly frotrj i 
state, and hplding th«fr«ll 
a longar period, and 
ble tenure, axu 
the genera,! .good, 
local foelingi.if fiom the 
its formation, more- fm ' 
influence of .'pt^rty «r"u 
other Senate \h the 
and io erery. piolnt   
culated better t,han any otM<] 
'known in tni« couotry^ to a 
;th» end o  a second j>rtOtlM 
Ugi»Jatur'e, to wft,'«eJ)r»J 
the irregblar mortrocntin 
ag?(ati«ni,, to which all 
popular bo4Uf art l)at 
particular p'art of oat 
on ha* received, the 
approbation o£ the 
xittcsmen of our 
other*-, of . 
the Ulua'triaul 
rit iaAlllurpart*, andfcttf 
fastly in vftw the grf«f; 
all free govarfcment, tti e f 
and'aec«rity of Jlfc,.'' 1* 
property, I do'oo; heaiw1*, 1 
nounce



lat-fttifftVlh* particular form, 
rnratnt? Have yw» feUv 

: you not in the fu)l and 
loyment of all the righta 
do you. suffer an 

i whatever? Lei the 
Eirtial an* unprejudice^ 
*t»nd you will then on>
'» "./ .. - jMi... _-,*.«*-

few**'

overw 
kimore 
n'cntty

.-.hone erai- 
i them through-

c.ounr< into a 
id ftefyhad ur-

next 
i you aorne of

[if vein1 oeglif/nce c .
ancceaa to the' cfforta 

pie* of innovation.

far the JW. Qasette. _' ' 
at exaltation of Baltimore* and

babiy ftjjjre ckttAd th»^ well foaod. 
 iBta»>*picionrof .tjjtir >ja»fa>iduf ,»«,- 
t3p»«i9»;.*(hiBH*»appHr &r the fa, 
tin; Muftrf^d independence of 
the cciuntiea, a'eema to hav«jfound ita 
way into the boeoma 6f thatportion 
of the agricultur^iata «»riQ <Vt 'ac 
quainted with theii ptooeedinga.' 
But no, aecnring her the po*w«f. «jf 
«leetirfg the governor, and it may b<   
eaidt.of haying no othe* ciuVehe ab- 
pointed to office, but her: own, would 
"not aaliafy 'tt-re. iim the mode ofelecti 
ing the Senate tonal bar changed; 
until thehr their vieWe'- would not 
or gratified, for Ker Influence woold 
not be «omp1etdu /To effect thJa^ 
th«y broigm in a bill to increia* 
.the nombcr of Stoaiora to twenty, 
arid to have.one^ chosen from each* 
ecnintjft anl «n* from the city   ,pf
Baltimore. The Brat conacquen^e |of ....... ...

our corpo.,i..>,,,, i« v^i^ aciivir 
b<iut other thinga, has dohe nothing 
»ft rcgarjUkfrttwidjog &r*<u%«t rect 
though 0t. JtjUtfjtajVgarJin. Tttie 
measuife wae r^liwraratyded;-eorhe 
week* ago bj( dri<i.«rlUrJ..m ym»r.

f-Read.aailed foro New-YurV on the { 
f 23d ult*' for Cidifl, with detnaichca. j

New.Y/>rk, Aag. 24. 
FROM EMe>l,AfI

c
VdUr of «, . ,.
writera above al ^ - - 
bundautly ahew the neceafhy of it, 
~' L "'",,? * reflecta that there- 

rly^an alley or" street tb»t 
_\) tlong thera; and that too paved, 

it aVema >hete can be noJ-eaaonablci 
befltatio* about it. J^ vtitafthia 
chat the' aubjecc' R*J^ lot drop, ar-d 
t,o induce the corporation to pay 
tome attention to it. a£ ia the 
wiah of *u,ch a np.mlrer j<qf the citU 
BC,QS, and would bf attended trith 
.**

iverpool
Londij 

i v e r p o oi to'
d, Br,«oi to

egridation of the counuri, J Of thia bill, if it had been enacted 
r to have been the main ob- I , nto a law; woald have been the dt 

hich our deroocrata inthele- I ter proitratrdn of the' cool 
lore have for several yeara p»ai " 

their tijne and talent* to 
Nothing whiih the love ot 

k or the pride, ot ev'arjce of 
[iiiaeft* might prothpt them to 

lever met with democratic 
al. Etcloaive of the enormous 
at which ihc haa been for yeara 
Itttd to enjoy, and whifcfi by 
{rights ihuuld have^been re- 

1 for the benefit of the whole 
.frositrrne to time large auma 

[been voted her from the trea- 
and innumerable lotteriea

!id for her improvement,. In* 
like the pet e^ld of a doting 
t, they have faJJDured and in- 
drier in all t*^g|f. Vet, thi* 
t enough) they ntuat make Dal 

le cordplete raiaueaa of the 
lh, resource* andpolitical dea- 
t, of the people of Maryland. 

j measures broug^fpr-

I in the liat houae of delc^tea, 
ii Baltimore party, were auch 
Tt cilculated, if they had met 

liarceii, to have placed her in 
[lo ty situation, and fully to 

[ deitroyed that wholesome bi- 
of power, Which the wise 

n of tho constitution thought 
ury for the preaer-alion of 
right! of the cpuntiet« When 
determined that tbc G iVcrnor 
d be chnsen by the General 
ably, and the Senate by, elee- 

Thia rtquirea littlo or no ex- 
tioo, 10 obvioJHfb it to the 

leu underttandn|»\f we eop- 
jfor an initan\»vh« tne G 
kr n elected by general tic 
knnol fail topcrteivv, 
|c with her
and, could norninat^Rid elect 
i "He pleaatd, aniJB doubt, ahe 

never fail- t&a^ike him from 
; herown BitipFns. From thia\ 

hwho»ewh|rew*alth might lay 
iher lipaaXt, and whoae own in 

Tie ifriprovcd by pro- 
tler's, whal Would the peo- 
the countieAtuve to expect? 

[ivrely WouaAp^ bo aimple* e- 
i to look for byn to act con- 
|to hn own interests, or to for- 

t '-ic 11 love is one of the firai 
nature." With auch a Go- 

I clothed with anch eiirava- 
era, aa the bill reported and 
' gave him, after a while, 

:ir*>on»nt ofncea under the 
goveVnmeat would be filled by 
boreaVi, and the door to office 

|er cloVd againat countymen, 
hoVr great their worth, 

public aervicea. 
> aa reported, did not even 

ahould ee choaen 
fromTtho Eutern. and 

krn ahorea,\et it 'gave him 
ower of nominating and ap 

|°g officeri. \he federalist* 
' home, aware T^ the danger- 
pdency of thia Vtter feature, 
J«4 lo remedy thflb^ll, in aoroc 
" ' ' amandin J it 
'(<) njake it rveceiaaV that the 
 Bi.pf the i«nat«V' aakhe coun- 

to be aboliahed, *\>uld be 
>he appointment ofVchan. 

, attproey generV, di»- 
; and offiee.ra c\th^ 

,;, Th)» propoa'uiort, wtjch 
, f«fn accepted, Would 
|'«d the powera of the Oovtr 

 ,'«icct«d, nearly every 
( > . the houae at the tjrne. 
t»gain*t iu Thiy tbold not
"l**lhui ueetwt« thty \h«»ght 
"" """ r capable of

than 
  in thia matter

M*

erj for no doubt the very mrrt'wlic. 
voted^fpr it, would,'before the train 
of evils which it waa calculated to 
prodaoe became generally felt^ have, 
atepped forward aa candidates for 
 eau in the Senate, and have beta 
chosen to them. It ia but reasona 
ble to dra\v the concluaion that they 
would be elected to the aenate,. ao 
long aa they can be elected to thfe 
houae. of delegate*. What batter 
frienda could; Baltimore wiah in that 
body? They are now lor giving her 
all power her own ci( acna coulo 
not give her more. With such a 
senate, and a govrrnor ot her own 
direct chooaing, ahe would indeed 
be abaOlute mietres* of. the whole 
state. How capable a>-e ia of act 
ing a* auch, with her mixed popula 
tion of fore'gnera, who do noi know 
or care any thing about the couniy 
intertata, the country people who 
have suffered by the conduct of her 
bankera, speculators, merchants and 
brokera, being moat capable, are 
left to judge. ly.'* notonou* that 
it waa through^^poul combinatiune 
of the latter d^Rripuona ot men, 
who have \mposriWipoQ u* w .ei.e- 
vcr they could, and every wiy they 
could, that the notea ol (he country 
bank* were depreciated; tnat tne 
farrour who went to Baltimore tp 
purchaae with them, waa compelled 
to nuke an enormous diacount be 
fore he Could pas* them, though he 
knew, what haa been late>y pro ed, 
that the country b«nka were aasjlc 
as the Baltimore baukf, whose notes 
were kept up by the aame combina 
tions, to their nominal value. This 
fraudulen' procedure could not have 
taken from the country people hold 
ing constant intercourse with Bal 
timore, Itts in the aggregate, thin 
two or (/tree /iunjrf<i l/ioiiiiind doi- 
lari. Admitting th<t th< whole ol 
the citizens of Baltimore were na 
tive born ciliaena, wou'd it be right 
to give them, since?v ih*y li»» by ape 
culation, uaury and Commerce, and 
since there ia a Urge portion o them 
who avenge by mobs tvery meaaurt 
which dtaplerata them, power toaa- 
enfice or promote, just when their 
whims might dictate, or their inte 
rests require, the agricultural inte- 
reatt of tbe atate?- -It ceitainly 
would not. ''Commercial citica have 
no business with political powti o- 

*ver the real of the community It 
ia enough with them that the atate 
in which they exiat, ahould chcciah 
and take care of them, by affording 
every neceaaary aid for the objecta 
of their buaineat, and for the ee- 
tabliahment of a correct tyitrm of 
internal police, Gomcnereial citiea 
ahould rather be made to dipt -d on 
the landed, labouring interest tf 
the atate, than lo control it. They 
ahould be the children of the atate, 
not its M AS i EliS and D1RLC 
TORS."

It would be well for every county- 
man to conaider these thing! well 
before he goea to th« (koila in Octo 
ber next| and after doing ao» if he 
fcfls-disposed to pl»qe the farming 
Intereata of thia atate under the/ 
dominion of Biltimore, to give hia 
vota^o 4emocrata. If. on the con* 
travel} he, ahould be »pp«aed to de 
stroying the independence of the 
couo ties, let hirn vote for federaliau, 
who, to their honour be it aji<>« 
have rcajsted with their talents, 
eloquence and votea, ev^y'nttempt 

«af u,pn« the righta ot

thai th* Bmp«rpi of Mor»tcte . 
boat to takijthe -field, with a.n 
fneaae ajmy^agaii^it a- large 
of Afabt{< 
of hi» »ona
one Ol hia w» V« * . , --., .,, .,., 

Iptelligene* from Peteraburg,' of 
tfi^i?th Juris coofititi. the. accoanta 
relative; tq the formation of thtae 
^atnp» in ^ia(aodkao4«dda,that (he 
worka of Riga are \,o be ik^reaeed.^ 

<Wa 'fVona Copenhagen of . the 
Jutuv announced that the

pharts court of : 
will be told »t | 
tr**fajl ffepten 

flr^t fair

,^ credit of a« 
+01 be. tfven. Bond wfth » 

I>rov^4 purity will b« r^qdred 
1ttler**t from the dmv of  «« ; 

drrta \ipde> £d dollar* t&a o«Mi 
n 4he d*U»«»rjr of U» pro|«ft 
to commoqo* at i r o'clock.

'*»*•»». •*•"•••• 
i imiTattmaxi
tribe '|P*».« 
I n*. I , .9*1"

Kofif t'bi, ,,
imputed to "na a rnia,re- 

ion . of one of the para 
the article from' the Na 

tional In^lligen^ceri _which we no- 
ticcd l*atUre«k. To'coDviuce the 
public thai our tonatruction of trn 
paragraph referred to, if crroneout, 
waa not de&gncdfy lo, we now in- 
aert It, in o|der that those who <etn 
aider it* meaning worth inquiring 
into, njjy h*e«n opportunity o/aa 
ifilytng thernelvea reapecting it.

"Some tirrfc in the year 1816, a 
parcel of goo|a, notorioualy smug 
gled from a veaiel pir^tically cap 
tured from thf Brinah, were leiaed 
by the toilectdV ol Annapolia, and 
together with khe vessel aciaed at 
tho> ajtne tune. Were libelled in the 
Dial net Court efc the United States, 
where the can ia aitlt pending. 
1'hoie gooda^ ae well a* the vessel 
and cargo, werl also libelled and 
claimed by the iBritiah consul, in 
behalf of certaife British subject*, 
tt having been\ pirailcally taken 
fr»m them, and ol courac ant liable 
to forfeiture tor atbreach of our re 
venue law*. Th^ clairq of the U- 
itited States, aa 
£ooda on board w 
ed, haa been a 
the order of-the 
delivered to the D

the vqiacl and 
en the waa aeiz- 
ndoned, and by 
ourt, they wire 
itiah conaul."

Being indiffertntlwhn the article 
contained, except afc far a* it under 
took to controvert four atatement, 
We read the other pffia hastily, and 
Uid the paper aaidei jinder the im- 
presaion that it repleacnted the U- 
ivited 3i*tcs to have Ibandoned their 
claim to the whole vcaael and car- 
go. The phfascolo* ia certainly 
far from explicit, andVre are inclin 
ed to think, that the wnprrssion we 
received from it ia thtfajme which 
it ia calculated to makaon tbf 'mind 
'of any man, unlcae hiauirevious as- 
 ociatibna had made rim familiar 
with tho whole smuggling trant»ctV 
<in. Indeed, the idea of bur having 
intentionally miarepre 
meaning.of the paragra 
aurd to be entertained 
rnent It would have 
without any aaaignable 
cording to the view whi 
of the matter in contro 
fact itattd wa* wholly i 
and waa'only casually not 

\Vi- think ptoper on thi 
to atate diatinctly. onctjdr 
no threat to diacloae the' r 
person* concerned in any I 
transaction, can affect eith 
th' federal partyMn the _ 
degreet nor ehatl any auch 
menace deter.ua from apeak

ner'a) prevailing, avagnationof -trade
i» now lelt ttif re.. - . s

Accouqta frcira- Cooitantlnople 
atate, that the litcat iotelligence 
froth Egypt announced the total de 
molition ol the capital of the AVe- 
chabitea, (D«rrich). The ehief, 
Abdallah, waa beheaded.

The court of Pans haa. decided, 
that a "child born 9 months and C 
daya after the death of it* father 
lawfully succeeds him.

A splendid cornet waa visible in 
the north of Europe. the beginning 
of July.

^ It ia aaaerted that Gen. 
reflux haa atiled from Liverpool 
with 5,000 men lo aid (he South- 
Americans.

A.imiral Cornwall!* <li«d in South* 
araptoa, England, on the 5th ult.

The Persian Ambasiador Waa 
packing up hi* valuable* 10 quit 
London, He ia to pas* through 
France, and theftcontinmt of Eu 
rope.

The capital of the Wcchabitea 
haa beeo demolished, the- Chief oe- 
headed, and hia relation* allowed to 
aettle in Cairo.

The London Courier renatks, in 
reply to the Morning Chronicle, that 
it would be a libel upon the heroic 
achievmenta of the Britiah navy, to 
notice them with the enterprises of 
auch a man aa Lord Cochrine.

The last quarterly report of the 
King of Knglind'* health, autea hia 
bodily health to be firm, witnout any 
visible alteration.

On the night of the Tth July, lay* 
the Courier, the Cockney astrono- 
nrers Were all giiing it the Comet. 
SOBIC of them saw it ia the South, 
and some in the North.

On the 9th of July, William Con- 
ncll and 19 oiher journeymen coach- 
makers were tried in the court of 
king'* bench, for a conspiracy to 
rai»« their wage* and to prevent 
their crnployera from having above 
a certain number of apprentice*. 
They were all found guilty. Con-

 -.;  -NOT
thlalatorwjMet 

claim* agairut 
Ur. Ute of I 
deceased, te bring them fn 
thenticatod, on ot before. 
Mle, and Uio«« indebted

200 Dollars
Ran. way ffem th« aditaeHber, 

on U>* north aide of S«»«ni ttiy*r I 
A.nn« A rondel county, on Saturday th 
Uth.AugOrt, a MULAtTQ H 
Ateted Cyriu, but more eomriion 
ewTed Cyrtu Hawkroa, by trade 
bUekamtth; he i» abeut 3} y«ara tUjg, / 
with large *hiaker«, light gray 0y*T[£» 
rmtber a heavy dull loolt, ru» l«g«  mau 
and rather bandr, about I feet 6 or^ 
iochea high, bad do when h*' w«nt a- 
way a blue round about and Oin'tbttrg, 
^h^-t and troua«r*. bat may have Othe^ 
cloth«a, 4. 1 hare no doubt haa by totna 
improper roeaaa obtained a part One 
hundred* dollar* will bo paid if ukeo 
up and iocur«)l in »ny gaol In Maryland 
 othat l««t him ag^in, and tw.o hon* 
dred dollar! If Uavu out of the aUt* 
aad aecured ao that I get him again, 
and if brought home all T**»onablt 
chargea will be allowed.

Btpt ». <»lv

\W'--'^f
I. l^f:.>.^!f{^^••••'M"-:

tt

Notice is hereby given,-
That an election will be held at the 

Ball Room in thia City on Monday 
the 4th day of October next, for the 
purpose of electing two delegate* to 
represent said cUy ID the next ftenertl 
AM tartly of Maryland. At the Mm« 
time and place mn erection will be held 
for the purpose- of electing, (agreeable 
to the charter of the city,) a rn»yor, 
recorder, ive aldermen aod ket^at 
common council -roe*. 

By ord«r,
7u/»n Brrwrr, C/Jk. Corp.

Sept g._________________^

tfiia of any other 'affair whirfi we, 
may de»m it proper to ootite, 
auch tertna a< truth may war.ra 
and the welfare of our countryjla 
mand. if therefore, the Ediujr of 
the Maryland R-publican iaacwuain 
ted, at he aeema to exult 
with any nefarioua amugangtrana- 
action, let him divulge jf, ami on 
proving hia chargea', heJ»ill not find 
ui endeavouring to fnUld the per- 
aoni concerned tromjfcblic execra 
tion. On the dthetvhand he may 
be aaaured, that ifTtho Uadera of 
democracy think moper to connect 
thcmaelvea VvithyHie Collector and 
hia ^*aocvatea tila frgm the eourie 
purioed one \jBuld be inclt^L to 
thjnjk w»a th,eir deiigh,) ffoffjficc 
that can be. reaortcd to, no ^NRro- 
duttion or/extraneoJa clrcumitanc- 
ea k ahall divert the tn'mda of the 

<h« real, point io dii- 
oatlf ^nowVl iihat the 
^teelded la,. *nox whe: 

jullviduali have been

nell had raturfcid from America but 
one wrek previoua to hi* (rial.

A Spaniah frigate, called'the 
Bronte, formerly « Kuaaian frigate, 
after having boarded the iintiih 
 achooner Brunawick, on.her wiy 
from Liverpool to Genoa, and a*- 
certaioed her character, bore up 8c 
run directly on board of her, Tlie 
anchor caught in >he guawale, and 
while in that aituation, ahe tired a 
gun in the wakeuf the fore* rigging 
of the achooner, which killed Mr. 
Walker, a paaaenger, and wounded 
two othera. The only «xcuae for 
auch Wanton conduct, waa, that a 
Patriot brig had taken a Spaniah 
fngai* with half * million of doll an 
onboard, and they auapected the 
achooner to be a truiaer of the aaane 
character.,

From'the 17th of April to the 
31 at of May, 1104 pcraonp paattd 
through Mayente, on their way to 
Amcf ic*. The gicatcat part Were 
Swtaa poa»»ut». ^

State of Maryland, sc.
adei County, Orphans ca*Ttf 
Auiruit 31, 1819.

On acplication by petition of H*r>- 
ry Child's, administrator of Isaac RJm- 
irtona, lal* of Anne-Arundel County, 
deceased, it is ordered that h* (rive the 
notic«required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit tneirebums against the said d«- 
ce»*ed,4t that the same be published 
once in each week for the spece of ail 
sueceMive weeka, in the Maryland G*> 
xette and Political Inlelligeneer.

John Oowawiav, Reg. tt'Ul»t 
for A. A. Couoty.

* •*** *

Notice is hereby given*
That theaubscriber of Anne-AmnoeT 

county, 'hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
(n Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal ettate of ls*ac Sin*, 
rmms, late of A. A County, deceastd. 
All persoot having claims against Ui«j 
said deceased, are hereby warned '  
exhibit tlte aame. with the voucher* " 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before? 
tbe lot day of November next, they'ota* 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of Ihe said eaUto Given undo* 

hand thisSlat day of August, 181ft,   
HENUY CH1LDS, Adm'r.
a ew.

I onv nan 

/««!* w^ 

Of

puta.'. 
queaUdd tp
thet *-sfe» 

'.,ro|>cernedjj|" bui'wbc-

n«V^HKfe^,;1;/^-.'^'r-Vi^v'/'r.i''''^
^yii.isa£k»W;i!ik*.-JiSfi

PUBLISHER
A By-Law 10 eiei^it from the ope 

ration of aome W the By-LaWa 
the peribpa therein mentioned. 
Be it eatibHahed and ordained by 

the mayor, recorder, aldermen and 
common-council of the city of An- 
nanolia, That Lewia Duvall tnd 
John Miller," ahall ba, Within their 
cncldaorea, eXsmpted from the ope 
ration of the law* and ordinancea 
of tt)e corporation, except thoac 
whie,h impose t axe* on real ami per- 
aonal property.

LEWIS DUVALL, Mayor. 
9^ <b« porpo*ation>tA ng. .31, 

R(Mid'th«iral 
Will plMi'v^ ..   V. ^, ..:.

V^^«|HiK»Wfeii, .,.;v - .-.^   *^.1 .'  
; -.^--''

New Boot aod Sboe Ma- 
* nufactory. f

The aubecriher take* great pleaavreS
in informing hia friend* and the publit
generally, that h« baa opened   Bool
and Shoa Manufactory, next door tot
Mr O. I. OramuterX end oppoche tfj'
Mr. WUlikmton'* Hotel, where all per*
son* dlapoaed toeceoomg* h.^an, art
desired to oa)l or direct their ovdere.
He hopea by lua wasiduity and attettri-
on to bunmei*. to dereive. «pd will b»
liappy to reooive, a ahare of public <>i»-
coarmge^eat; and pledge* that hia
work shall be executed On the ahortraK
notice, efter the first faahioua. oo tbe
MU>*I favourable terms, of materia
th« beat quality, and in the •<t' .*>*

*4»},



(fee B*«wn AdwtW.
•Vf

, Aufc.16, 1«l*.«5 .Vi -,
Sir " '

vr««en wb»t it _ ^ »«..., 
iibe3«aSerp«.it. 34i«w» *lto

name inserted i«r th« everf-

eea»«4 Wanted
for * 

,of
ployed "i 

forthe

i   * < !ki-'r

-•**
tjlbUct.
from* dW* e that my r\ar»e Ttuy not 
fiahttion any rht'nj; 'beyond What >lt 
'mutually preiEiued and pawtd in re 
view be tore me, i wjll.now afau that, 
whfcb, in the pT«J«»ee of more than 
two hundred «thw wUnetH**, took 
place iWar thsj larig beach of Nahant

 W OK T~~   "? *» i "" S. ^ " * ~~ w  -     -   ^ f

Uti«*a.| W.f* ;*««*], f..f tf* bcnrfi' o: 
,'of pvy hW'PH femljr of-the t»nVrer. Wh«t com- 

. _.,„.;. CrfftlB I penla«ioo tan atone for.rt« untrme- 
ttrangie animal. I J ly arrett, the We lott, tocwtnbute 

our gratification? Car) we offer 
to the btreaved fa 

r a>o etoarm can|ol- 
tow karumbuM to the pet ill.

ha»«beo« »c<o«twnc416 w* wh»4««,

•D Saturday^ nw«» ing
Intending to pass two or three 

fcy«tWhh my family at Nabant, we 
leftBotton early on Saturday morn- 
in£ Oh pitting the halfway house 
on the S*lcm turnpike, Mr. Smith 
informed iia thr SeiS-rpent had 
been teen the evening before at Na- 
ban bea*ch, and that a vast number 
6f people from Ljan had gorre *o the 
beach that morning in hopea of be 
ing gratified with a aiflht of him;   
fiiis wai confirmed at the hotel. I 
wai glad to find I h«d brought my 
famous mast head»py'.gl»ai with mjp, 
aa it would enable ne From iia form 
and tile to view him to advantage 
if I might be ao fortunate- a> to ace 
him. On our arrival on the beach, 
We associated with a conaiderablc 
collection of peraon* on foot and in 
chaises; and very soon an animal of 
the fiah kind made hn appearance 
nearly in thia attitude and manner:

H't heid appeared abut 3 feet out 
of watrr; I counted 13 bunches on 
hia baek  mv family thought there 
l»cre 15 he passed three times at 
A moderate rate acrosa the bay, but
 o fleet ss to occasion a foam in the 
Water and mv family >nd Self, wno 
Wvrr in a carriage, judged that he 
WJ» from 50 and not more than 6O 
fect Vm lengtn; whether, however, 
the wake might not add to tSc 
p arance of h't lengthi orwhethc 
fhe undulation of the water, or hit* 
peculiar manrjer of propelling him- 
t> If might not caute the appearances 
of protuberances, 1 Itavc for your 
better judgnunt.

The first view of the animal occa 
sioned some agnation, and the no- 
»dty perhapt prevented that pre 
cise discrimination which aftci- 
wards took place as he swam up 
the bay, we and the other spectators 
moved on and kept nearly abreast 
of him; he occasionally withdrew 
himself under tne wattr. and flie 
idea occurred to roe that his occa^ 
Homily railing his head above the 
level of the water, was to take 
breath, at the time h< kepi under 
Was on an average about 8 minutes: 

, after being accustomed in view 
'we became more composed;

 find -hit general app- arance was is 
ftbovfe delineated. Mri. Prinre and 
the coachman having belter eyes 
than myselt, were of great assist
  nee to me in marking the progress 
of the animal; they would aay, he 
ft now turning, and by the aid of 
rny glass 1 saw him 4is. ircily in this 
movement; he did not turn without 
occupying some space, and taking 
into view (he lime and the tpace 
which he found necessary for his
 ate and accommodation, 1 a lopted 
it at t criterion to form some judg 
ment of bit K-nglh I had seven 
dittinct views of him. Irom the lon» 
beach to ciilcu, and at t»mc of 
them the animal w<s uot more than 
an hundred yards distant. After 
Wing on the long beacli with other 
tpectatoft about an h<*ur, the ani-

gramp«to»i- piirpoitwf .tnd 
other large fitrwa. h«,t he partook 
of none of trreap^itjWW* o'«r̂ Jl«r 
of th**«. The' while and the grim, 
pos would have tpooted the tn»rk 
never ri'iet hit heid out of.thc wa 
ter, and the porpoiatj tkipt a«d 
plays; neither hive rtch appear 
ances on their barka, ortucli a hean 
as this animal. The thartf it U true 
hat a fin on hltbact, and often the 
fluke of hia tail it out ol the w^ater; 
bet these appendages would not dit- 
play the form and certainly not the 
number of protuberances, which 
thia animal exhibited; nor is it the 
habit of the shark to avoid a boat. 
The water was extremely smooth, 
atd the \?«ath,r clear: we had been 
to habituated to see him, that we 
were cool and competed. The time 
occupied was from a quarter past 8 
to half past II. A cloud ol w>.- 
netset exceeding 20O, brought to 
gether for > single purpose, wrre 
all alike satisfied and united as to 
the tppearances and of the length 
and size ot the animal; but you matt 
deduct thr influence which hit pas 
sage through the water and the 
manner hc'propclled himstlf might 
have as to the apparent protuberan 
ces on his back, and the rippl: oc 
casioned by his motion on his real 
length, of all which you can judge 
equally well and better than myself. 
fr mutt conclude, tuerc is a strange 
animal on our c»asi, and 1 have 
thought an unvarmsed statement 
might be gratifying to a mind at 
tached to the purtuit 01 natural s i 
encc, and aid in the mqu rits on a 
controverted qvicstton, which 1 
know to have interested you. I 
have ventured on the description, 
being also induced to hope, that if 
any thing of the marvellous u stat 
ec'. as coming from me, you will cor 
rect it.

Accept the respects and attenti-

^rii lfvinTT«; COLUMBUS

IS

fetters ofadmlWilraUoB^

mity have olklipt 
will bring therein 
ed according to, !*« , ^ 

in any mini
mnltt) immediate 
JOHN 

:. 20.

that the CoU/*bif« 74, How 
finishing at the wavy yard in thi» ci 
ty, trill be compjeted *nd ready for 
tea before ttgr winter tettin: Many 
of her ofHcert twalready appointed' 
and her crew ire collecting with 
activity. City Gas.

4 ni«nt. TTse v*«sela . 
| bout 50 topi eaoh. , Batis^'ctory 

. I erm«t will b« required: ' Th*
«mlt4>'ti mt\AH 4* f»f\nm\A*r&A HT\Aor* of the 
b*»t ntkrrtj* in the county. A .good 
workman would be either hired bfthe 
year,'or taken into partnership, >Or if 
preferred, might have tUe shop 
toolt'at   far-  *'

tre rcijueitid to a '

To Rent,

152 Market at««tr on 
day of October net 
M. ^| Bvord«r,
v

~^--_LL-.r4J_i.a

THE-STEAM

Maryland,
CAPTAIN VIC

n
OA1

\.R9.
This Superior Vemel J now prepar 

ed, and has commenced »ie (our <>< up-' 
rations for *hich »he his been deslin 
r,). She has been pUnded. construct 
ed and equipped, by thefablm 
and the Materials, Ma 
turc and Workminnii
hw<t kind«. These In
virlrd and applied tim
Ktiperintcndance of C.i
Captain V ickar., in
nncn, aa the skilful A
pnnv; and both are
ented in the underta
e»t confidence may
ed in the soundness
Ihe safety of her mi
commodation* on h
rangeinent of the a
gance, convenien

flter

on of

inery, Furni 
are all of the 

e all been pro 
jr the con«tnnl 
>sin IJarbor it 

,-nato nilend 
nl» of I he ('''in 

rv deeply inter 
The |;reat 

ier»foro be rcpon 
f u\e veaM-l. And 
hinery. The ac 
in), nnd th« ar- 
rtments for eio 

and security, can

f, dear sir, your'i sincerely, 
J. IMUNCK. 

Hon. Judge Davit 1 
Nahant, Aug. 10, 1819.

MADAM BLANC11ARD. 
Extract to a gentleman in N. York, 

dated. Paris, July 7. 1819. 
4 I transmit you an account of the 

tragical fate of the celebrated jtro- 
naut, Madam Blanched, to which 
I waa an eye-witness. At Tivoli 
an entertainment extraordinary tool 
place last evening, pursuant to pub 
lie notice; and excitements had be en 
raised in coniequence of frequent 
postponements. The garden was 
unusually brilliant, and a large con 
course of the gay citizens of Pans 
and stranger* assembled. The en 
chanting music ( the delightful va 
riety of exercises, in which tiiis 
place excels, lcndv.il to excite the 
pleasure and mirth of the spectators 
to the highest pitch of elcvilion. 
And now, at half pait ten, the hour 
.\ppoiiucd' for tne balloon, every 
eye was fixed to the spot! After Sa 
luting gracefully tlie numerous ac- 
qua>ntsT<ees who ypproacttcd around, 
.VI a dun iilani harl took-tier icat, ele 
gantly dressed n white and her bon 
net ornamented w'uh plumes. The 
cordo being detji htd, a trifling em- 
b a rr a lenient was Occasioned among 
the trees; but toon extricated, the 
ascended slowly arniiiit the accla 
mations of appl'juae. To the feel 
ing heart, thirmonentary si/sp«n- 
non, as it were, betwixt heaven 
and oarth, it truly memdrablej

not he exceeded; aid her exterior ap 
pearince ia extrrirfc'iy beautiful.

She will leave nston every Monday 
iV. Thursday, at 8 |'cloc|t in the morn 
ing call at Annapolis To land and re 
ceive pa»senger»-f»nd proceed to Hal 
timore in the eveling of the tame day* 
where »he will a*-ive nt 6 o'clock Re

A Grist and Sow Mllf. conligooutto 
fhe, head "water* of Severn, both in 
complete order,. tiav'ng been rebuilt 
within the la»tiii months, aft snug 

i. can also f>e had With the mills if 
To let, alao. n pretty large 

Plantation in the neighbourhood of 
Annapolis, which it welTarf.ipted to the 
growth of tobacco, in a healthy titua 
lion. The above property will he let 
on accommodating terms, to men of 
nidnMry.

Shonld not the Mills be let before 
the 13th of Septcmbor, they will beqf. 
fered on the premise* on that day to 
the highest bidder, for one or more 
years.

Persona] application may be made 
to Mr \Vm H llanson, George street. 
Doctor H. Mf. Waters, No Hano 
ver street. Baltimore, or to the. iub»ori- 
her. who lives nexr to the head of Ma- 
gothy, fouitce.n miles from Baltimore. 
Letters «eut to Baltimore, to the care 
of Dr. VVatenr, will fee immediately an 
fcwewd. The subscriber will be at 
Queen'* Town from Thursday the 2d 
of September, till Saturday the 1th, 
and will bo al Annapolit during the 
September county court.

  CHA8 WATERS. 
VVatem' Ford. Anne Arundel

County, Aug. 19, 1819
PS A very fine SCHOONER for 

sale, on accommodating terms. She ia 
Inn It of the beat material*, sails re 
markttbly well, nearly new, and 
rles about 36 cordAf wood.

c. w.

. Thitwel known 
Ootrat Tavern, 
Thomat in the City of 
lately ̂ >e«n purthated4 and i 
ptete repair, and M no* <

JOSEPH DA
Who h<H openti

Boarders tnd T« 
receive the most trnretnitW ^ 
and the best of every thing *K 
seasons' afford. Gentlemen 
as jt>rymen to the count? _ 
tho public in general, will 
their advantage to gire him 
he pledget himself nolhi 
undone to render every i 
his customers. Thtbdi 
fare of every kind that 040 I 
ed, shall be offered 
and the grep 
en of thoir HorgJI, )la 
licits a share >

turning. .will

hoi'r in the <nor 
to land and 
proceed to Ea 
the nme d»y" 
at the like huu

Pa«senger» 
to avail thema 
  onveryance; a 
every care an 
ed to give the|

It muxt be 
the proprietol 
hold ibemfC 
er« of bigg! 
scs which n 
lime assu 1 
«ra will

leave Baltimore every 
ilurday. at the s&nm 
ing call at Annapolii 
live pii»enger« «n>l 
in in the evening of 

(where she will arrive

Baltimore & West! 
Packet,

,1»napolis &. Packet.

Jane IT
NB.

and Carri 
to-have tl 
prevfoua

Tav«m
Monday,
Annapolj
leaves 
polis, 
and Satl 
Ann* a 
ing a

the of sympathy ea'capcd the 
bosom, and the pitying tear 

drupt.

inal disappeared, and 1 proceeded
on towurdt Nahant; but on passing
thttecond beach, 1 nxt Mr. James
M*Gee of Dottoo, xvjth tcversl |a- j "TVith one hand the lighted torch
diet in a carriage, prompted by cVI communicated to the a.rtihcc o^ fires,
Tiosity to endeavour to tor the aoi« which blaaed around her, and with
nul, and ws w<;rc»xaiiv gratified b«-| the other the twirled the floating

e re«per*fully invited 
of this ajjreeahlo 

i they nrc a-«ured that 
attention «l>all be exert 
la'iffaeiion. 

pre-nnly undenttood llml 
of thio Vesael will ivut 
reajjonnible to the own 
letters, A.C for any los- 

y happen; but at the same 
he puhlio that Capt Vick 

[every cflTori. to urevent oc 
' tha kind.

tf
otis wiahinK to take Horses 
ej onboard, ar« requested 
in aent to the boat anhou r 
heratiling.
\\ Stage leaves Crawford's 
Georj^etown, early errry 
ednetday and Friday, for 
and on iti retom route 

ilUamaon'a Tavern in A nut 
every Tueaday, Thursday 

lay, pinning through Queen 
Marlbro' in ita roiite, offer- 

veoient and speedy convey
ance tdtravellem gone either to Ual 
tlmoreJbr tho Enstern Shore, a« ,voU |s 
to tho^ going from tht F.astero Shore 
to tho City of Waalilpgton.

RUNAWAY.
I to my custody %a a run 

.» Negro Boy by the name of 
Niqi.XHe t»y« ho la tho property of

Vdnd errn what we siw in the othrr banner. The grandeur increased aa 
bayj which 1 concluded he had left the fires took the effect fully intcnd- 
f* contrquence of the number of ed, .Ot> emerging from the first 

in the offing in pursuit of him cloud it was tubllme, and aa imme 
diate abatement gave every indica 
tion of i happy termination. But, 
alw! the cord of jifc it. cull a sud 
den glare Wat tpread over the 
whole horiion, from tlie inflamuia- 
tion of the hydrogen gas, convert- 
ed of a sudden into a complete globe 
of tolui frtl Awful tight! The un- 
fprtunate it t;e«n fa,')in«! No doubt 
could exiit'of hor inevitable death. 
The conateriiajio* it dreadful, one 
general ehriek of pity! Oh poor 
woman, the fallt the dual £V cry 
.heart tickened at the horrid catat- 
troi

noite of whose oars must 
ditturbcd him. as he appeared to 
Vt (O b* t har/uJesa, t:mid animal. 
We had here more than adoi n dif 
ferent viewt of him, and each si- 
 tilar to the other; one, however, 
ID near, that the coaqhmao exclaim 
ed "Oh, tec hit glistening eye."  
Thinking I might form tome calcu 
lation of hit length by the time and 
ditunce ot each turnj and taking 
«fk'«nglc with my t'wo hand* of the 
lp<}gth which he exhibited, that ia 
tp taj, <rom hit lieau u> the last 

*ud applying the

Mr.
H« i» »
in«het
age, black,
on the rig
t«ya it wat
small acate othe back of the left
han,d. Hit clowung. U an oanaburg
shirt, a pair of bM tcowters, and an
old wool hat. Hltwwaer is requested
to prow property, fcd1 pay hit prison

be will Ba 
l

BENJAMIN \A1THER, 
A. A. \ounty.

F.tnertota of C«l»ert county. 
Qve feet two »nd an half 
tboot oigeUen years of 

ftyea. thick lips, a scar 
* of the viglt thigh, 
d by a, burn, uUo two

agreeable to

FOR SALE, ,
Th*Hou»ei, now occupied by Mr*, 

ftobrnton M a Boarding house, nrtr 
th» |fa»njera Bank. Tl»ey wil* be hold 
togoMjer, or separate, to tuit purohat 
 ra, Applyta-

G. & J. BARBER,
Tender their .acknowledgments for the 

liberal patronage bestowed on them, 
and take this opportunity of inform 

ing the public, that 

The Sloop Wftslrington

Will continue running, between Anna 
polit and Baltimore, twicea week. She 
will leave Annapolis every Tuejidn}1 
and Friday inoniiu^ at 9 o'clock. He 
turninjj;, leave Baltimore every Thurs 
day morning at 9 o'cluck. and Sunday 
iiiurning at H o'clock. They deem it 
unnecessary to say any thing on the 
suhjoct ->f tlio superior accommodations 
of thia Vessel (of'passengers, at It is 
pre<ucnod they are well known, the 
Ycusel having beeu on tne line for some 
time.

It must be expressly underntood, Irrat 
the i>roprieU>rs of tins Veaael will not 
hold ihemaolvei responsible to, the own, 
ers of beggage. letters, t:e. for any Jo»- 
itoa which tna.y.li|ppen; but kl Lhesanic 
time ns»ure the public that they will 
use every effort U» prevent ocourreoccs 
of the kind.

They also have tWo good and aub- 
 tunlial

SCHOONERS,
Which will carry and bring freight 
from or to auy part of the Cbesape*ko 
Bay. » 

Pomona wishing Tobacco brought 
from the Pttuient, or other warehou*ea 
in the Bute, can have the tamo dono 
nt the abortast notice, by apprising 
MesKrs. Lynob &> t/fhff> Cte»ptide, 
Ualtimoro. .

t

Three Mattresses^
Which earn*'down rn their Pae^ttt 

some month* »go, and which have ne 
ver been olaiiped, afe BOW at . their 
•tore, where tlie owaec or ttwnen ouy 
coll aad get them oo proviog property 
and paying ohargea.

\\v» a Trunk, conUinirw _.-. 
nppAMl, fc. some trifling artiule*. which 
appeart, from marks on tho neolc band 
kerchief*. t« ba lUeuropvty of a, John 
O.Molt«o.

Oarbert thatJtrjt,^ 
oient, aud nwift tailing aebft 
word Lloyd, 
hnr a* a regular packet froa ' 
Hirer to BaJtimore. Sbe 
West Rinr *very 
ing al o o'clock for Raltia 
Ing. leive Qaltimore 
morning at 0 o'clock. He In*,!! 
a> skilful and Industrious rein r 
charge of her. 
assured that iKey wilt i 
beat accommodations.

All orders left at hit 
Hirer, will betaanctnallf 

_ __WHO* 
June V

An

a Man 
red.

jf any FamoD
trouWU]

None ii* 
haVitt,

apply but a i
llose c

JruuttaJsMJ 
aland writing, and 
acconnts. Application 
Capl Wm. -Normtn, 
the tobscribcr te j)»Hrmore,

RIANA BA 
Aogust IS.

LANDS'FOIt SJ

By virtue of a deed 
chard H Harwood, £«f. of 
Annapolii, the aubeeiiber* o 
the following lands, to wit 
Honor, ILIk Kidgsv. i» Al 
county, OD which Ui» **id 
Harwood reaided, about] 
hye> M'Coy'a Tavern, coi 
412 I 2 acrea. The roads/rop 
op the country, and froj 
to Du hi more, put 
The beat ju'dges are 
U capable of beli 
of the Klk.RJdj 
U a good dwtlUjgJioiit*. 
ent out hontet. aZardtni     
moat ncellent K\ft **£*'L 
house, and an \f b.ouar. TMlJ 
to tell parti, o^RpveraJ traCW 
tl>e whole belA in one bodf, 
Ulning aboo/416 1 
Charles coJftr.tdjp 
For tennafppjy to thi 'W 

HENfl^ll-ti

.'    '
  All p'ertoM <h4elitad to toe 
GRO. k JNO. BARBEK, UIM 
ed to.nmko immediate payuien 
wiae legal uxMaure* will be Ukea  -

Oxem

and lm«rl«ftn ,of
>, Insert U,e too" 

for. tbro» we«k«, t»*'

firm'
M^MtM^rl

BL4NKS;.
Siile fit tW«Ofc«/J

OdcJaritMi)Qt or.
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•gftUH'ta ><e 10 
Matte, imp*l*«a of local 'interest 

aid o*« *d*r the con

rVr3 *V'; ~7i" r -~i~™ i
ideirotlptt'm pui

Roil, 
Alexander

^il^a »  .»*  T-'tJ9n '1 »»'(,'-">»"1>"l*» 1 ." i*?.l •i.^i'r^!''
I :-^*^'*"««' fe- M*«"~V;; "4
1 •-'" ,.•. vi: • -.._. _vk^-.«*.—M«»«^|'4 '_1 ,)1

'f1 ',
'it .

.'  (  Jr '; .»p»t cAkwtmt;:^.ktn>:• ; :v ^i»r«.5(«^^
; &, ,5-*eO)>min, «rt^;. j. ̂
f-lVv, ,4"..-;ThomaiBl»k«» :.»-"-«/:^fe--r''.^^epVW.IUy»«».^ v;.

r-
. tyvi kowTO^***-^**11*** 
 #> «u«rge G. w ~

-"-.
hrahn Gaither,,

Lihthicom» 
Sen|aoiin S. Forrtsu

•hi

. .._..._, Frialer. 
, H.cholt* Goldiboroughj, 
William H. Tilghman, 
John Goldsborough.

cotnrtY.
fleejamin W- Lecompte, 
Edward Griffith, 
Michael LuriS, 
Dr. William

»es«, that every thing m>y be

»0». CAHOLIXK COUHTt. 
Col. William Potter, 
Maj. Richard Hoghlett, 
Jame* Houston,
Will'n Charles.

TOR KEHT COUWTT.

William Knight, . 
Isaac Spencer, 
John Eccleaton, 
Fnsby Brown.

For ihe Md. GaielU.

THE NEXT ELECTION. 
PILLOW CITIZEN*,

Stability i» »n all important cha- 
racieriauc of every government. 
A» no private Individual without 
atability of character, so no govern 
ment destitute of it, can be re- 
specuble or reipscled. The great 
est evil complained of in the legis 
lation of free ititei, is the multi 
plicity and frequent change* ot the 
laws. This mutability ia condemn 
ed by >H sound jumt»,and a certain 
and known role of duty and of right, 
even though lesi pcrlec', is prefer 
red to an evir varying system,
•which leavts the citizen in doubt 
and uncertainty, though the chan 
ge » that are made, may in the ab-
•tract be good. No certainty can 
eiut aa to private rights or obliga 
tion!, if wuh every returning aeaaion 
of the legislature, innovations upon 
ettablithed ruiea are made. If this 
it universally admitted tobv a great 
evil, with rcipect'to ordii-.ary laws, 
affecting for the most part priv»tc 
transactions and single individuals, 
how much greater muit the, mischief 
be, when\ spirit of innovation in- 
vadcs the very, fr.ame of the govern 
ment itself, now destroying a pillar 
and now a partition, without regard 
to the dependence that the other 
parts of the fabric mav have upon 
them, and then erecting new co 
lumns and adding 'new apartments
•Without rulalion io : the original |>Un 
of the cdUice. The rights and li 
berties ofj the cuizen and the pow- 
er» .and "duties of the magistrate 
thus become uncertain and arc liable 
to violation, as well from ignorance, 
a« design. Whole nations, like in 
dividuals, arc the creatures ot ha-

•b"it. They become a (cached towhat 
they tuvc long been uacd to, and 
regard with reverence, what their 
fjtheis ruve held in veneration. 
This'h-abitual reaped form* the chief 
s'.reuRtli or all governments. Let 
Hi beware then in a rree country, 
where public opinibn.'gTvcs force to 
law, \lgour to the government,
•and secutiry to every citilen,'w? 
violate this powerful principle tod 
yield to tlie spirit of'innovation.

The democrats, Who Were latt 
winter the> advocates of inatabilily 
andthan^c, \n the general assembly, 
openly promoted their" viewe in. 
two -bill* which they introduced 

' repealing the 'constitution, so far as 
. jt relates to the executive depart 

jnent and the senate. Their p|«n 
, wj*' instead of tht present stable se 

nate, (o give you one composed of 
a fifth duleR'atq from each of the 
<ouDties. Thi* project, whauver 

. Qi«y be thought nf the preient mode 
' offormrng,th« seuaie, is too absurd

• to require a moment's considerttion 
• ' to fejcct it. The ^reilt object ol 
V* having k senate at ill. is <d
'..-7 -i..-~tT .. __ .'.»».. Vik^.*'tt.i-

>'t JRirftj >fli>^ t**«i»ed by a* en 
larged view of .the interest of the 
whvl« «*te.v There ia lUtt*) »tore~ 
hernion Chat the pre*t»H, Mode pf

until a >UteM^^i|(a»*j«>^haTi the

ptopoaed.' I aljftirat therefore 
waste yoar time upontbi*topic,but 
must beg your pm'eaUr attention 
while I tdvn«i4er *9»fe minutely the;

• L *1 1 ' ' - ' 'executive Mik ':, - ,   ' ,
.The effect of the change proposed 

in that biH will be to lay the toon- 
try prostrate ft the feet of the city 
of BahrWore." The object of it* 
authors and  opporters it ay,the aid 
of the overwhelming wealth and 
influence of tha,t place to elevate 
themseUe* to power at the .expense 
of the independence of the counties, 
and at the sacrifice of the interest 
and aafety of the country. So un 
feeling and wilfully blind to conse- 
quences ia ambitious self interest!

The governor and council are now 
appointed annually, by the repre 
sentative* of the people, -chosen as 
their agents, with an exp'cas view 
to that election a* well a* to their 
duty of legislation. And these re 
presentatives are responsible to the 
people for the faithful exercise of 
this power as well as others. And 
I think, I may'with confidence ap 
peal to your recollection, fellow-ci- 
Hfens, whether proper appointment* 
have not in general been mide. <

The proposition now made by the 
innovators ii to abolish the council 
altogether and to commit the exe 
cutive power into the hands of s ftn- 
gle man, who is to be elected by a 
general t'ckct throughout the »tate 
and to hold his ofTi.e lor three years.

The first object!.in to this plan, ia 
there is no evil felt from th< pre 
sent mode ol elccting<thc governor, 
to justify any change. This of it 
self is a sufficient answer to the ad 
vocates of innovation. But there 
are strong arguments to %atufy every 
impartial person that, in the ab 
stract, the present mode of electing 
the governor, is much better than 
the one proposed. The dcs re and 
in- inumi of the people must be. 
to havr that roan for governor, who 
is best qualified for administering 
well the executive power. It is for 
the intcreit of-the people then, that 
those should be authorised to select 
the governor, who are moil able to 
judge of the neccisary qualification* 
of a chief magistrate and who are 
in a situation which impose* upon 
them a iitong sense of responsibili 
ty for the faithful discharge of the 
duty of nuking a selection. In 
wh»m are thom requisite* united 
so completely us in the mom ben of 
the general aisembM They arc 
generally better acquainted wuh the 
character, and talents of political 
men, ihan*»tiy other act of men you 
c*<\ find IQ the *ta.te. Deriving 
their power either directly or indi 
rectly from the people, they will (eel 
their responsibility to ihran in,the 
execution oC their trust. Th* mem 
ber* o/ the general assembly then 
offer every title to the confidence of

/.done in pfopar icfte., 
8. He oufjht; to potleaa^reaj virtu* 
v«k Well at an ardent . attachment

to our free institutions,
may be tare' ttot l>i* talent*
be exertttt for their
improvement. 

Th4*« &re only • pa'rt.of'< 
•',' 6catiofla necessary for 
.•' nor. ..'-.,•'•

.Will it\hrtilife
the p»»joruy qf'voura in one «? 
treae.of the ' ettte ,»>«, aufficieotly 
acquainted' i*>'uh the political merit 
and privata character of** eh in the 
opposite extreme, to .enable the-"

the
thin we adu
ptfpulaiioflro
,all the .-rett of irfT*;
thfr.tame.^attbeiljjAW^

proposed by
glace, '-.lert unfa v 

c6ufltlcs tlun tho

to give CbeTr Tote»ttnd«r«tai>dingly? 
No one t presume will be barefaced 
-or ignorant^ariMgh to 1 a»iert this.' 
A direction thiTmuit be givetl to 
the public oplnibn by aomebody. 
A'dDntinatio* mint betaide. Wbo

the increase of Haitirobre? to 
population of Lhtwat f. .in, 

wbo^e 
by trje

4n the hx>oae of • 
8U)8&9,§85Cariji S v^ will ."be, 
number of, fft!« whUw, which, will '

heuyy 
w.a* the

»cfnment during!

will mato the nomination? 1 
ewer, without fear of contradiction, 
because it ta the -reault of necessity 
icaelf, A try-created Cauaa. 'This 
caucus will cither be composed of 
peraoiu, who will meet together 
froni different partsof the stake, for 
the aole purpose ot making the no-, 
mination, without authority, p.r- 
haps called together by Some ambi 
tious intriguer for the promotion of 
his own views, or It will be rompojed 
pf member* of the general assembly, 
which *hall next precede the lime 
ot eUction. In both cases this osv- 
Tiw will meet in tecret conclave, and 
of course will be under the influ 
ence of no sense of reiponsihility 
to the public or regard for their 
character. This nomination will 
be virtually an election. In this 
plan 1 see no security for a proper 
selection of a chief magistrate. On 
the contrary the best possible field 
will be opened for intrigue or a dis 
play of the worst and most selfish 
paisions.

But the greatest of all the poisi 
ble evi>i, that can result from the 
proposed plan of electing the gover 
nor is, that it virtually give* the 
choice to the city of Baltimore.

In order to shew this in the most 
striking manner, it Is necessary to 
bring into view, another project of 
the innovators, which though it 
ha* n»t yet been brought forward in 
the ship's of a legislative bill, i* 
openly avowed by a part of them 
and denied, I believe, by none. This 
project is todestfoy the present equal 
rcprcscfation of the counties andto 
give them a number of delegates 
proportioned to their population. 

1 o shew the effect of this it will be 
necessary to resort to calculation.

one
population of i'ach cbu,n-i 

ry by th»« number and the rttoh will 
shew tb« nttmbtr of delegate* to 
which each Will 
the '

be iovillcd« *f l .°
^>^ ify "-> ••- V ' ^ j/

Baltimore city 
Frederick coafirt 
Baltimore coJrTtjr
Harford;,.. ' ",

t'tona't' wefe- wi
liat
increaBtd by the

Dorchester 
Anne- Arundcl 
Worcester '- 
Ptince-Georee Cecil ••' 
Montgomery 
Queen- Anne"*- • 
Somerset ' 
Talbot V 
Caroline ' 
Charles ' ' 
Kent
St. Mary'a 
AlUgary 
Calvert ' 
City of Annippli*

80

ccntu* of 1810, lli« whit* population 
Of the «liie. amounted to 169,044 

By ibe ««me CCMUI, 
it appear* thai Bal- 
t more citjr conLaiu-

31,870ed.
ICutcrn precinct* 
WnUrn do 
Frederick county. 
Baltimore, 
Hartord,

6,M> 41,MJ

borth«»ter,
Anne-Arundcl,
Deduct f«t Aemapohi
Worcester,
Princ«-G«orgt'i,
Cecil,

14,975

W.5M 
16,827 
16,074 
13,076

In the above table, I have given 
• n additional delegate to each of 
the counties, having a remainder or 
fraction larger than one half of 1625, 
the number which entitles tOyonc 
delegate.

I have drawn oat the present ad 
dress, fellow-citiaens, to a greater 
length .than I intended. I will 
therefore postpone to my next the 
consideration of the aerioo* coose 
quences, that will overtake the 
.Country, if political power is to be 
thus accumulated in the city of Bal 
timore and distributed in the coun 
ties according to the above scale, 
merely remarking for the present, 
that that gmernmtui alone is KCtire- 
ly/rte, -toktrt Ihe figktt and interest* 
of all the part* ore equally veil 
guarded against the encroachment of 
thfollitn — that th\3 is the mdy prao 
lieable ttnte, » which EQUALITY 
OF HJGHTiJ can be unilentood . 
urn* that this KQUALITY woti/i) be 
utterly destroyed in tJiu stale, if po- 
tilifnl power should be distributed ac 
cording to the ratio of population. 

. AGRICOLA.

the (\cqplc — intelligence and accu v 
rity for their integrity.

On the other hand, it the gover 
nor ia to.be elected by a, generalj

thl\- ^ 'A

Qurtn Anne, 
bomerlet, 
Talbol, 
Caroline, .

I), 400 
10,599 
10.4U8 
10.J6T 
10.1*0

AlUganr,
C(1 
'A

v«rt,

7.W3 
7.010 ' 
7. SOI 
6.T94 
C,t8»,*'*»' 
tflai

uponthe 
:f 4° 'h'1 eltcctiiillv you iriu(t c'onatt-

' '

ticket, what.security havfc *hcy thl\- 
» proper choice will ' 
Governor ought to be'
1. A man of great firrnntss of cha 

racter, that he may ace that the 
law be executed, however daoge.. 
rotis or difficult it may be.

2. Hs ahould poiaeaa. extensive. 
knowledge, particularly 'of the 
constitution and Jaws of the acate 
and ihe United States.

3. H« should be endowed wjtK great 
sagacity, that hr may be able to 
penetrate into the .character and 
talenta of men, that he may -make 
a judicious selection of tUe offi 
cers of govtrnment. • -' ( "

4. He ought to have great expert-
encr, that he may knovr how 10

. guard* againit the deception oi
• men intercated to mislead.
4.' He ought, to possdsa great pru 

dence, tflat he may so admmiatc* 
the. feVr.rn.ment as to inrreaie 
the rcjjpect and attachmtnt ot 
the ptiople for it, instead of «k- 
citing their aversiot. r , '

6. |ic ought TQ be, 4 atatesman of
.'^profound and; liberal v.icw^.trjat 

' 'he may recommend mch measure*
• to the l<3g»*l»tur'e M will be can- 

dud ve hot only to (he preiervt 
the future *rtlf»r« of die

• The city, of Baltimore nearly 
doubled jts population between 1800 
and 1810. We shall be" moderate 
then, if we calculate upon an in- 
treble of 00 per cent, between 1810 
and 1840., especially when we re- 
fifect^haQwi.thin the last two years
 ihe lin)iff of the cUy hav* been to 
far'eiteoded, a* to embraoe *ofe 
than thr«* time1! 1 aa much apace as 
it did in 1810. Add fifty per cent, 
then io, th> gtopulaiiou of Baltimore 
fbcludiMg ihe.precincts in iaiO,aod

youWillhate {%™} 62,834,,

it* population at present.
We may (tfely conclude that the 

three large and nourishing counties 
of Baltimore, Frederick and H»r. 
ford, which alone would gain by the 
proposed change, have also rapidly 
mci eased in white population, while 

I whit* p^opulatioo of the smaller 
which' would lose politicaj 

weight, has, taken' together, either, 
"' or baa actually dU 

ls certain, »
• i ••,-••: , *A* there |» no distinct cen*u»

of Annapolia, within reith' of tb» 
writer, tKe jbove numbeC9f

For the Maryland Chive tie, 
Audio, Mr. Printer, our trouble* 

are likely to increase. We are gd- 
ing to have,a war, with- Spain 1 
learn, and some of the old war dawk* 
begin to tefl us, It would be a moat 
glorious war. 1 understand \here is 
a party in Congrcs* alt.oady who jre 
full* of a war w^th/ Spain. They 
wmt to fight for .the South Amrri- 
cank. A fine ihintindeed, th»t our 
mortey% if we have it, and lives in 
to the bargain, are'to ao, just tojiil 
inour some fec.les* *|>irlia, who. arc 
always want'ngtobe at war. (sup 
pose too," if w< were to get a demo- 
cratic a*sembly, we ahould have 
aome more pledges of our lives attdV 
fortunts, and most sacred honour, 
in defence of this-War. Now sup 
pose we were to go and declare war 
against Spain, what would fee the 
conseqwnce? Why England would 
deliglit (b joto her. She has got no 
employment for her »oldi«ts, and 
would like to tend tbim', to this' 
country. If they were killed, ihe 
would be saved pome qf the erior- 
rrious expense pf *upportlng *neh a 
largo army. Some . of th« other 
European nations too, miarbt join 
them for the same rcsaon. It woeld 
be sport for them. Dor what are 
We to gam by It? Why aomc o> ouir 
people, who haveyTuincti thtrnselyc* 
by their *'peculiflion», Would.get 
commiatleiiuv and ^o To South Ajnev 
rica, and )(htre wry, to/fo*ke fofiuhea. 
To give tU'im ttiia (<ppbr*un(ty ; W«; 
must plunge into h war, and all its 
enpcnsts. AH'tho*e who can't get 
a living by ahonest

federal ui* of Mar 
the late War, has so

td the api
ral government, aij 
by the prompt manner 
rccogniied.the1 juitice i 
of MarylartoV for h( 
duiina thai war\' 
time the claim 6.f 
rejectee!, f he i 
pr.a« it owjr.properly V>.i, 
War Load af Mairybod,.! 
nucdr Statc*> wis abouigsj 
80.000 of which have bt5| 
the balaoCe may .be i 
But in • coB«eqacncs 
loan nude to Ui< Unit 
ing the war,J»r o»r o*qj 
it ha* been necessary, ai \ 
sequent aelsiOQ of th» fa 
to make extraordinary pfa 
the c%rretit.c>pen«ts of 
ment—-<Aii has inva 
so tatf atj.the fcderutitb} 
jority in thehfmse ef ddt 
alent, btj ttit 
power to OTiftyaJc it«*efi 
in the li*t»«(iion oCthel 
the democrats hail i 
bouse ofdelegatc^ and is t 
to Annapoli* with their 
wi4*JK>peo, brawling aboit ti] 
c'tency of *t»le funds, tftel 
could hav* expectedfttaii 
that they would have 
tempt to increase then, 
arc the fact*?. They a# 
no effort* to Increase the faci 
the (taw,- but-they sytui 
A*)d perscveringly r«jcc\ttl 
roerous proposition* t^«2* 
federal member* forti^t 
Their attention to i 
prcsied upon thert by. Ik*"i 
but notwi;b»t,*ndin| *H li 
made by the. ftdefaJuU it] 
house*, to inVpce then. u,\ 
jnto their co»i»idtratio*, It 
journed without 
proviajon whatever for the i 
expense* of ibe governiwM i 
the pre*.-nt year. Initaad.4 
plying the dtrHienfybf *4« 
they diminished thpro, 
revenue in a far wor*er iut| 
they foufd iu They (< 
wa* rnooev'enough in; |b«1 
to pay thett por diem, jltiV 
it with them, aod aeerocd 
for nothing el*«V And wbtt, 
conieqbeiitca! -The 
without a *«fflcle t n
U» ordinary exptn»e*j 
the United Statea »ho'uW nl 
tcriro, pay ihe-b»l»nce of 
clalnt, there will. not be 
Rough in ih« ^teaaory at 
lesiion to pay fVe* the j«M 
l^ie Tncm>e;r*. N 
cency, propriety or consrtt'M 
these me*) come forwatt* 
the people to vo|e for th«« 
bav.e proved that tfty eithcM 
pone** the talents to 
rev«nue of th* *tate, or » 
want the inclination. Th« 
iat* /have ibewft that 
both the ability and" the 
Which thtn i* mo«t 

f 'f;h« peoplt?

,..
plain tllat ;iho f«feraJl*u 

' they art) oniMid in oppon' 
administration of the) i'T 
rernmc:nt,aiid ypi they 
retain th* »»eeodancy i 
TKiy implore ua.to

nbe..* 
tht. federal

I itfbabltant* are assigued to It f^m 
1 tV»e.proportion which itl 1

getting ip
I arti •fitinit thifwar^ anf*riaM,''>o£f
. rat}\i*t*Mt> AlV^ IM'A^ AiVaV^.. ,_,**i«. a.,^lwL. \ — '.

Die najiional f 
w i* It ojVrbT

m
how 
1st* cau

p»r»y - <»

a,n.d it*"' to
cVer w.arii'tb' 

lop

m



thr
'crc
nc ot 
ieSu

- have Mei 

uencc of i

r ourownj 
emry.ajh

of tha 
rdiniry pfa

cderulitit ' 
rue of

ate ain 
ion ofthe It 
hail i •njdrl 

A, a t»d, MI 
whh thtif 

awlingaboiuat] 
elunda, the!

14 have m 
Uo them.

-they iy 
mf>ly f«jce 
otitiont ra-M 
terr for thit 
[on to thia iat
the A by: Ik 

tandin| ttl t 
e fedctijul* ii] 
id,uce t turn to 
>naideratioa, 
put having 
lat^ver for the or 
ihegownovMU'

tfttUncyof ttifl 
bed them, aodl 
far worte 

t» They f< 
inpuflh in | 
pe* diem, ar 
i, and Ken 
al*<. Andwblt, 
a? : The 
ifficle t rtvtwuj 
' rkpcnaeii'taij 
State* ahoufa rt/ 
bvbilance *ft 
a wilt, not be

»y tvefl the pt»^ 
I, - Now wit" 
rie-iy orconap 
coro« forwii 
10 vo^e fortk

talent* t»4f 
tha *t»U, or J 
cl'mitlon. 
ihewn that 
Uity and" the i«

;h» peoplt

ho fcdefijiiu 
ut^d in oppo 
tton of the 
and y»xt thejf »ifl 
»ic«odancy ifl

on»l go 
ioiaibTe

ita 
to

uioo

The very
» oncc ' 
W idybcatcd byra.!
(flttnroe; has unq» 
g great Change

li'' ' Jt. '* 
do n<

edera
"- ...»,.- , jureatort- 

• f up thc^r 
•m, merely b*- 
.Ulan ia di«po«ed 

re and more. «o luwe with 
the power*'"ttut .be

,........• TtoTfi.,..
if iri* tobacco had then, 

'•.-, it must Iviyt- 
i *tany pri«, there 

vouhi.h».v« been no other porchai- 
"*' the tobacco, wat in the 

^rehouaea, and equally «pit-' 
- othrr purchaatrl. 'Ac-.

\he Georgetown 
into market at*6t»

BaU

true
friendly to 
federal party

(era, -»«4 bv thrt me»na%« 'got, a 
living/prkc for atljihe t6b*ec«» which
.^l*'>k_|T.^V _ A 1*1 a>'^.la »i. —_. ." • .

tir
L,d*int«trition djjfnocratlC 
Lnd »re acting aa much with aa 
hit democrata. The r«derat.at«, 
lwrry, and ai'entirely diatmct 

^ie democutic |»fyr, no.(on. 
titttbt \Wtt«l State*. The 

It conteat ioW M among ijt* .;&•:• 
Lti themaelwea. If n propot- 
LtartioBt Mr. .Vfonroe, not by 
LM a federa'.ut, and an ami. 

rst''oo-de(nocrat,»ndm auch 
teit the; ftderaluu muat b* at 
ty to act *• to e^ch^'ctf them 

neth meek and proper/ . S-JM^ 
will prefer ' MoV»«i-iothera 

loppoaeot, and aone will fretmf,

t aold too aoon, . -, ' , > 
f Wti^i tfke care that. B^tUthwe,

,To
ia toftirriiah 

. I <
will Break our head*. 
'•.••' A 
Pcinct-G«pyg«>

icir priionera, 
they . tM<it* tiicn «tre»; snJ Mulcy 
fltnatarV/Sheriff*, under whoao. 
protection (he King put hinuelf,<at- 
lowed him to cpmcf back to hi* do 
miniohj. Ia the me'irtwhile, ten 
day* having ifclapaed without the 
flte of the king or of hia ion being 
known, thi* tow. 
with an "^Mg^W1** thc"

r* at an e~nd. 
w« heard, that tbe 
at'Y» »n, good- health^ 
•on w.a4 on hi*

ft-

•« repaired fcy
<il>U their claim* agamat the 

deceased, andthtt tli« *«m« be , 
liihod one*. in.««ch w«*k, for the *pacr> 

-airs week* jn the Mary- 
aiidPoUtlcarifeteIHgrn"''-

Ji>A» &a-traW0y, 
Reg. Will*, A. A. County.

.aubaeriW of Ahn«- 
County^ bath «bt»(nea from 

orp6«n« .coqtt of Anti»-Arun-

which abc-
.

In the early p«ri af the, retgti of 
King Qeorp theJU. the footnen 
of 3, lafy.ot quality, under, the ' 
ruril '

neutral.; ,

Let divide the onion, doaoyaijch 
Lent exiir in M«ryjana? 
tciwe, t*t. They are> 
, few democrat* for <heir

,.,..-; ;(u 
*pi up.l tt[ 
ir own °f

y
of h<* life.^io tww ticked, which 
proving blanki, a,fter a few melan 
choty 'daj*» n» put an and to hi* life. lit hi* box wit found' -«--'••- ' 
pUn of the -ra»an*tVta Which li« 
would apend-the fi>« thouaaod pound 
priae, which .hii nimrea* preicrvcd 
«* a curioiity. .:' \

««Aa toon at l'fca,*>*t^ctfv«4 
money. i'U marry Once Towe 
but at »he ha4 been croaa .and Joy,

tnorntng aha ahalt gn ra«'
Had a federal aenate. tbey wrfo'al-l x-ralrg.of atrongbc,er, with A toaat 
Way* certain only "of a eufScieJit I nutmeg and augar in it, thtfn jl w>H 
number of democrat*, in tK«' houte j »l, 0 p till ten, after whjfh Ji will

*:• Forth*
How very enicrraining th* demo 

cratic, print* ate juit about thia. tine 
of every year.' How *»t>gain« trial' 
the republican*'will triumph at tha 
neat eWciJon^ and the poor federal-. 
iata-be put down forever, 1 hive! 
taken particular notice of their <• 
timate* of the retiilt of the elwtU 
06, with-Which they «re 10' 'goo^.a* 
to »uw»i*h u<«achyear. lentil we

delegate*, aa with the aaajauncft 
the asnate, to give them .a m»j<i-

, democratic 'pjrty . 
I ire aniiou* ^o zivc to the City 
Biltrraq.re an tmd^fpftutnce in 

{ and it icWte belief of 
and it Hooped of a 

pbef ot'the democraW both a'&* 
and anti-adminiatrati* 

[thitthla it a wicked and ruin, 
f policy, and that the (alvationof 
|«»te, and'the- independence of 
Jcauatit*, demand* of th\im ,to
•reit a decided 4>ppoaition. it 
»troth not to be denied, that the
•tcbnttat now in Marylaad ia 

ten the city of BaHffnorc and
Uoantic*} andthe joornata of the 

nbly furniih the moat decided
oC, th»t on every queakion for the 
fiae ot the iaEuenca of Bijki- 
t, at the eipen*« of the ^oun. 
, mott of the democratic men*- 
tin tbe houpe are drilled in ca«' 
,iad rhtir vou* are given* to

|tiaoret ttg»rdle»« of 'the* inter-
i of the people- Ap^flf01 them.
thii ihould not •ykpJPne Peo-
[of Maryland, avoyt itWor 

i to apply the corrective 
AfRSfiM

JrVJ/KJW.
that for jrnumbcr of. 

a in Mary- 
to In^crva*^ 

nee of Baltimore. 
ut3 change .'the 

the governor, ,in 
are the election of the 

f offgiitrate; and aomctimca 
>re antioa* to taereatetne d« 

(ion of that .city, to the injury 
;e.«rnaller, and indeed, all irre 

D»ca any, body beii*v« 
^h'u proceed* from principle} 

[Ay were not these ctotga 
kilt they kn4 the majority fn 

Why' wa* not a ne- 
Chatigr dUcoWrod, 

i found that a imajprityo'T1

i pait, tht dem
I hava been 

| political in 
Bctime*

rhy dn joint billot, and every, 
they ware to get the eTCcutjve. 
Their prediction* &»*.!:'w«ri» v i 
fied, »od yet they Ware not le*» 
doobtru) of: the ^Tu\h of them tht 
next 'year. ,. ' r , .'-' 

When the if fy,ttw>i tb b«'*?ter 
ed. they ^ecanie'r»Ui«r m6rc vitra- 
vieant.io their prediction*, indtho" 
tffiy had not been able to get ecu n- 
tiea enough 10 give i^ema majority 
on joint ballot, they all of a »udd<n 
became certain, that a majority of 
the countict had turned democratic 
and the old lenate would be re .eject 
ed. Miierable indeed \T4* their 
diaappolotmentl but )tfRJyad> n» 
effect in l«$ening their KWfidenc* 
in (heir own prediction*. They had 
prophecicd, that with the'aenateon 
their aide they would have the ma 
jority—-without tbe aenate on ef- 
ther tide the majority .wou'd b« 
in their favour, and event* proved 
them to be -falte pfophttt. And 
now, that thd whole.fiftMn •enatafa 
arc againtt them, they undertake to 
»»i ere ut, that in the. next hoiue of 
delegate* there will be a democratic 
mijority moJ-e thah auficient to- .0. 
vcrbalance the anuate, and enaure 
ta them the gpvernor and cbpnct), 
and all tbeoflicea of the *tate. Yet 
their prediction! have been all a- 
long almoat a* true,.a* ihcir truer

wn, after w 
have a large »ack po»ie

fMy dinner *h»ll beTn tb> tatotc 
by one, and. -never w>*out a. go»d 
pudding; I'll b^ve a Jteck- of w.i«o 
jnd brandy laid i 
afternoon I'll haV 
and a gallon bow 
a. hot aupper of. 
in good bumou 
hencir, ,he. 
to bed about

•*-in th* 
rt* and Jell^at, 
punch; at ten 
diahei; if I'm 

behavea
t tit down with mcj 

•*!*•.' •, \ . . . .%

Earthqunkt.
A aeva^e' thock of an c»ri 

jccoraa/Ried with an e»p' 
loud aathat of a carmon* 
at thoVilUge of St. Andrew*, in 
Lower Canada, on Sunday the 13th 
inat. '

The total number of. tettlet* ar- 
rivad at Qu«be,c, thii acaaen, up to 
the 34th inat it 9,(I3. •

CAPTAIN VICK.VR^
H(u commenced K*r regular rotitt 

bitwfcen Eaaton, Ahnapolt* and Haiti 
more-—Leaving E»*too .every Monday 
and TV«r*day at 8 o'clock, AM for 
AnnapoU* and Baltitnore, via Todd'a 
Polftt, in Dotrheaier coanty, artd arrive 
at AnDapoli* at half p«*t 1 o'clock,? 
Mr—«Urt from thence, at half put 
otlook, pM. for Baltimore.

Paaachger* >bound to Philadelphia, 
will meet th» Union. Lice of 8te«m 
Boat* and arrive there th» 
in^, fiukina: by tlil* route only 24 hour* 
from C«»too, to that place— Rcturnin) 
leava* B>ltimore for Ann»polii aric 
Ra^ton, every*Wedne*day aod Satdr 
day, at 8 o'clock, AM. arrive* at'An- 
n*po1l*e* half patt 11 o'clock,- AM. fit 
atart* from thence at half patt 12 o' 
clock, l*M. arrive* at Ration at 6 o' 
clock, nafne e/onrog. via Todd'» Hint, 
Oxford; and at a prace known by the 
name of tbe Double Mill* The Ma 
ry?and will «Uo take on board Hor*e«, 
Carrlagea. Ate. All^jkggag* 'at tbe 
ri»fc of th* owner*.

h« 
Her atortffore the Tit

theV W»J 
ludcd front'ifl

r
. .. __^ 

phana court of At»n» Arnnde) coontr, 
the iub»criber will erpo«e at public 
»al«, on Prtday Uia flr»t daV, of -Qet 
ber peat, jf.fatr If not the n«»t

at the late r»aid*mc« of Johm- 
Cprd, deceased, on Elkri*«, at ll«'« 
elock. all tfe p*r»onal projierty oTafttf - 
deceattd, eoiiii»tjng of hbr»«a, cattle, 
ahftep. hor« and farming utettaili; alto 
a parcel of grain la the itraw. and o, 
ther article* too Udiooa. to entunerate. > 
T«nn» of aale, all *onw under tw*otjrr • 
dollar^, ca«h U h* paW, and all »um« 
ah<\»« twenty dollar*, «ax month* credit 
apon bona aid wffld»ni«*«cority ̂ «iog '

a week" 
hi» a*.

The EdIAt
will int«rt*The abor* onee 

for three w*ek*. *ni forward 
count to tbh

In thi» city, on Tue*da? ni 
laai, 85 an advanced age. Mr*.
xabeth Hcotj, the venerable.nlict of 
the late Dr. Scott. . \
— , At hia.reaid«nte in thli c 

on the eveminj; of the aame day.

Anne-Atuodd County, ac.
1 "hereby certify, thai William Tgle- 

heart brouebt before me, the *ubicfi 
ber, & jutUce of the peace for Anne~- 
Arundel county, ma mtre*pa«*ing ttray, 
*- Bay Oeldlng, about fifteen aud a hajf 
band* high, nine or ta> yeara old, «, 

I an»a)l bla%« in hia tare, bi* twfc', right 
feet white, and tMvined in both bind 
l«g*t no ahoea. Oivati under my hand 
thl* Oth day of September. 1819.

HRNttYCORD
The owner of trie above Horae i* 

requwted to prove property, {*y char- 
him away.
WJ4.IGLeUEART. 

. 3w.»

roinbooJ.

PLAGUE. 
Gibraltar, July .17. 

From Tangier, July 13. 
•' The p!»guc coottnuea at LafacHe

ly-rAc ArUt 8 to
8 to TO—1» '.SitAuia, 'f am*»n»

Sue Ctntt and a Bundle, of-Rotten
Lift Howard,

Ranaway from tbe aubacrlber about 
the bat of Augutt, John Worm»)«y. 
an apprentice (toy, about 17 year* old. 
The above reward will be given if the 
aaid lad i* taken up in th* county and

ht>ma,eli

Ducala, the-plague wa,* raging with ) 
'gre'at v*folti>ce^-it • waa riaporttd to 
h»Ve appeared in the? ateighbourhojO 
i)f Morocc*, and there were *u*pi- 
ciont.of it* having attended to-thai | 
town—Death* at Tangier* between' 
29th June and 18th inat. 7—»t Ttu-

totintfc welr«beconjingf«deraWJ tan between *8th June and IQtJi Ju- 
• »nyden»crat anaweriheaVaiijjJ ly, 88*—.Accoonuhad!been r«ce,iy- 

IqutnionaY'But no body can be- | edVt Tcutato, iu ISdayafrotn Oran,
by. which it appeared that the plagu« 
•till eXia(ed throughout the King 
dom of Algiera) vhat the daily deatb* 
in the capital >ere about 60 and at

1 ^*.> ' ' . -"la. 1^ ._!_* * ^ : J.' i»* — -A 'f^- ' "

-* 
tier*, Jgne 10.
Lmg' of Morocc*.' 

Morocco,'at the h*«d 
of *i»»rmy'of 56,000 men, and.ai 
tended by hi* ton and principal 
B'j*haw», inarched, laat month, a*'

, a nutnerou* tribe of rebcllioui> i .. . ••>-.',-/

of *xp*n*e«, to me
TSHBPHABD.

Committed to my euctody aa a run 
away* a Negro Mao by th* name of 
JACK COVEY. He aaya he i< the 
property of Joba B Thorn**, of Prince- 
George'* county. He I* about 5 feet 4 
inahea- high, about A 5 y*ara of 
aoar in the middle ofhirfi 
clothing U'an old 'blua 
j»ck«t, plaid domectie pantaloon*, an 
oinabnrg- ahirt, and an old wool hat. 
Hiaowvpri* requeued toprovo pro 
perty add pay hi* priion fef*, or he 
will pe tola arre«able to law.

V B£NJ. HARJtia, 8hff. 
' s . ¥ 4.of Calran county

Sale,
Prama*aod 5nutters,

llonal democSlc

of what it aaid by 
,e r«»«oni« very ob- 

1 happens to-be dc- 
ry . additional dc- 

iotti |iin atf- 
vdtc 'In

5«»4V^1 , 
rdertoenanre

ii) vhe (tatr^ 
V'trf*. do 
"'th* da|ho- 

blind to' 
h Would
.farniera 

•iat fof

l<he dtmocratii 
m th* a*CBmla' 

( their amtlety. 
Jt party,, aonio 

>U in U)e c,ountiea 
F")i»chief .arid rviin 

to the plant«rt 
' »t»te. W«~al| 

• hat botn th.«'<_ 
i to j»«t trie whole prod' 

K«t»tt>' to'that. market, be 
*«»'there they can get

o»n termai1 ] I\.o1f long 'tiave 
(y ocea an'xiou* tb dettro^ill th4

^ to Oblige ftlltho pUntvratoMnd 
<co to Baltimore to be in 
Let thein Become alt bow* 

nKa»ijj M 
B«lil«norci

Arabi, for the purpj»aa> of cli«t\*1ng

»» .
300 Window'L3ghta»- ,.,.,,.. -^
Jamb JinFng* for 14 w!n<Jow«| ,With

. _ . above article* w%ra made bjr + 
ftrat.rate workman, and will he told 'a 
bargayAif imj*edi»te armlleatlon b* 
maoeQ^nquJb at th^ office.

JNotice is hereby given?
, That an Election will bo held a^the 

»ever«l Election Diitricu in 
rUnd«l county, on ^(pnday t< 
day 01'.October ne»t^ for tb* pur 
qf eUotmg four: perauni, to represent 
tb* county lr» tha naxtGeMraJ AaaeoK 
bj/ of Maryland. . '•-' -*:MJAMTN GAITHER, :

fihff. A. A. County.

ot Mary land, sc;
Orpla.%4Courii 1 ' 1 .; i Stptrtk, >8i9.

'' On application by petition, of W*l
tef'Pumphrcy, ju«Jor, executor of tb*
Ja»t will -and te«Um«ot of Walter
'Puuplkrey, aeoior, late of Anne-Aruo-
del«coonty, ,dece«»ed, It i* v ordered
that he give the not)ce required by

•JkW.' for creditor* to exntbittheir claim*
agalnit tb»>*aU deeeaaed, and that the
nam««* publiahed once in Muab> w«*k,
for tbe ipeee of »ii *uec«Mive w*t)U,
in tk« Margrlaad Oaaetta and
InUlligancer.

100 JQoIlars ~ ^
^B *i' Manaway from th*——,_—•*•*-- -w«

near the head of Marley ore«k, witMu 
two milea of the public read leading 
frona- Baltimore to Annapoli*. 4c wUbm 
about th* tame dlatance from Mr. 
Charle* YVaUra' Mill, in Annr Atuo« / 
dei county, Maryland, on Wednesday ;} 
tb« tat iott aNegro MannacaedTOM:? ; -': 
or Tarn Short Thi* fellow h abo^'S'".; 
ret 7 or fl vpche* high , oetwnen 55 end ' 
O year* of age. of* dark completion, . ' 

ha* a bald head, and I* marked -With 
•evaral whelk* on hi* breaat, hj^firtnf ..' 
alio have torn* remarkable whlta or^ 
ight coloured place* on ttauv He had 

on whan n« absconded, a ahirt &, trow'-'.) 
era of oinaburg, and a fur hat about ; 
lalf worn; .look wiih him a d .rk. gr«aV- 
coat a clo»« bodied blo« cloth eoat. k:\. 
a pair of light bin* clotb ptntal«on*» ' 
witl> aome other clothing not recollect-;- 
ed. H i* •oppoted he ha* «itbar gon« 
:o Baltimore, or St. Mary** county, 
having acquaintance* in both plaM*, 
who probably would a**i*t y m In mak 
ing hi* escape. I will grre, for theafc»' 
nr«hen»ion of a>id Negrcs if broogvt 
home, or *ecurad in any gaol in Uflf 
State of Maryland, *o that 1 g*t hin»' 
again, #10 if t*V«n within 10 inile* of 
horn*. fSQ if taken beyond thu d|», ' 
tance from home, io the coonty, o<, 
within 10 caile«'«>fl or (Q the city of ' 
Baititnore; f60 if taken oat of 
county, oc further than 10 tttiW r>>,. . 
Baltimore, «nd if oat of tbe State the > 
above reward will be given

__ _ARAU PUMPBHKV;'8«!

them.- On the iltt the attack 
menced at 11 ,^ tha mofntng, a|id 
wi* kept up until 5. fn the aftcrnaun, 
when the whole of the king'* «'rrt»y 
h)mi«H included remained 'at An 
mercy of the conqydrof, having lo»v between- W' '•-"*•" - : -••-'-• -- 
feWer than 
The Arab* d««i

1 in the ttaie, ajhd' 
:o(lieq[uenCj) '^

»Ml get all our , and up-

By virtu* of a writ of fieri facial 
from, Aniae-Arundel county oourt.aod 
to na> directed, will b* e«pi)«e^ to pub, 
Uo aalo, .on Friday ^b* I7(th la*,1- on <he 
pr*n>i»%4t*«t>laok Hurae, one bay do/

'•Sedt^i^i-, Hk«n, |a <Vh* property of ._. .». a.. „ .• - wm ^ aoM

A. A.

Notice i& hereby given,
.^That the»ob«firiberof Ann»-Arnnde| 

county,' hath obtained from tbe orphan* 
Court of Ann«-Arund«) county, in Ma 
ryland, letter*t«*tkmctitary onthspir- 
•onal .eatale of WalUr Pomphr^y, ten. 
lateof AnjoA Arundel county, dacoa«ed. 
All peraona having olaiuu againtt the- 
" " 'are li«r*by warped to 

the '

of.
frOTn Ano*-Arnod«lrxmnty court,
to ma direct*d, will be expo*e4t»poja«^V'-jjj.N •,
lie tale, on Tue*d»y the S8th »n»t. ty- :>'*,) ;^-
Mr. Jrmtt Hunter1* Tavern in ttaclty-. . 'Jq-'.t
of Aowipoli*, All tbe right ajtdfcnt1 -''
att et'Tnoma* L«e, unto a Trmet
band on FJkridge, called
hftriiaw.. containing'100 acraa.

* \-i

perty of Thoma*l»e, aid will oi
to Mtitly a dehtdne John T«*al«r. SaiM
to commence at 3 o'oloek, for Ca,ih.

A.: A,

at
of ttvoif Roarer
'apirited
ful

from Anne Arundel cflunty court. 
me directed.willbeeapotedtoptiblia aalfe 
oh Tuesday the 3Hth ln«t. at Mr. Jann-n 

r1 * Tave«t> in the city of Anna,- 
• HDO*O and J/tt on lUUrWjjji. 

banding, Razeed and taken u the,p>.i, ' 
p«rty of Jobji-Falrlitnk, aj>dL wRl h*' 
-qld ^oaathff |i-AkiMkCHMM» j*"'
frd. 6«lfi to coonotooe jrt >«- »

ti' .y
• .«;«



.

jr ifer'SoJoi 
Ptbclamaflon, announcing .fhev re- 

.'.Mltf reqiiirinn th« town*, thfoilgh- 
'. tert the DUtrirt. to elect', ~

on the third Moadi 
^'•nd directing the 

photen l<> meet at Portland on tbe 
Monday of October, for the 
i of .foemlnjj A* Conititutr.

The tfttal atiiavnt due'to the ge- 
ratgbvenxtNfiit hy the pat-chat- 
t of 'public lands north wen oftht 

juO arid ia Alabama and Mutinip- 
pi,i«tWf1te eailliona and a h»lf of 
dttlfcrt up to the 30th Sept. 18ia, 

it appear* by Mr. .Lowndet'

the Steam Boat

ft
to the abovejp . 
nearly SOOmifrt. 
ced conatderable 
day* ifttr 
lost thav
**B"»
Continued thia march eight
the thermometer being,- *oo*tJ- BO 
degrtta—cornet imeattr irtHt of wa 
ter, and hiving moft of the time 
»ueh' provision*... k* they co1 " 
shoot. They nte^i- compelled 
Ungib to nwkfetMfc ri««t «nd JKfl 
th« bosii^.,' ...'.,.„. . .

Sit dayf'lMfor* the date of tbi* 
letteTCol. jobrwosi's boat* were liO 
roilet below thf Wwtern.Engineer.

Majof O'faJlon, Indian Agent, 
intend*''wintering among the Indiana 
high op the-Miatonn.,B*a u appeari vj ••••• —— ...-_-- . ...s.. .,.,.„„ „.,„ — ... •,^._. v_.._ 

•pccchlMtectiian of Congreai, that 1 from th« 'party are to remain with 
£emack/*nd Ohio wrre then iMiThja*. : . - 
drbted about tix mjlliojia y>d tTialf j Dr, Saiawin't health U-.«o oad

dollar* to .the
ates— making
te mm of 

(it haa been frequently1 aaked) will 
theie debta be paid, and ate they 
not now operating to undermine Rt 
tip the foundation of the federal 
compact? For man u pron« when j 
deeply indebted and embarratted to' 
look with an evil and ditcoutegtc.i 
eye on hii .credi'orj, and thia prin 
ciple ia tttll more powtjiuUy felt 
\vhen an cxtentive community be 
come* indebted to a government 
whom the debtor ioon aecuitoms 
hfmielf to consider, not in light ot
• common creditor, bat at a rich in 
exorable opprnsor — from thrtc acn- 
timcntl opposition anon growa up,
•nd finally npeniinto rctlion,ter- 
ninatmg pcrb 
the Union — t
held in reply totnehiajlda 
United Statea Ba,nk oV%.he govcrn- 
rnrnt in certain quirttrt, indicate 
but too unequivocally the tenaper & 
diapaiitiort which thia «infociunaie 
atite of debtor and creditor ia cal- 
cu'at»d> to promote. Labour Icgn- 
latprjlooV to it in time, t'ttd avert 
the catkttrophe, which without a 
timely remedy will too turely cn-
•ueV

RelPa Phil. Oil.

Ettfict of a letter from Met*. Mon- 
teiro* de la Puelliere, dated Ma 
deira. March 9, P819, to a gentle^ 
man in ihii town. 
"On Uic Ud of this mon'.h we fell 

a mu for lone from a fire thai burnt 
a Rfeat part of ourttore* of wine*; 
bat thank Gi't, fortunate fuf ui, the 
novt eon»iderat>lo part of our wine* 
were taved, tKe oUcat arid choicctt 
ifrclodtd; to that we can havo the 
pleasure to tty that ou-friecvd*' or 
der* will contiiige to be fu-fil'ed 
With a* roach eatitfatuon aa they 
Ijavc been hercmforc."

'To tho»« who have ihc pleaaur* 
of-aty acquaintance wuh tlie cha- 
«actftrt«,n<l nanoar of the house of 
Mona*«rot, th«» declaration, of the 
S)»fety of-t heir- beat andoldctt winea,
*\\\ b» ! abundantly aofficitnt. To 
thotc who h*v< uoc tint pleaiure, 
the (boat ample Uafmony cyi be 

ia hlvour of the accuracy 
i a:atement.. in DcCv 18171 , a 

gantrcwitn- in llua. town received by 
the Hjymzker, av half pipe oi wipq 
of a parftbutar Idenooitkajioai, fi 
the hu«tao( Mbntc 
U>«U£ht. by him*elf au 
most '•xoellent quality. The tame* 
pction bj|i' Uttly received .by the 
i)o«t)w,,a;irpt. Koowlct, .three . h-alf 
p>pc» «i^teaame u«icnt)t iou, -which 
wen? ihipped aftet thvijtre, which
•wjfinedon tUc day of Ualaaaiag 
ty hlmtcU and' a friend who had 
Caiwd jbc firat, and p>oi»ounead to 
be ctia^ly *up<rrioT t^ttUt^by the 
"^ '"" 'i tr» ac'Cbnd diy aK 

It. KM piited.by 
«om« of tho br*t)ndg'ra io4l\i* pla^<j, 
'*y>d dctacmin«U to.be wioe< of the 
very firat ea«o4leacb. . From to>» it 
iiiwiah.vd it «u»y bo knowji, t.rduth'n 
i)oQ*» h»* »t KaU an equal aVluy 
at before, tbe fire, of furnishing the; 
firtt winea, and lo.thotc who have 
known w.rui their wince have been,

that h« will return by the
to St. Louit, and frqm thence to
New Orlean* he will return home.

New Orleans. AUR. 4.
The late hurricane —A dnpatch 

boat hat arrived from the bay of St. 
Loui* with letter* from an officer in 
that place, addreiied to Com. Pat- 
tenon, detcribinn the lo»» ol the U. 
S. tchr. Firebrand, at anchor off the 
Pat* ot' Chrnlian, on the night of 
\Vcdn<aday lait, the U$ih nit.— 
I'ntre were 45 pcrtoni on board at 
the time, all of whom are auppotrd 
to have penthed, at no intelligence 
iuJ been obtained of any one of 
them— and the dead bodies were 
driving a»hore by the wave*. Tie 
olliceri on board Were licul. Grey. 
Dr. Wardle, a»d Metirt. Fcrk'n * 
anJ.-A'l^dii, midshipmen.

The «g)u. Tho.Tias Shield waj alio 
capiiZed at the bay oi Sf. Louia.anJ 
all the hand* loit. A'l the houie* 
at the hay of b^LuiTu were tctioui- 
Jy damaged, ano^kptt of tnem blown 
down; at the PaR, al*o, only three 

~hou<ei were left Handing; no live*, 
however, were lo»t at chhcr place. 
The who)eco»at from the Kcgoulct- 
te» to Mob<^Ci to which Utlel place 
only o«r -intelligence reach**, it a 
Irene .of denotation, covered wit!) 
fraitmentaof vettelt and houiet, the 
lioiic* of human being* and oarcatet 
of cattle.

prayed

er *r*it ot 
Bond with ap>' 

wit b

ty bv
on th,e deliver^ of th« property^ . 

Sak to commence- At^i I Q*cto«ic. . 
At the fkibe tiOHt'wlU o« t offered to 

, tb* higheal bkUn^Mft. reaiL, -from onn 
to three ye»r«,<tb«V»lpIUAt pl 
of

ThU it to reqaett til penont having 
claime »g«JDtt the p»t»te of Tobiat Ty 
ler. rat* pf Pririee-Qeorge'a coxinty, 
dec««t«d, to bring them in legatljr an 
ih»ot\c*t*d, on or^befpre the d*.y of 
•al«. and thoM Indebted to taid e*tate 
to na|co immediate payment to

• .rtotetter TyUr, A*' jr. 
Sw.

JOO Dollar^
r from the tab«criber. living

on thMcprth aide of Severn ftiter in 
Anne i^undel coanty.on Saturday id* 
1 4th AuVu a MULATTO MAN 
named C\u>, but more commotfiy 1 
railed Cym Ha-vkinn, by ifkde •• 
))Uck*tnithi\e i* about 32 year* old.'. 
"ith large wr\i»kero, light gray e'}*e«, 
rather a heaT^uull Jook, hin Icgtimall 

boat 5 fret 8 or 9 
.when he wont a 

arid pmitburg 
t may have other' 

h»» by tume 
a pans One 

paid if taken 
l In Maryland' 
ad two bun 

f 'the ttate

bcHil

obt

and rather uv 
inche* hi^h, 
way K bine roun 
shirt and trousrrt 
clolhra, &, I have 
improper roean* 
hundred dollar* will 
up and t«cured in any
•o thai I git him ageing
• Ired dollar* if takea 
and srcurrj so that I g«
•ind if brought boma a 

U be allowed. 
Jatufi 

1819.

again, 
atonabl«

tf.

' DANDIES.
The Dandle*, aay* a London newt 

paper, arc bringing agaiinto Ush 
loii feather bt.d neck 
lory c*-,><•>, aid none of ilic 
deligriifu> crcaturci" can be seed 
out without atayt, pinchiu^ thr 
wmt *o uglitly, that the unhappy 
wearer jetcmble* an hour glai* in 
thape. Great coil*, with a want 
an inch ind*l half long, are all tlv 
go; and the thirt collar* are long 
enough TO go iwicr round the throat, 
in »noVv nothing can be too »tiff at 
preieitl; aod every Ud that goea in. 
to tl>e Wvir.d, man have hi* neck li- 
rd up almotc a* tig lit at tone lad* 
that go out of it!'

MARRIAGECEREMON
'You 1 .bfoiptah/ ny» old Squire 

Cabcl to'the. bfideeroom, whoever 
that happy o«e mjjrbe. 'You, bro- 
mi*h to hap d'>* woman fur your 
vife.* .Yet. 'Uni you niaitipi bro- 
mith to hap d'i« o*in for your hut- 
band.1 Yt». *Vcli f brououncd 
you to pe orie fle,ah unt one yef. 
Uuc now I jxAobinh d« l>awn* ol, dn 
nwtrunony p,<dfp.rc Got, ray iraw D»K 
ly, Harcy ant <Jv reit oPde.«hilder«. 
Unt-»*h de «kr>ptur« *ay», va> Got 
•jwot* toteedder, let not man pact a - 
toonder." Unt now (jjiviu^ the 

poke in the ribiV vert

MALAGA.

Notice ia hereby given,
That an election will b« held it the 

Ball Room in thi* City on Monday 
the ith day of October next. - for live 
purpoao of electing two defegmie* to 
r*pt-e*enl uid eity in. the next Oenerml 
Anembly of Maryland. At tbe tame 
time end place an election will be held 
for (be purpote of electing, (agreenbte 
to the charter of the city,) a mayor, 
recorder, ire tldertneu and twven 
common cpunciKmen. 

Uy order,
John Brewer, C/A-. C«rp. 

t 2. .

Saw Kill, contlgtxro* to 
th« head waters . pf.flevern, Jbdlh in 
complete order, 'haying beeln rebuilt 
witblnthe laattik month*.. A..«nun 
Farm, can aho be hid with thj» nifHa if 
deaii^d. Ttf, lel» *Uo a pretty l»rg« 
Plantation In the ,rteighbourhood of 
Annapolia, which fa well adapted to tbe 
growth of" tolmcco, in a, hKilthynUUm 
tiuB. The «bo»e property will b« let 
on tccommodatipg ler.oK to tt^ of : ' " ~ • ••• '

"Should not the^llit %'6« \ 
the 1 3th of Sf ̂ tomber, thfty win be of- 
.fared on the premtMit on that 'day to ''•tbe higheat bidder, for one or 
year*,' ";-.

Pernonal application may ba timfl* 
tp Mr Woj H flari*on, Gtiorge ttitiet, 
Doctor H. W, Watera, No. ;Ha»i«> 
ver ttroet, 'BalUraore, Or to the aobi^ri- 
o«r, who liveenearto the bead of Ma- 
gotby, fuurtoen milen from Baliiriiorts 
Letter* Mint to B*)timor0. to the euro 
of Ur. Water*, will be iiy mediately an 
»wered. .The aubacribtr. will be at 
Qoeen't Town frbm Thursday the id* 
of September, tilt Saturday the4ih, 
and will be at Annipolia during the 
September county court. ' ' 'c HAS. WATERS,,.
WaUr.-'Pord, Anne Aroodel • >* 

County, Aog. \9, lalf
PS A very 6toe ^CHO6K^l fbX 

»ale, on1 acc'ooimoxUting t«Vhi*. She in 
bailt otlhe b«*t- materik1a.'l|a1U re' 
markabty. yell, nearly neV, abd <faN 
riet ab0utavi.cord» of wbod. >

€. W.

lately been

Ti** op**id

State of Maryland, sc.
Jinne- Jlrnndel County, Or pltant court,

On appiicalion bj'polition o"t H«n 
ry Child*, admioiftratur of Itaao Sim* 
mon», late of Anne A rundel -County, 
deeeated, it r* ordered that he give the 
notice required by law for creditor* to 
Exhibit their clalouagainit the' laid d«- 
eeated.itlhat tbe tatne be -publiihed 
once in e*ch week forth* (pace of tig 
•ucceiatve we«lu, in the Maryland Ga% 
zettrand Political luteljigenoer. 

Jo,'»u ttajjauuiy, We

Notice is Tiereb^ given,
That U»etubaoriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from tt\e or 
phan* court of Anhe-,Arundel eputify, 
in Mary (and, letter* of admioUtratiot) 
on the personal, eatate, of ]t^ac 81m- 
monli, late of A. A. County, <
All p*f*oni having elainj" 
laid deceated^ %te'.hareb 
exhibit the^ape. 1 
thereof, to'tfoaotnw 
the UtdeypT
otherwirtby Jaw b.e excluded (r^tn'ali J '" ^eVgoni 
benefit ot the *aid e*t«^). Girfih under fron, 

,»Dd ihltllM day of Aujrutt, 181 
' HBNHY CHlLDd, Adm*.

Anna-polit fc'JBolttduire '^Packet.' "

, G: ? J
Tend«r thnir acknowledgment* for the^ 

Jiberal paironftge\>ettowed on them, 
and take thi* opbofXunity of inforov 

1 ing the public, that
The Sloop Washington .

VVill continue, running bc^vren Anna 
polit and UiiUimore iwlcecweeJc. 'She 
will leave Aahapoli* every <Taie«day 
and Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Re- 
turniug, leave Ualtimore every Thiir*- 

! day morning at 0 o'clock, and Sunday 
i morning at 8 o'cloek. They, deem it 
unneueiaart to tay any thing, on the 
aublect of thn aupenor'accooKnodation* 
of thi* Veaiael for patteogert, a* it it 
pretumed they are welf known, Uie 
Vataal having been ontheltmforlbnift 
lime. , ' .

It o«m b«eipr*t*1y Qnderttood. tiial 
th% proprietor* of tlilt V««nal will not 
hold llioronelvf* re»pou»ib)e to thaowq 
er*.nf ba^gtge, Utiert, 4cc for ahyloe- 
»ea which way happen; but at, the same 
time assure' the pibJio Itia^ they will 
u»e every eftortto prevent occurrence* 
of the kiud. ' ' i '

and
receive the matt 
and the beat of >fe»yj 
ncagont adford. Geot_ 
at jurymen to the toottt < 
tne public in (fW»irtl, wflf '«„ 
the.hr advantage to give bto a 
he

Me

uritoito to r«ndei-«vcry 
hit cu*tom«r». The be*t * 
fare of every kind Xhat ea« 
efl, ahall be. offered to hit 
and the.gre 
en of tbeir 
llcits a 

'July

Baltimore '& We*! 1: 
Packet

avfnThe i
the Metm. 
nteitt, and, 
ward i
her a* a regular* packet, Old* , 
Bhrer to Baltimor*. Sh*>!rlfl ] 
Weat Hivcr every " 
5p^.at'9 o'clock for* 
ing Je*** BalUtoorft't .. 
mvrnifig at' r o^o**.' ii« L, ̂  
a tfcUfur and Induptrloui nan wi 
charge of her. • Paaseiigen 
af«trr»d that th«y • ""

AH oHeriMa-at Mr «itV

Overseer
la vUntedV for ,the eatauu j 

take ddk* «fmy Farm on Vfatl 
a Main wl^a fatally xWouM b* |' 
red. Noo'eVed t>ppl; bota| 
tteady habltasVpd vrboae 'ok 
unexcdptionabfe^Ho murt tjatii
•land writing/
•ccoont*. ApVlicWfltit W brfi C«pt.Wm/ wn!~^ 
tbt tubtoritef in;Barilm! 

, AttlAJ

rned <o
''tocher* 

for*

They af»o bavo t\?b good end »uH-
-.. ttantial -

\VTiloh willf Carry l and bring 'freight
- • — - -* l L - "'9 •'

i^YJBa/. 
fall

Crow or to of

letter 
th*•ay*,' th* Hin,iy4rd* prom'nc wel),'' 

and w^ine an,d fruit w,\ll be plenty.

.'nosy occupied 
a Ofwrdinvj t

They wrjitf edtion toi^He Upper'

New JBoot and Shod Ma-:• . ,...,,'. • * •.

, nufact^ry. V
, *Tbe *ttbiK»rlb«r. take* great pi 

in. informing hia friend* and lhe x 
generally, U»a* lie ha* opened a 
and< Sho*. Manufactory,, /text door to' 
Mr. G.T. GrammerV, apd oppoiiteto

- Mr. Willlam.6u> Hotel, where all per'
*Aoa filspoted to encoarage tfm, ore 
aestred tooaU ojv vd(r««t dieir orders 
He hopt4 bj«e i*ajduitjr and ittenlif 

'>U«ine4» to' deterv«, and will be 
to receive..* thare of .cioblk en'

pledge*^ that 
bliraniecuUid oo thp *h 

"ir»t failiiont. on t 
terms, of p*a'"" W»

in the Stale, CIQ have the* tame 'done 
at rth» shot-utt notice, by tppr'Uing 
M«aart. Lynch 4 CraaT,'.;Cb»*Ml<J*., 
Baltimore. . V ^ v ̂  ,;. >•«. • ;X'.. \ .1, 

Three

By striae of tfdeed 
chard Ii Uanrood; E»ql of I 
Anna poli*, UM> snbecribcrt < " 
the fol^wing land*, to wit; 
tloji on tljk Kid^«,i in 
county^ on which ibc taid
•Harwood rwidfd, 
bove H
*1Z I 2 .cret. Th*
up the couritry, «fld.frpgrp«KRi>j
w BuUimor*, pa*t ^t
Th« heat judge* air* oopli
i* capable of brf
•f UIQ Kfk 
U a good 
ent out, boiiaet, ,a, 
mo*t excellent 
uoute. and an J
*o tell patt* of 
Hie whole bein 
taining

tome- month* ago, and wnieh Ba,ve 
ver beien oUliued, ,ar« np 
•ttoris,' where tho J
call and get Vnen> on '

"le^fl^^.j^Sikti

Obarlpa

vetal tract* ' 
in on* b<»Jj,i 
fl l.« aora*, .. 
fedjoioiog B«*«' 

theaub

tat'i
», Seft 

iitor*. of 
i r lean . of 
to insert Ui« "p»r 'three'

Ited ipol 
Tticlc.

Itui of ot 
•children i 
lt<l to mci 

of the 
i *t ih^ 

I'fice, dettj

btiin a

I tod 
aiion- 

fur a fc 
to t» 

Hi* law 
{felted 
r hope* 
Uted to 
*otof

HBVI

-
h* field
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orne ugly, tome gr«| 
Ail quicketv \.

. . ,_,....., 
.Ff jjl e»g*j tb ee* *.he new kicif /I
;.  , j vJSpratf eirM.whh a *)*»«,  .£*'$  $
^••'•'

! BCTW **  foond In a m»in*nrbi|

' i omtUntlv heard (n declare, 
not preunt h«

1 mnrmuf *nd gramWe, he 
li'jtf. I ' t ,

i»y tnuke my

> bread and eheoe to be
| ttie»p"

I by *iei Tien or patn, 
[,M hlm.elf belUr, but dl.TT.ot com-

lotrrl in ddpondence and 

hoped «o b« fcetler to-mor'

J or treated him IB, 
nalurcd tnd

AtlaatWefymn, ''  "   '-. ,1*
T^^iitpeCt it Wat"only i

f ' . E'tth buck .that wi* thtre, ?r, 
.- With a dandjftid air, , ;,' V'., , 
E*eliun'd, < lp»haw I knevr 'twa* » 
. , ' ' have! .

"And I only .poppM in,
"To «e« the take in, 

"And note how the folk* woajit.bo- 
have."

No Velocipede came,
But who was to blame,' 

The wheel* were to want of new 
spokes; ' ' ' ;

A 'd by celling of *un,
The" devil a one, 

But knew, he'd been had by the'hoax.

Th« following history «ff thia cite 
received by.y«»teiday'»maiU'ito

ah* frit a painful and 
M»|« teVmitm in her Kead, ajuf 

»'to 4 giddin***, *o that, 
*ht) could not -walk airaighttorwirdtj 

"now eomplairted of Uttitude, 
'ith sutcore'iwid'heavinea* in h«r 

ith difficulty

i«ett>t<>;wJtonrTt
'emir FeHow»tlti«efi*7 «r* re,tllr« 'our 
be*t thankf, wishing; him* alt the 
' v it»L<le*eVt«d by the brave.

y^injutrW'dfc
tn'e 'onjft t* mnntton, that to the if.

Uiviijr-of ̂ capt. Hall > wintipajty, ' Ot, >;««,*« $ itifct farming (J ... .... ^.^.--.-^^...-.i^i^ ^ j eo.cloded that'.thb

ipl*rit 'had toa*. jta «irtae* by age 
and Ittponxr*, and endeavoured tl 
procure *o'me of the -recent growth 
which fqrtunately I obtained and in 
blossom; of this 1 ordered* etrong 
decoction to be taken immediately, 
in do*'** of half a 'pint e«th, four 
rimer a day; to be *iupeiided every 
'other d*y, and a table tpoonful of 
flour o£ wlphnr'ia new milk to be 
taken in it* tread. For the greater. 
ptedauLien, 1 alto punctured the bit* 
ten part, wtiich discharged a little 
watery fluid, and applied to it the 
bruited leaves of the plant, which I

it better agreer    to.the time thai k£ne *«d °D^e f*'Ty * OT ' bour§> 
u»ually intervene* between the bite 1 On '*« I 6th day, »ymptomi were 
andihe.appearanceafiheeympio.rfa but llttlt »*>ated, »nd her pulse 
of incipient nydrop'-obia. U will 

ii

a letter, /rora. the pby*ic»an wha 
attended the patient, to fjr. Spald- 
ing, who i* engaged ia preparing * 
publication. «n thia important *ub- 
je'ct,* Thi* cMe-.tviir be -in tome 
particihlar*,' e,v*n more aati*kactory 
to medical men, than that of Cann;

ro*. 

i our i«]»rc

. . ^.t rtitniinf »n injury Bone.
»«o b«d where tHerr n«d k* 

[ kut oo«, 
}m» hone«t John, tho' hl« «t«lion »«3

if folk" lint are wtar ami

»«d world without eren 
rromilt, 

l,m« ««ll
nth"1 .

John TomkiB»thi bedger«nd

ithe Montreal Herald of Au 
gust 28. 

Dcthing to>do in dull, times.
A HQAX.

i Wednesday aiiernoon one of | 
perfect joke* of tbi* de> 
»st played off on the 

I cit'iiem of Montreal we have 
Ivtiuiscd. Some day* previ- 

f, * young men circufattd a 
It of a match" on Vtloripedea 

to be run on the Camp 
Iliri at 5 (.'clock in the evening. 
lito y to-ik very well and ob- 
Id so mineral credit that it ap 
led is an article in one of the 
[ii piptrs. Thia gave it the de- 

I publicity and rxcued the pro 
of curioauy. Before the 

imicd hour, a Urge concourse 
fof'-t had assembled on the tp- 

I loot to witness this unusual 
JTiclc. The windows of the 

nding building* srncl the gar- 
I which cpmmanded a view of
 round were crowded with the 
flics of our city. Men, women, 
children of all ranks and age*, 
(tdto increase the crowd. Nay, 

of the votarie* of Kpieorus 
;ti at the time of their u*uii 

Ifice, deserting their favourite 
|c>> had swallowed their dinners 
i in anusyal degree of celerity 
bum a tight oi tltia expected 

The hour passed, atixious 
petition was »traiutd to '.he Ut- 

 pitch; but, no Velocipede* 
appearance. After aome

   pent in doubtful delay, busy- 
pur whispered tbe whole wis a 

' t and the hope* of the e«-> 
i Vest vaniihcd with a ccle- 
rtaur than the speed of tbe 
ntt that had excited the idea. 

[**rt happy to observe, (hit 0» 
there Waa n ne of 

 proar we hive *eeo 
Uo disappointment on simi- 

<tiiion». The crowd *ep«rat- 
*a few hour*, and returned 
to their homes, each enjoy - 

j^t laugh against his neighbour. 
|p<eiied that if they had not hacj

i to their health, by ihe «n» 
"t of a plentut walk in ^rt 1 -^ 

evening, x,  

|HE VELOCIPEDE
Wday,

'  ' New-OrleaP*. Au£. 6.
We. learn, fforn good authority, 

that the band of pirates, who have 
to long infested the lower part of 
tin; MlsiiHippi and the adjacent 
liket, have established themselves 
to the number of 50, on » piece of 
Land be i ween two small bayoua^hat 
empty into Like Darataria. They 
have put themselves under the com 
mand of the noted Mitchell, whose 
lift wat Ion;; since forfeited to the 
 (Tended law*. It i* ascertained that 
they are n ( ,w engaged io building a 
boat, doubtless wuh the intention 
of renewing theirpiracies; that they 
have a large field onder cultivation, 
in which corn and other article* of 
provision are raised In great abun- 

| dance, and that they have a plenti 
ful supply of live stock. It it acid 
that they have fortified themtelvet 
with something like abreast work, 
and aome cannon of amall calibre. 
Among the evil* indicted upon us 
by the late hurricane, it i* none of 
the smallest that it frustrated a 
well planned expedition fitted out 
against thtec pirate* by the com- 
minder of the naval forces on this 
station. The principal vessel in 
tended for thu service (the Fire 
brand) Wa* lost when sly wai on 
the point ef tailing, tnd it it feared 
that two others, which formed part 
of it, have shared a «imil»r f»ie. 
What then remains to be done? 
Shall this horde of outlaws and ruf 
fians be permitted to exist oo the 
toil of the slate, and perpetrate 
their crime* with impunity? Is 
there no meant of extirpating them 
in the abtence of a naval force? We 
trust that the governor will caute 
the authority of trie Itwa to be re- 
tpectcd, to which end the constitu 
tion hat placed the military force of 
the ttate at his disposal, and if that 
should not be sufficient, he knows 
that a oUUKioii the c6mmanding of- 
fiCer of wis military department 
would be promptly obeyed.

Montreal, (Canada,) Aug. 28,
l"rovitit*tial Escupt 

On Tuesday Ittt, aa the (team 
boat Quebec wa* weighing her an 
chor at Three River*, preparatory 
to her departure for thia city, a. 
boat came alongtide Glled with pat* 
aengert, and amoogtt olbers, Mi. 
Doucet, notary public, hit lady and 
daughter, At thia' moment the 
Quebec'* anchor unfortunately came 
home ahst drifted against a brig 
which waa lying thare at anchor- 
the boat wa* crushed between the 
two vessel* and the passenger* 
precipitated into the nver. All of 
them were immediately rescued 
from their p'Tiloua situation by the 
exertions .if ih«jQ;iebec'* crew, ex 
tcpt .Miss Doucet. who wat carried 
away by the current, and would 
have undoubtedly perished but far 

| the presence of roitidHid intrepid). 
I ty of Mr. Roger*, of the U. Siatet

theyo-ngla fcy
him»elt o.nly, p 

ihi

perhap* be *aid, and it U the «nly 
thing that can be *«>d by the inrre- 
dulous and nnianjid, thai it dots 
not appear in tbi* cas. , at it did in 
ti'it ot Cann, tlut 'he deg io quct- 
ti.in u<* .jf tuallv mafl. beif'B killed 
before the truth wai aitr rtaired. I 
ai't'wer, t'.at he had tht common and 
well known symptoms of canine 
madnes*, and taki-n in connexion 
with the nature ot the ditvase that 
was caused by the biie, it afford* 
us a moral teitainty of the fact. 
TiicTc will, however, bi found eome 
of the faculty, who Will, with the 
editor of the Meriic.il Repository, 
affect siill to <ioubt; who having 
once* adopted a theory of their own 
are impenetrable to (icmonsir*uon, 
men whose minds ire of »ucl> a tcx 
ture l)<ai they may readily yield to 
ti e improbable and* sturdily rt*i*r a 
degree of proof that convinces all 
mankSnd but themselves; men, in 
short, who may easily be known by 
their dogged obstinacy in»error and 
their contempt ot common sense. 
But it is time to present the reader 
with the catr, at detailed in the 
following letler: -

"Monugue.fMaia.) Aug. 22, 1819.
D« ar Sir,

I aend you the particulars of a 
case tha^i occuircd in my practice, 
Icavia* it Io you to dispose of it m 
an, manner that you may judge pro 
per.

Mrs. II. belonging to this town, 
of a heaUhy constitution, 24 years 
of age, wis bittrn on the 5th tLy of 
July last, by a puppy four mont'.* 
oid, supposed bv herself and her 
Tiendsiobe mad. The following 
were th,e marls he shewed of ra 
bies:  On S-luMay, the 3d, he re 
fused his accustomed food; appear 
ed stupid and Sickly, head and ears 
hanging down, ami shewed no dis 
position for playfulness. On the 
4th stilt refuted to eat; his eyes 
were red, dull and fall of teiisj 
and hit mouth covered with appa- 
parcntly tough and frothy alimr; 
he frequently staggered and fell 
down< sometimes stalled up quick, 
and attempted to run, but n>uld not 
go straight forward; took litile no 
tice of any thing; toward* evening 
 napped at objects, but never bark 
cd. On Monday morning he brctme 
furious; ran at every thing that 
csmc in hi* way, and'«*rt,tcmpted to 
bite; at length, did actually bite 
the lady above mentioned, on the 
ball oi the thumb, makitrg four in 
cisions through the skin. He wa* 
then immediately killed. On the 
same day she sent for me, and 1 ad- 
viied the immediate osc of the scu'l- 
csp; but, not having any on band, 1 
wa only able to procure some <>f 
another person, which hid been ga 
thered two yeara before, and had 
lain expua> d to the open air, in a 
bo i; with directions to g've it eve 
ry other day, aa prescribed by Dr. 

1 hatcher. She did ao, and the 
Wound healed in a few days, wuh 
no unpleatant tjmptoms. But on 
the Uih clay after the bite, the felt 
  alight-pain or itching in the part 
bitten, which «oon became* little 
elevated, *nd a circumscribed in 
ft two A spot, about the SIB* of a si* 
pence, aroio- aqd extended over tht 
crc*trix of tine of the dog'* teeth 
toqn afieiwaV<i*yv '*rr* fell a fixed 
pa\*v in th* wriitci which 
la her elbow *nd ahortly 
and reached to b«r shouldarj wlp 

in

somewhat depressed] bat ihe had 
ilept more quietly. The 17th, the 
pain, except in her wrist and head, 
had subsided, the Bite had loat ita 
redncrt, and ihe had slept atill bet 
ter. On the 18th, abe said the slept 
qu^te well, excepting a little weak 
ness. She^ki pi the application oh 
the wound S day* longer, when it 
headed, and she left it off, tut con 
tinued to take the decoction, though 
with diminished itrength, three 
wrrk* longer, but ha* experienced 
no pun i. f unpleasant sensation since 
the I 8ih day, enjoying her usual good 
hetlth and going about her domestic 
Lbora as formerly.

The ahovc syroptoma we're noted 
down at the time ofthe.r jppcirance, 
Mrs. H. is by no means of a nervous 
icmpt-r iirient, hut resolute, a< d she 
followed my prescription with much 
confidence.

1 ^m, air your'* r-'ap'-ctlvely.
pp/rta FJSK."

The above cate ia recommended 
to the critical notice 9f every trnii 
ble and candid physician in the Um 
led States; in which number, howe 
ver, let it be undcraiood, I do not 
mean to include the editor of th. 
Medical Repository; to him, I shall 
sixrtly pay my partiuilar respects- 
nii-re at large, 'or »n article, in r»is 
Ust number, on the above subject. 
However he may wince, he must re- 
memb< r, he has nobody to blame but 
himself. E. Post.

From the Boston Palladium. 
A MEANS OF PRF.VEN TING

H.VER.
Ia times of ticlnett, particular!) 

icver, various expedients have been 
adopted to promote the health and 
prevent the prevailing disease.

Some persons, who have usually 
been temperate, have thought that 
an extra glass of wine or spirit was 
necctaary for their security. Others 
have smelted of ornphoraicc! spirit, 
vinegar, &c. while others having 
trusted to the (moke of burning 
sulphur, tobacco, talipetre, tar, Ju. 
See.

All these methods have repeated 
ly proved to be unavailing and de 
ceptive.

The mineral acid fumigation*, in 
the hands of the celebrated che 
mist, L. B. Guyton-Morveau, ac 
quired at one lime, in Trance, con 
siderable reputation for the power 
of decomposing infectious air and 
preventing infectious levers; but 
the writer ia sorry to add that time 
and future trial* have dinipated 
rnnch of thl* reputation.

What ficn lemain* to be done 
by those who cannot temove from 
a place where a severe and malig 
nant fi-vcr prevails? In the first 
>l*ce those who are wall, who Live 
regularly and temperately, and ex- 

*uffi< ieni)y, are not to m.ke 
any alteration in their mode of lile. 
I'rioie whose mode of living is dif 
ferent from this, or the reverie of 
it, »hould exchange it for thi*.

One thing more, we should use 
the cold bath, either st* bathing, or 
the ihower bath. But a* the ef 
fcci* of bathing both Rood sr.d baa, 
depend on the manner of bsthing, 
one muat iako care io bathe proper 
ty, and how this it o be done, baa 
been well described by Dr. Coffin, 
of thi* town, in twodiiM.wrae.1, pub 
luhed UuyeaW "<>.: /   

In th« London Med. Journal for
thfe f tjar , IT98,'iI>r. Vfyin VV,T»ght.., ^ . . , ...- .

Cbld watc*.
gu»ti it?/"," f»y*
btrk«din   ilnp bound i 
The'fna^iter toid me bf>nad hired 
several aailwft" wa the" cUy We,

bven at tick ^airten ozTihohr^ end 
wa* noW iu ; » Xoftyaleitielit* 
!0n the Mil df 'Ang* tljiii row ; 
iari*«d ani-bad a fevrt of thegr 
eat malignity, f could- nut preVailV.., 
with him io be removed fromaaatti' ' 
and copfioec) actuation, to * mortf 

' '117 and «*«vetnent part of the* ; 
ahjpt *rfd M he refused medicine*, , 
andeveO,foo4, hedicdon tbeeigbtlf 
day of bit
•^fly «»y
Tcavght the
to be indisposed on the 5th of 
tcmber. 1 had bec;n h»any _ 
Jaraaioa, but except being  om'rwheJt  , , 
relaKed by'tbe ^Innate*,' *nd f*tigt>*)J'. 
91 bolin***, I |j)*^'notbi*)j| whepjl'.. 
embarked. ' - ' - ' '    * / [?.V x;*,' 

Sept. 0. ft, 7,1 had ittttTt rtf^«'<*-;, 
now and then, a preternatural *1e4l  ' j 
of the skii a dull pain mthe f(i|**[,- . 
head the pulse small and 
lot* of appetite, bat Do«ickne*t> 
itotnicht the tongae w** whirea 
»limy, tiuls^ofpo thirat, . tbe -beHjT , 
regular, thrnrintr pale and mtbef''
 canty in the night reatkMT Wii»V
 letting and delirium.   .-.

Sept. 8. E ery *ymptor* Bggn* ; 
vaUcj, with pain* in the loin* a*d ( 
lower limb*, and  tifTne** in th« ' 
thigb* and h<m*. I took   geml« 
von.it oh the second day of tbrii ilU 
ness, and next morning a decotttioa 
of tanwrinds; M bed time, an .opi 
ate joined with antimotual wine; 
but thu did not prodtacc altep, *of 
open the poret oi tbe tkin.  

No ilfl*rorottory symptom* bcinf 
present, a drachm of Peruvian bam   
wn take* every hour for *ix Inru/f 
successively, and now and then ft 
glati of pert-wine, but no apparent; 
benefit. <»  

When on deck my 'pain* wen 
greatly mitigated, and tbe coldcf 
the air tbe better. Thia circum 
stance, and the failure .of every 
meant 1 had tried, encouraged me 
to put in practice on mycelf what I 
had. often wishid to try on others* 
in fever* timilir to my own.

Sept. 9. Having given the ne 
cessary directions, about 3 o'clock, 
PM. I stripped off all my c lost he*, 
on thi deck, when three bucketful!* 
of ssJt WJUT were thrown upon rde) 
«t once, the shock was great, but I 
ell imraediste relief. The head 

ache and other pain* instantly abat 
ed, and a i ne glow and diaphoreti* 
succeeded.

Toward* evening, however, the 
tame febrile symptoms threatened a 
return, and 1 again had recoors< to 
the same method a* before, with 
the aamc good effect, I now took 
food with appetite, and for the firit- 
time had a sound night* rest.

Sept. IO. No fever, but a little 
uoeaamei* in the hare* and thigh* 
 uied the cold bath twice.

Sepull. Every symptom vanish. 
ed, but to prevent a reiipie, 1 o*«d 
the cold bath twice. '

Mr. Tho. Kirk, a young gentle. . 
man, passenger in tlie aame ihio, 
fell lick of a fever on the 9th ef 
Sept. Hit aymptoma were nearly 
similar to mine, and having taken 
tome medicine* without relief, he 
wa* de*iroua of trying tho cold bath, 
which, with my approbation, be did 
on the llth and 12th of Sept. and 
by thia method, waa happily reator- 
e.i to heahh.

He livea at ihia time (Jan. 1786) 
near Liverpool."

Here the cold efTuaion of water 
seems to hive cured a contagioua 
Icver, tnd from thi* evidence We 
may presume th*t the came practice 
would prevent the tame fcvor.

Thi* interfiling narrative of D. 
Wright led D. Currie to attend te> 
tho effeeta t>t' cold and warm bath- 
Ing in fever* and come other kin. 
drrd complaint*, and ultimately irt- 
ducid him to givr 10 the public hit 
 Medical K. ports" on tliis aubject. 

Bui there i< aome other evidence, 
mor* direct than the above, in proof 
of the'power of colJ bathing to pre 
vent typhoid fever.

E«rly in Junr, 1792, the typho*. 
or jail fever, wade its appearai.ee in 
two private anl.trert. in the ^Othr.** 
gimeoi pf; i^ritiih troop*, then *t«r 
noticd ntJLiferptool. England; V 
ri.ooa nsexture* were t*r4y adept 

«bcek>iM prwgr«*» */ $i*
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t Without 
tfit month &»*•

addfcd to this tick ti 
, whole regiment w« draw* 
1JMh«j »«qu«« pf Dr. Currie, bti'd 
M Ihe. attending phyaici»n», mnd 
the rhe» txamin«d in cheir rahki 
 evtnteenof whoro we»efoaodwhh

'<tym*>tnma of ftver. "It wa» not
jdUficoU*" say* the Doctor* "to dis-

 .usiguish. them    I hey Hood by 
Uuir fellow*. Their count* nances 
Were languid, iheir whole appear 
ance dejected, and th« white* of 
their ey*a had * dull red suffusion. 
Theie men were carefully separated 
from the reit .of their corps, and 
immediately subjected to the cold 
effusion, always repeated once, and 
aomtimet twice a day. In fi fleet 
of the number the contagion was 
extinguished  -two only went thro' 
the regular disease. On the same 
day, the commanding officer, at my 
deiire, tstaed an order, for ihe 
whole of the remaining part of the 
regiment 10 b»the in the tea   and 
for iome time they were regularly 
muttered, and marched down at high 
Water, to plunge into the tide. 

"Thc*e meana we TV successful in
 netting the epide«aic   alter the 
13th «f June, no peraon was attack 
ed >w it."

What can be the harm, then, and 
what may not be the advantage ot 
trying the experiment, in the proper
roanntr? S, M.

A ^^^»

From the New York Evening Post. 
la my absence, letter* have been 

received from Rutland, (Vermont,) 
Weal Springfield h Boston. (Mass ) 
IS or them, and Annapolis, rich 
containing a apecimen of a plant,
 Cud enquiring it it <t the trur bcu'l- 
tap, in aniwer to which I have the 
pleasure to say they are every oi.e 
genuine. It should be gathered af 
ter the tentn of ihi« month, dried 
ia the shade, palveritcd and bottled. 
It may be aowed In wet ground any 
tioae in the fall or apring.

r-jjeminr 
1*»3*&er» 

iiy, and

i
'

an editorial discretion, in 
a ca«e, thould be exercised,

From the Pittthurj; Mercury.
JEMIMA WJLK.INS1.4N. 

Mr. Snowden,
  1 regret cxtr;mrly, the mutila 

ted form in which my laat comma- 
nicition apprared before the rrad- 

r* of the Mercury. An ambiguity 
Seems to cover the precise charac 
ter of her paramour, the second prr- 
son in trial celebrated drama. No 
intimation was given in any former 
relation, that such a person did ac 
company her, art'l my prefatory re 
marks were intended as an illustra 
tion, before his introduction,, and 
p'cpare the min i of th< reader how 
to ettimate these modern Anania* 
and Sapphira. No mention was 
made m the piece you puMnhed Ust, 
that htrcottume was irut of a tc- 
malej and how the illirit intcri onrse 
c.>uld b« p>;rrKtrat\:.i without dc 
lection. The mutilated pitt, >\-- 
vclopi* how that w«» cffettcd, and 
evaded suspicion, at they employed 
one chamber.

Editors have an undoubted right 
to correct the phrjt^olo^y or Jicti 
on, and orthography, and embellish 
an atticle ofTired them for oublua- 
tion, by expunging a syllable and 
(ubttituting another, without de 
stroying but strengthen the scnn; 
or if the article poiteste* ambigui 
ty, tautology, or prnliiuy of tint i 
mcnt 
such
but without abbreviation. Out to 
withhold nearly two thirdi ot an 
article from the ;'ublir, mutt be tcr- 
tain'.y without a prc<edent.

The narrator-did view the whole, 
ts a connected clu'ii of incidents, 
as it respected the precautionaiy 
measures of a < hurth, to justify the 
popular prejudice at th.it period, ind 
to stamp wiih execrable odium those 
actors of duplicity.

[The Editor, in reply to the a- 
bove, lays, that he considered the 
prefatory remarks, which he erased 
from tlic Utt communication of hi* 
corrcgpunjent, at luosely written cV 
extremely obscure, presenting" no 
definite idea* lo the mtndj that the 
allusion to the character of Jemi. 
ma'» paramour, was exceedingly in 
distinct; that the remarks broke off, 
unnecessarily, the chain of the nar 
rative} and that coniecjuenily, it 

'was better to omn them altogether. 
The writer himiclf acknowledged 
that «hc had wandered from the ori 
ginal sQbjea."]

JEMIMA.
To cap the < limax of desperation 

. il\is w.iHon of folly, had in(ormati 
on cxtcjiaiv«ly circulated, that she 
would on a particular day, manifest 
hvr power and divinity by walking 

. on a certain river. Cunoaity was 
, on tip .toe, (o witness such a phi no- 

CDsnou in nature. It ia pre*umeii 
lh»t Ahou'a'indf from every quarter, 

Ui» appointed pl*te.

enti Upon the important *ub|ect 
faith\ attd endeavoured ,by srJP*V 

mentation, to ptr»uade her 'hearers, 
that.if she did not perform her pro- 
mile, it would be o-«ring.to their u«* 
'belief, and in order to exemplify k 
enforce conviction on their minds, 
the cited the ca*a of Pete;rt ';»nd a- 
verred that he walked on the water 
until he and ni* brethren*! faith had 
departed from them; then Peter b»^ 
gan to sink, and. in hi* extremity. 
«'Jesu* stretched fonn hi* hand and 
caught him, ancV s»id unto him, 0! 
thpu of little faith, wherefore didst 
thou doubt."

After the conclusion of this ha 
rangue, jemima approached the our- 
gin of the river, and lo1 as »he trod 
on the water, it would not obey her 
sovereign command, to uphold her 
unhallowed and ponderous weight! 
After thia experiment, *h« indig 
nantly retorted upon the multitude, 
and reproved them as the cause, cV 
as a verification of her prediction, 
declared in the language of our 
Lord "Thi* is an evil generationj 
they seek a sign and there »hall be 
ao sign given it, for a« Jons* w«s a 
»ign unto the Nmevittet, *o shall 
Jemima be to this generation. The 
quren of tlic South shall rise up in 
judgment with the men of this ge 
neration and condemn them, for 
she came Irom the uttermost p rt of 
the earth to hear tiie wisdom of So 
lomon; and behold. » greater than 
Solomon is herr. The mm of Ni 
n<jvch shall nsc up in judgment will, 
this generation and shall condwnn 
it, for thr> repented at the preach 
ing ol Jonas; and bciiold a greater 
than Jonas is h. re."

How the duappointed expectants 
suffered hrrc to retire fr<-m this 
scene of Vlion 1 did not learn.

Not withstand her repeated d:t- 
comhturet, by endeavouring toper- 
form an oct calculated to cor.viu e 
the r.iyst crcduloos of her admirers 
of her Metiucth'p, still, like the 
ttaun<.lt murderir, steady to his 
l>urpo*e, the watdctrrminc.l tonukt 
ano.Her cffirt of imposition. Sl.c 
and her imrhediate follower*, form 
ed a conspiracy for deception, and 
preconcerted a p!an, that promised 
success; for the had no doubt of the 
ultimatum, at the mean* to accom 
plish her project, v/at within her 
own borders and under her con 
trotil.

This Anti-Christ, and her ipo»» 
tlr*. agreed '»o circulate a report, 
tnat one of Jemima's apostles wat 
mditpoied. After this his death 
Wit announced, the day appointed 
for hit funeral ohiequicl; and that 
J'-mnna, .'.av ni^ lust her Ijvountr & 
beloved apottlc, would only tuflcr 
him to slc> p four days m death, &. 
aftei that, raise him aj;ain. Thit ac 
count spread far diilaiu, and the 
concourse whuh assembled to wit- 
nLuUut mUmn transaction, was 
reprttcntid to be immense. Jemi 
ma, and her f«imly, walked In pro 
cession to the grave. When they 
had arrived ac the place "f inter- 
mrnt, J'-rnitiiB (.oinmenced their ri 
tual ceremonies, by a snort iiuro. 
ductor\ durourso upon death and 
the returreclion; ind the atturcd 
them, tint it « ai in the djyt of her 
prototype, lo it had continued from 
generation to generation. Calum 
ny and detraction put ocular demon 
stration and truth to d< fiance; sod 
that a prophet was not without ho 
nour, in hit own courur), ind con 
cluded by promising to p< rforni such 
a miracle in the pr*.«enti' of her 
God and, his peop c as would con 
vince them of her divine mission. 
Slie spoke largely of the affection 
ihe entertained towards the defeat- 
ed| denominating him a beloved a- 
postle, but assuring tlum that he 
should rise again Irom death, in 
iKcir prtsence. Aft<r concluding 
her sermon, the recited, by note, 
(she was considered a perlcci strip- 
tuarian) Irom the 1st verse of the 
XI Chap, of St. John'* Gospel, un 
til she came lo the 4 1st vcrtc. E 
very ipcctator, big with expectati 
on, to witnett the issue, and Jemi 
ma no let* (anguine at to the rnult. 
and the ettablithmnu of a belief 
that she was more than mortal. 

But unfortunately for this j

forth,
to itop Untlt he had run hi* 

sword, tbcoufrh the cofEui and alter 
that he Wofcti $a»r»W« h«r. below-. 
<d apoatie would never rue again. 

' con^h, h*w»ng heard

on of the"oJ5c»r, forced oJT the co- 
verof .the coffin ^nd squalled o<|t< 
to the no arhail tt.trot of iome, aott 
a»tani*hment of atl pre*«Ptl 
v Tt« chagrin of (hU undaunted 
champion ' of. % diabolical  yfltert, 
bear* no parallel. Iml^peii<knt of 
th>a fatal development of her Anti 
Chnatian iprfjr^ker hardihood and 
-ffrontery upoft tm», a» well aa upon 
all otheV occasrorr*, h«* never been 
inrpaiaed, -How- ahe1 etcaptd the 
vtngeanceof an indignant aid in- 
catted public, 1 cannot fathom; but 
the presumption must bv, that her 
being « female and viewed a* a fa* 
natic, wa* her passport and protec 
tion. T~ H   .

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
\TiTi»polli», Thunday, ScpL 16.

ftoslUot) ot" 
last »it year», 
by>lLitjctio!«which the

afford them.

aupport«d

*cttrH>imibli.-i»«<s

ut 
the

cause tdey have 
protect. It is a ; ,,  
citiaetjs of, Galve>t» i 
OrvUn'eVof Charle 
Kent, Talbot, and i

Once-niore -then 
'de'emed oec'estar'y (a make 
to the patridtiwfcwf the " 
of Maryland,[//"fT 
thajUhtir defe%tir*tlfi<ar 
«d ffotn TjootheT ca 
weening confidence in j 
curity they knew' not« 
thought riot the.-"tUte wa» >h dan* 
feer." Bttt'Ufnot luch 
'again* decYiVav therm Our; acrvet*a» 
He* afe tyer.'IcAive inuV viglJantl 
.their a4**! kjows no abatement* and 
their* exainans- are indefatigable.

Jjajjrocccied,a»it,, t^ 
jjrtat couutir* of 

iuw>re, Hati'otd , 
of these

zc-
bcl, and artful woman, an ofliccr 
happened to be present, witncising 
thi* farce, a<>d it appeared by his 
own declaration afterward*, that 
he w^9 convinced from the whole 
tenor of the exhibition, an Impoal- 
t<on was intended, and would be 
practised, unfr«s a proposition Wat 
made, which if acted- upon, would 
tfTactually prevent the supposed 
dead man-front rising. According 
ly, this wight, having more courage 
and «Unn»j thai |fi oao prcient,

'Federal Republic** Tickets. 
I1OUBE OF DELEGATES.

FOR FRBDERICIC COUHTT.
William Rott, 
Al-xander Warficld, 
John H. Siromnn*, 
Robert G. M-Phcr*on.

TOR C\LVtRT CODNTt.

GiMtavu* Wecms, 
Benjamin Gray, s 
TlKimas Blake, 
Joseph VV. Reynolds.

fOR K')XTOOMEKT COOHTT. 
George C. Wa»hington, 
Ephraitn (5aill>cr, 
Kaekiah Linthicum, 
B njamin S. 1'u.rctt.

roR TALBOT COOHTT. 
Thomas Krazicr, 
NH holas G"l<lsborough, 
William H.^Tilghman, 
John Goldshorough.

TOR DORCUESTIR COUHTT. 
Benjamin W. Lccomptc, 
E 'ward Griffith, 
Michael LUCK, 
Dr. William Jackson.

TOR CAROLINg COUNTY. 
Col William Potter, 
Maj. Richard Uughlett, 
Jamet Houston, 
Willis Charles.

TOR XKNT COUNTT.
William Rmght, 
Isaac Spencer, 
John U. Eccleston, 
'"ruby Brown.

FOR CECIL COUWTT.
William Cole, 
li.ac Kirk, 
Robert C. Lutby, 
George

Let fneft the same ic'a,!, the aame.vi- 
Rilanc*^ and the lame exertion, be 
manifejit«J On taw part of xbe Fed*, 
ratiiti arid their triucuph will We- 
qually ceruirt *h4 glofioot. Let 
the recbUeftlorl Of their^lelWt latf 
year, trad the Cause of it, -inspire 
them with new atdoof ac the tim 
ing contest. The ensuing let* on 
of the legislator** promiO* to be 
deeply interesting 1 and important; 
rruny meatarsa'o) vital importance 
to tl-.e intcrrmand prosperity of the 
state will clartn it* attention, and in 
addition to tho*e> it wTU h*ve to per 
form the great and important duty 
of selecting two of cwir Fellow Ci« 
tiaen* to represent the Statt in the 
Senate of the United Statf*. Loi 
ev«ry~Fcdcrali*ttheh, who prdTe** 
c* to be a disciple of Washington, 
rcmnnbir. that among th<? mmt un 
pottint duties that be has to per 
form, is that of eX^rc'uing the tight, 
of suffrage; It is a duty which he 
owes to himself", to his family,.to hi*' 
country and to his God. L«t (tun 
no frivolous cause deter a: single Fe 
deralist from gome to the poll* on 
the day of election, to cxercice t.u

and
ae n' of Oi» TolWer1 to :\ 
<oc?' Surily. i 
trTtji.- Y<« th'»

du«
at all the fou^t 
otjmjli. Such 
littc;al powtr woo'ld

very pcrtiiicat cpnatiu 
upon principle o jtta(ta;<i 
on thp contrary
the neglect ««d-opprci'|.te 
 trtng. -A . 
., If a-ch wocld be the'totu/i 
of an un-qu«I diatrik

roR woRcr.sTtn COUNTT, 
Ephraim K. Wilton, 
Thomas N. William*, 
Chaile* Parkrr, 
Janic* 1'owcll.

On Thursday the 9th of Septem 
ber 18)9. the Fcdera. Repubiicani 
of Prince-George'* county met at 
the Court House in Upper Marlbo- 
rough; and nominated, and unjm- 
mnutly agreed to recommend the 
following gentlemen to the voters 
of the county, as proper characters 
to represent them in the next gene 
ral assembly of the »Utc of Mary- 
land, viz.  

V
»OR PfUNCE-OEORCI. S COUHTf.

Jolm C. Herbert, 
Edward H. Calvcrt, 
Fiancia jM. Hall, 
Thomaa T. Somcrvell.

Extract of a letter from an influen 
tial gentleman In Cambridge, dat- 
erl Sept. IO.
*'In thia County we do not con*i. 

der there i* llie tligluett danger. 
'1 he mott moderate calculation must 
give u* a majority of flora 100 to 
150.    1 have received a letter 
from Worce»ccr, which say* ««We 
have at laat made out our ticket, and 
il there i* any thing like exertion 
we rauat succeed." %

TV the FtderalittH of Maryland.
In due acaaon, previout to the 

election laat year, the Federalist* 
of Matyland were warned of the 
danger oflukewarmneaa and aupine- 
"neatj they Were reminded of the 
hTgb character of Maryland Fede- 
raliami that it lia^lbcen triumphant 
in war and in peace; that it had 
 ucceaafully encp«nt«re4 all th» op.
''. '  '- C^?-':*, •yv, -'t-v'-i-.^.r.;»«--. •'-'-,*». .'fc'S--'+/*3t^Ly.&*M$- '.- 

ofi Freeman, and pcifirm 
trvr doty of 3 patriot ind a good ci- 
tifcen.

For Ihe .VJ. Qnzettr,
THE NEXT ELECTION.

In my last address to you. Fel 
low Ciuaent,, 1 remarked that 
"that £<rrenmunf alone ii secure 
ly free, ivhtrt the rights and iiUcreit* 
of all the part* are equally pro 
tected aguintt tht, encrotichmettt oj 
thcollitrs—-jkat t/iis u tnt only prac 
tical M«.ie. -n w/ncA 
OF RIGHTS cnn be 
ind thit EQUALITY iVjutdoe at 
tcrly dcitrenjcd in t/iit jtate, if po 
litical power ihnuld be distributed ac 
cording to the ratio nj pop\ilnlian." '

The equal protection of law is 
the fundamental principle of an free 
governments. This cqu lny is ear 
ned into practical effect, by ilie con 
slitulion, of the United StJtrs, an) 
by the ccftis'itutions of the scvcnl 
St atei, under winch,c iliac n*,ttrang- 
en. Women and children, are placed 
or* a footing or' perfect equality in 
our court* of justice. And this \t 
the true esecnce of Liberty: lint 
doe* liberty require thai women and 
children and foreigner* ahuu d have 
the tame political povfcr.it toe citi 
zen? The aosurdit) of an answer 
in the atlirmativc cannot fail to 
strike all.

To foreigners, not naturalized. 
to women ami children, ncith r die 
constitution of the United Statet, 
nor any of the States give any po 
litical pjowcn at all: tK>r doc* any 
one of these constitution* m all its 
parts, diatrioutc political power c- 
qually upon the has »c,f population. 
(t i* well known, chat by the Con- 
irilution of the-United Slate*, that 
the state of New York containing 
a million or inhaoiiants, ha* only 
the same number of representative* 
in one branch of the Icgtilature a* 
Delaware, notpoiscssiagoiic twelfth 
part of her population snd ;hat 
(he other branch of the legislature 
Is not formed upon the basis of po 
pulation, inasmuch as the slaves of 
the southern state* are allowed to 
give a greater political weight to 
the white population than is pos 
sessed by the while population of 
tutet holding noslave*. The aaroe 
unequal distribution of polit.cal 
power i* observable in the cuhautu 
tion of every state, in some form or 
 ther. Political power in them a* 

In Maryland ii distributed according 
to circumstance* and thi* veiy in 
equality it admitted for the purpose 
of producing an equal protection of 
the different interests, in ead» of 
the states.

Lei us com* now to examine more 
io detail the distribution of politi 
cal power in tire con»titi)tio«r'of 
MaiyUnd. TKo Senate though 
cboaen by electors taken equally

counties what would L. 
table rtsuli frotat (r.ivliig,|| 
dtrating political influcWn 
tity, like tV^ltire 
midst of thv sutef .1 aniii 

''out l*titrt'0n, Ike 4ttj— v — . . w r> w ^M'JI

tubjagatia*. of tt 
tereitsof the'cii) wooS 
attended Jo; tl,e imii«i|-|j 
louimy on y, when it 
ty. 1 h-ve already shp»i 
Fflow Citz.ns, by V-'tik 
grounded oo lh« lasUfMivt 
rvprcientiilioii .in the bpttV'4
gales thuuld be
pulttion the cny of Daiiitnoci 
be c-ntided to »t ven(e«n oit i 
eigfity delegates. ThsRi 
Delegates too Would be lid 
influence, whuh al*iyt jcj 
nu* gr«at wealth, aii.f . 
"ackcd too by the a»sHi»iu« 
doora ol eomn\iitc«s
poration.commitleeirrobilUi 
anil lawyers ami do»qkyj« 
»l»touse llieir influeneeia«l 
i heir view*. Molt oftl)»d«J
irons the countK* would bmj 
lion* residing in . 
would be (ought on 
ob/tct was to be cdVclcd 
down to Irtilucnce their con 
<n tl.e general asieuiWy,' 
theje powcr'ul circumitit 
add, thrt these tevenlcc 
ac. with perfect concert t*4J 
miiy iri all the meaiurri it.al 
the interest ot the cny wwf 
cerncd, upon the country *\<i 
woo coming !torn differ at|
the I talc, XTgul'i have DO («
interest (o auppurt and nt 
union, and would ihcrefotrt 
same relation 19 tlif city 
aa militia, ha* lo regular Ji* 
troopt, and I would ask ever;] 
pendent cuu'f^ry vot.r io M« 
to *ay, wlictheTp 
i;cncial atiembfy in 
more interested heri< 
ported by influence without**! 
ed etfort* within, could f 
coed? I cannot, think it| 
nor do 1 believe that any) 
saoe mind, and frre from I 
nion of prejudice and pas 
be of a different opinion.

Will ^be said, that ie! 
yet been proposed to 
present baiis of eqoaliiy <>f < 
srntation of the countii*' 
answer, and with ronfidcli 
that if this alteration nan 
formally proposed, no 
beard th« debate* upon tht 1 
live bill last winter, ca« do«l>J 
thi* alttratiotj is inteP<l«' 
author* of the execotive t 
that the Executive bill wui 
as the means of achieving^-, 
liak the council and give 
the virtual election of theg* 
who -'u to ««rv« tiira* V< 
have in his uncontrolei) ' 
disposal of all the 
of the atate, a* i* L 
cnormou* power will be^j 
«Xert«d to bring oven " 
tb« caute of.innovatton^ 

department 'f~

from the cojnti«», repreitnta tqual- 
\j all |»rti of the itate-^»4 in the 
home of delegate* the counlU* ajr*>

It IB perffctJy ....._ 
»id«r iho proposition **jrj 
made-^ut 'iiiipptflJog ll ^jj 
are - tb*'tott»iiie»'ready. »J"

fluenc.e>, ^..
It be



f thfr alm»tt6rt pro- 
nta'de by the ««cuiw,c

aiu.
C.I I 1

t •. •;
alti-

lh« two 
*«-

mont't^  . j, ^ . _i_ 
middle tht op/tefilfl.and improve the 
genius fornfcw mod more 'ex^ei 
*pherne«.of y.illatny." T.hfcy .also.

of popo^nion. 
iountie* then inatca.! 
ojmh th6 fair foatin 
w jtt» their *>*tcr COUH. 

-be reduced t«> lubjecttoti to 
or rftlier wuukl be

men for 
' Three of 

them arc Udetphia, 
.and one of thorn « cicizep of the 
'd'ficritt of. Southwajrk. The,n>moi

PhiUdejRfci*,** »ff :_ 
cT^rSof ifofti .q£»«$'->l!>«fe$Mi 
v*ry,feipecutt

Now

name*. 
committed by 
tb«m

It will be• •

r,,.
ev;-., „„„ „« „, „„ t .. t. v./,^,iii,ui I'M, 
h»ve progri!8»c<l, th'ere is little douSt
that th* dUgraccfol'traruactionwi* 
preconcerted h)'» at t of '

the purpo*e of plunder 
i«\L

informed

a.fyl4rti^^4^l|jjK|i^| ft "«rit»»e» ot <\rery- Jtliid multiply |v>dvVrti«emeat of M. Mic%t,.~ii 
ff_ Giivernor:1 > «-.<om 1 di'ily ;inthi*. cityj" IF » .reVid-ino* f«tat«xl, "that "b*.(ween-3 »n«l 4 ';pac»-«ut»rtd .into ictWeen thi* t,ity. **--« -  J1--'- ----- -»---. J - 1   .. I .r_.i. i_^ii--.. . -i

thestr i^ro other
,tu is not

 »«  who 
nendlv4i> the 
re. Fir from 
irnng ft 
Vtbat grlkt
F. " *-'th« it»te~, .*na a* a <5oun- ^ 

,4 farmer,' _Jt»e;v*odld do it, J »*»t# except Baltimore, Harford or 
h«int>re prcrtpcroo*. Haiti- 1. PretlerftV. .No*, .whem a umpt»> 
tn a'cw»merci*l .point ''of I tton oj| ihU

wilier me*1-1 apy.parllcufar, *eciltino( the 
e;w« V$toir'£rif*.f»r **    ' A-^' '•' »-<^  '« -

caiaflty, 
'ConntK*, wcj(tltl onafelc,
(fhe-ttltf iUkioiore find It
lo-make «uth, «, ertmfiyMjjauB,j th,»t 

| the 'governor *tyH 9*]F*!tyee"'bjrrt£ 
'"' i elect*d from ,*rl£ttfS*ibtr 'of the*

the r/enitentiary ilrvea. to »,timu 
Utc tho ippetjt*,-and impro»o the 
genial for new, a*nd morw eKttn»iv« 
jcJiemeUofviliafriyi if the .grind j«ry, 
composed, -aril t*vpre*unjed it W><, 
'of. thi rnoa^re^jMMfe *nd inteUfi. 
gefct .ciUStOsf^^i.rtjote. WhiMe
at»a*t «bj ot^tWMfcvr* of forming 
*7 correct judgment mmc h»v* be«o

aqaple, 
clared.tfeil^ ft would \»«.in yam for,

of
t "tart, 'ami *r 

Vine" country iff fottef   th« I powerin'd authority , that

Can- w*,: doubt,' j^.ftg 'fjroih th* -\ them to attempt to »«elltlinettt,c the
, araotjni *f w"ick«doe«< »pd 

foV 
such k

prt>-,

and
that her 

b< in :no
lnj»in< ' . . ,    . «L Led to h«r popoHtioft, or from
Ihiving the »am« 
Lc* m electing the govern** 

It address, fellow 
i;m, e»|>o*e to your View the 

t iltuatittn in wtucn. tno 
of tho country won>d fce 
if m ad titton -to tbe-iAflw- 

rrhici) *ealth ar.d unired ef 
,ve, in defiance of your dear

tct 
ttr.

temputton would be eagerly 
braced. . Now, tre the puople of 

ee and independent .eoun- 
t'rei, prepared to »urrender to the 
city of Batttteore; and three other 

thefextluiive privilege of . 
electing the Chief tdagittrate «f 
the Sta'i«2 -, 3'ut. the advocate* of: 
tJj'f b(U HI th« houie of delegT»t«'s, 
conteiioto that the present mode of 

iig the governor wa* unfair & 
; An'JKthat it would be more 

consitttpt with tho principle* of 
true rcpublicanUro that thj* officer 

in defiance oY I thojjld be elected immediately by 
fifidiw of naiurer-»«lf pr«»er->J the people. Now thi* argument i* 

u ihonld be poMUidtd IJ»'| »pcctau* and pi4tt*tble, a-d tv wai 
her the, fatal poliVtcal Used for the purpose of .deceivung- 

wmch the democratic inno- I the people', and inducing them to 
last general ai*«cnbly j believe that their Intereat* alone 
ring i» per»uade you I were con»ulied'tn the contemplated 

I t'unk I shall be able.io.Unangi:  but apecioua andplau«ible 
it p-rftetly clear! trnt the ; ! a* thia argumiHt may be, iti* no dlf 

- " ' '   " ' ' ticuit matter to shew it* utierfuti-

c^c>,  h«>.q'o| J <au»e ihe partchttte- . 
t».be attaohed to th« UUooh, &c,*?.j,n»;l6n i*T ----' tune w»» " 

the
  general feeli«T prevailed, »)»*U «t-J:ttH^i« fie>fcoft* 
that<(me the balloon wouia'i*<«rjd.lii*kjt<d and handed over to 
About a quarter after ^ we w«lJ^T*|n»t*dlawa of their coUr 
Vauxhall garden. The baHodrt, iK'| won »#the irtv««tJ)»»tlon»| 
that tiwie. ,ay b» th* groun<j[, and jb«w completed
w»« not jnfhled to »«re tban ,Uje 
 >«e of" » , hog»h«»ij.' 'It went -on

tV, Haiti 
inly ca*»n 

addition 
have »

n inttrctt wth the *maHer 
|r,iif« in preittviiig the eon*«U 

an is it n ).v srandi, and re*i* 
fir ,11m* now in agitation for 

:t*Uition of Baltimore at the- 
itnie of me inter***, the inde- 

tnd honour of the conn.. 
AGrUCOLA.

for tht M.ryUn'l G>z*Ue. 
Fuin UHU Dttignt of /)emo.;

crpcy.
i more complete illustration o 

[views and design* 01 the demo- 
nc p»r'y, or a* it might mofi: 
pcriy be ttrmed, The- Baltimore

j!l 4)t have b«>.n affirdeU i 
i (hit whici> w js d'*< l-jsed by the 

>f the house of dclegile* 
M Im icsnon. Tlie democrat*, 

ng lor the fiut time tn the la»t 6 
|ri.uiicipe< tcdly obtained a majo 

in (hepopular branch of the le- 
|nare, "win0 to the want ofvigi- 

f fcacuvi y on th* part of ihe fe- 
<HI, laflcred tt>. ir exultation 

[it to gel the better ol tru-ir pru- 
jtc, a* to moucc them, incauti- 
ly to betray their deaigna, in 

t they should ever tucc^ed 10 llie 
pow.r in Maryland. Thcic 
I ihall, endeavour to dii- 

|c to the people of Maty land, ot 
1 them a timely warning of their 

niuous tendency. The main 
of the leader* of the demo- 

^ic party, j* the undue rlevation 
>gf>rindizcment uf^BBiimore, 

| the depression o[ allxtne lipall 
in the it>ie4titM*i*Ve ac- 

|pliihment ot this object^ a*!) 
|r views hive been ileadily di 
ped. To effect it they made no 

i lour ilifTi rent aitcmpi* at 
[hi 1. Irttinn .of the legi»laiure, 

ihc constitution,. The firs' 
r wa* Mr. Kelt'* motion, (a 
c from Uajtimore and .the 

flcr nf the democratic party in 
eof delegates) to increase 

[number of reprcicntaiivci from 
' tity. Thi* molion d<d not pre« 

fl it *ac coii*id, red a* tpo bold a 
Mure for the primary *tep io tlie 
ftin of reform and innova-.ibn.  
»»t thought more  'dviseabir lirn, 
"" '^e tamper ol the home by a 

luaiolc meoaure. ' . .

»a» th*n introduced, to 
I ll>« con*iitun«n a* cit reapeci*. 

i of electing thr.Governor

_-. kind, and 
Iod«itr0y entirety the 
^Mftof more than t^( 

th« *t*t 
*l*ct)!ott.' o.f'

lity, Thit I »hall attcrtij t to do by 
cXiilaiuing tile provision* of t.iit 
bit' lor the**0»Wc bten intlustri- 
ou*ly concealoll fwm the prople. &. 
it ha* unl*J|*jM|B^nown and talked 
of a*   bill to provtde for the elec 
tion of the governor by the people. 
The title was thought to be striking 
and popular, and this alone has been 
presented to the view of the people. 
But let   here consider well the provi 
sion* ot this bill, and reflect upon id 
tendency. Tae'wtry fir»t article de 
clarr;*, thai the lupreroc c*ecutivc 
power »hall be veatcd in one man  
and that he ihall bt elected f< r a 
period of ti.rec yeara. Now let me 
aia any candid man, if thi* change 
would render ihc constitution more 
A-onionaut with the atjucipie* of 
republicanism? Wuulq^**V not, on 
tne contrary, ri-nde*JBM|Bthc high*
-«t degree monarchic*'? ^L/nder the 
tonatitulion, as it now ttapdi, th<: 
executive power i* re*ted in »ix 
men, who are elected annually, by 
the imniediif ri-pre»entalivei of ihc 
people. The ptoplo have therefore, 
now an opportunity of voting every 
yi ar l''ir lit men, who are entrusted 
with the government ol the »tate;
*herea», ti»d the change taken pbce 
in the constitution wh>ch the Ball), 
wore party were «o anxiou* to ef 
fect, the people would not have 
bejn permitted to enjoy the right 
of *ufTragc in the elecflMk of the 
governor, but once '^^tBJc year*, 
and the lupreme pov^^wwld have
>een invciud-iii one man iiuuadof
is the itate cfuuld ha\e become 

a monarchy, and the order of *uc- 
ce**ion would have bctfl citablitdcd
n the .nobility of Baltnnore. Such 

wa* tuc dvsign and tendency ofthil
aniou* bill, the advocate* ot which 

called thetutelve* dear lov er* of ihe
jcople, while they iiuidioutly wiah. 

to rivet upon them the chaina of
de*poii«m, and lul^ugate them, to
the tyranny of Baltimore. A fur

daily and hourly prttvued in their 
city, What a roast of iniquity mutt 
ab-ixrmf Mi'it,-> .A*i i'.thU the place 
to whieh- th« i rest »f Maryland 
mutt become tributaryrgJfxthi* the 
place ta-which the ijU^HI execu 
tive pdw,rr «hall te JMiiv I* thj* 
the.place that,. *hall have V>ie e 
»ive right of declaring who 
the governor of the state? f this 
the placu «rho*e political 
»ha>l be tncre*aed\by 
an addUipnal number o*cpre*cntJ 
livta in the legi*latur*ff nd )et*enm£ 
the number from tJB coonTie*? Is 
th'u the place t*Jrhich the teat nf 
goverontent  hiVrbe tra tfetrcd? (* 
thi* the plie^nit shall rend»r tri- 
buury to Ijfr will jll^*^ smaller 

the »ta.k^^J t-t »uch 
power tfnd influencV*^^Mii,- have 
the drmocriue party in the house 
of delegrre* endeavoured to beitow 
upon Baltimore. *\t the last «et- 
sion of the legislature every denu- 
cratic member voted for every 
measure that w.j calculated to in- 
create the political influence o 
Baltimore, and diminish that of 
the smaller COUM'ICS. Y..I, *uch 
wa* the infatuatio\of party ipirit, 
that even the dijjq^atic member* 
from the amallcrcMH c*,foigctful 
of the intere«ts o\ their connitu- 
ents, voted.-for meaturet directly 
calculated to diminish their politi 
cal influence, merely because it in 
createM that 01 Baltimore. And 
now when the federalist* come 
forward to point out the- evils of 
giving thi* overpowering influence 
to Baltimore, they tre accused of 
unjustly vilifying and dVcratling 
that city. They -are IjtJ' from.

would rejoice to see her c^fvated 
(o the highest pitch of prosperity. 
But they have faithfully wirned 
the people of i lie danger of inert ;i- 
ing her influence, and if in doing 
an, lhc\ have deemed it necestaiy 
to ipcak of her moral character, 
they would point to the report of 
tier own grand jury, made under 
the solemn obligation of an oaili. 
t;r the truth of their statement*. 
They would »«y to the pftuplc be 
fore they go to thr poll*, read th>« 
awful and alarming declaration, "it 
would be in vain for the jur> to ut- 
tfittftt to enumerate the -mount ol 
wickcdnta aud crime daily and 
hourly practned in Baltimore."

iher."«xpo*iuon-of (tip view»
n* of tlie Baltimore party wul 

forin tho aubiect of i' future ad- 
VIGILATOH4

i»liul»t- 
fiiitri^- 
thirdf or

' For the Murifhnd QuxtUf. . 
A PIClUKEOr BALCIMORE. 

The f«derali»t« liava been accu^ 
aed »f a witn to degrade and vilify 
the pty of Baltimore for party 
.purpose*. Th«-y. l\»ve, been char 
ged wtth a dci'gn of endeavouring 
1.0 excite ihe prcjudicie* of the 
pcopli ol the counties agaijut thi* 
city, -by uuju»t ind exaggerated 
description* of U* iniquay aua d 
VjWUfc Now le,l t»t tee what the 
M»i'jK_tiW*f .i"it\S<$l' &. .Baltimore
fh«o>»*i v «*, »»y °' «!»«',* own
/J,'h« following i* fn «»trjict from 
.t dU rip'/rl;" bf^ the praqd jur> 
,.f Baliiraore. ^'Thev jee, with r»- 
. ret '

MR. GREEM,
A* the period for the election 

of the Corporation i* not far di»- 
tant, * ad a* the pfeient member. 
have given general aitnUction 'o 
 he Citizen*, you w*4*^plc**c intctt 
the following nomiukBri, which will 
be tupportcd by M B

MANTTOTERS.
FOR MAYOR, 

Lcwi* Duvall.

RF.CORDK.R, 
Thomaa H Carroll.

ALDER MKN,
Jamea Hunter, John Randsll, Sen. 

Alexander C. Magrqder, James VVil- 
liamton, John W. Beard.

COMMON COUNCILMKN, 
John T> Barber, Joseph Sand*, 

Washington G. Tuck, James Shaw, 
George Schwrar Henry Maynadicr, 
William M'l'arlm.

From
Philadelphia, Sept. 9. 

freat,

We have fell n our^uty to aacer- 
tain with i* niuch accuracy a* p<>*- 
 ible a,)t^thr fsc** connectrd wit 1 
tho riot *ij;Va.v*h»U. Many of then, 
fell under ou.r>o>tn. immsdut* ol   
»crv»tion itkc tyenlug and »'>i 
morning, and *om« of ,th« moat im 
portatii faQU^WlWiiuut l;*r night 
evidence

.'xl*-n ^.in$
a«il *v Jit'O^ bVo/c ,6 qvtack, 

when, M. Michei b«d the parachute 
8tc. attached to the balloon i it *a» 
believed to kt*c (uAcient buoyancy 
to aniwer all tbepurpoie* canxtitt' 
plartd. and M. Mich*l wam»Kakti<g 
hand* with hi* fritnd* prrparatory 
to hi* »t«pping jnto the 'tar. At 
i hi* time much iro'patieoce wa* ma 
nifettetf by trve cr<nr4 who Wei|c out- 
*ide the fence of. (he garden*. The 
people on the inside were quiet, at 
tentive and an*:ou». We , sBe'al 
more e«p<.ci»lly of thMe a**emb.rd 
round the btUoon. Aaj a mean ol 
mapiring hope, and thua 
quirt the C^owd without, those who 
were in the garden repeatedly c.)ap> 
ped and .cheered, Tnj* had a par 
tial effect, but »ortve where about a 
quarter alter &, (tone*, tome of a 
Urge »!£<:, were flung from without 
at the balloon. The none* fell »- 
mong the croWd. ^Juti  ( the bal 
loon \vi», m somewhat of a hurry, 
cut loose, we »*W a very Urge l|jpne 
i- nil e and rend the balloon. The 
balloon atccndod but a fcW feet, 
when it fell; tfie ttonetnow poured' 
in faiur, jnd tlic noise greatly m 
cmied.

Ju»t at the tirns thit tcene was 
pa«nng, it 'he SW. corner of the 
RjrJcn. a mil more Seriou*- scene 
wa* prciented Mhthc NW. corner. 
There a boy. havm^cliuioed on to 
the top o* the f*Jie, wa* (truck 
with a (tick by one "of the men em 
ployed to prevent a forcible entry 
Into tho gtidcn. Il Will be rccol 
lerted that a dollar wa»|>4id oycvc- 
ty person who entered the garden, 
in order to remunerate M, Michei 
the heavy etpcntc he had incurred 
The boy wn struck wim such force, 
thtt he immediately fell to th- 
ground. He wj« p. eked up blood) 
aadspcecnlrsi. I'l e,b;owby wnich 
he wa* struck dow«, wa* gi cH in 
view ol ttiouiandi. A lenution ol 
iBd'pnatioii and horror thrilled thro' 
the crowd. Th- women shr eked 
and the men swore. It wa* then 
passed tlirojgli trie crowd that the 
boy <*a* killed. Horror wa* quick 
ly conv. rteil into rage, and a try ol 
vengeance wn no sooner uttered by 
one voice, than it wy re-echoed b) 
thousand*.

The Urge flag *tarT before the 
door wa* torn down and used a* a 
battering ram against the fence at 
the place from which tnc boy had 
Decn knocked down. The fence tn 
many pUc-s was soon levelled. The 
crowd tuthed through the bYcaclies, 
and a mad spirit of destruction was 
infused by a few young men. TJir 
Dir in wiiicli wa* a large supply ot 
wines and spirituous liquors was 
torn down. Many drank the li- 
quori. This was addn g lucl t" 
the fire. Ever) co,liberation 01 
self respect or regard foi the peace 
ful character of Philadelphia was 
given to the winga of the wind*. 
The btlloon, p^racbutc, A(c. were 
torn into ribbands the ornament*, 
fence*, lamp*, ficc. were broken up"; 
the ahrubs were many of them de 
stroyed; and at length the idea of 
setting fire to the Pavilion was 
whispered; and no loone-t *ugge*i 
ed than cairicd into operation.  
"Eaeh aeia«U a torch eagrr to de- 
«troy," & ibouri) o'clock that beau 
tiful building waa burnt down. At 
an o'clock thi* morning we »aw 
hundred* of people mourning over 
the ruin* to which perhap* ma'iy 
nf them had contributed. Itiapro- 
babJe from th,e evideme given be- 
fore Alderman Badger that the 
whole number of person* actively 
engaged in th* riot never amount, 
cd to 100. . V. -,L .

cirtwmstanc* 
prri*jnc«d,..« 
more.

J|»31.*-  
won of the Govprnor of Mary

Died on Saturday the 4lh j»)*t» 
at the rctidcnc* of hi* tather ia 
Kenttounty, JaAn W. Bordley, Etf, 
of thi* City, in announcing th,h» 
melancholy event, we cannot -for 
bear offering the humble tribute.of 
our sincere respect to the 'memory 
of the deceased. During the. *w> 
yeari that he ha* lived *mong*t att 
lie ha* by the uniform correctnra* 
of his d po/tmeni, by the urbanity. 
the mildmiM, and manly (rankm '' 
of hi* manner*, conciliated the u 
venal eiletm and goodwill of. 
fellow cit'Zen*. Rarely indeed hive 
we known a man wtioie whole con- 
duct evinced a m< re *crupu'<ou* re. 
gard t» lue feeling* of other*, great 
er delicacy ol t«ntimeot. or a more 
elevated tense of honour.  

He had jiut completed the twen 
ty third year of his age, and w*J 
entering OB the pursuit of an ho 
nourable profession, ia which hr» 
liberal natural endowment*, united 
witn the acquirement* hit own io*' 
.lustry had made, afforded a fair pros 
pect of hi* attaining distinguished 
eminence. But he ha* been cut off 
in tl>« commencement ot hiicireef, 
and tho*c pleating hope* which hi* 
irieodt have bees accuitomcd to in 
dulge are Bed forever.

We will not presume to offer con 
solation to the afflicted rclajive* 
of the dcceited. Their feeling* 
may be in tome measure toothed by 
the a**urance of the deep and gene 
ral sympathy which h>* untimely fate 
ha* awakened. But real, per ma neat 
comfort, they must derive from a 
  iglier and purer source than any 
which tlna world afford*. The- 
wound they have received can b 
effectually healed by that Being 91 
ly by whom it wa* inflicted.

In the adilrrsi publithed in list 
week* paper signed \ORICOLA, for 
the word "appointment" at the h«*4 
of tlie table shewing the number of 
delegate* to which each county 
wnul 1 be entitled, read, "apportion 
ment."

From
Th» nuyor ot Uw city hat 

nd will u, engaged in vcloi 
ny in;«Mv<« otcurrenoe* ol

been*

TAVERN
AND

BOARDING-HOUSE.
The subscriber i* happy to inform 

his friftnd* *ud th« patera, that h« him 
opened ft Tavern a«<l Bokrdin^- iloute, 
at tlie *Und lately occupied by Mr.^ 
t)aley, next door to Blr. Willitmson «* 
Hotel, where Travellers wid Bo«rdii 
will beaccou>mod»t«d by the day. wecl 
month pryear, on the mo«f rea«onabl« 
term*, l^e ha* Itld in, and will coo- 
tttvntl/ keep on hand, the best **,*ort- 
ment of Llqoor*. Partie* and Clu!>» 
c»n,b«»et»»d on tho sliorttirt notieo 
with duo It*, oyater* and terrapiu*. in 
their teMon*. »nd at «U time* witK 
«uch delieyoie* ** ourcli/n»te aifiRaid.t. 

H» ka* eotiitantly ontund tlie jrrent 
e*'( abundance of PoKer, Ale. Cider, , 
Be«r. Wine*, Cordial*, tri. pf the b«*t,. 

, for hi* purtichUr frleml*. M -- 
l\« jirotriinei tba ulmo*t on- ' -      •• - 1"  " 



f trtrtfc (i
')&Wo«d;£>T «ftiife< 
a. tbsj.. subscriber* off 

everal Tra«l«of 
fttol'ti being 5n one body, ^o 
Ing ikbout 416 I * acrea-^bei _ 
tie* county. a^JWniBjf? B*an Tow*

y to
H t.._ • ,-w • 

UAftWOOD, of thosx 
.Sept. 16. . , .,

Jounjt
«^*U' 
bold and

Term*, 
drOllars and 
Month* will 
pWvod 
intercut from 
 urns under 
paid on tbe del 

i Sale lo comi 
At the same 

the highest bidd 
to three years, t 
of Tobias Tyler,

vfrtoe of in order from "ie> or- 
fcrt of Prince O^orge'acouMy, 
sold at public. »ale, on Tueatiay 

September Instant, U fair, if 
rat fair d»y, Sunday excepted, 

dwelling of Tobias Tyler. 
riaoe- George'* county, d«- 

tlw perwnal property of 
consisting of oire likely 

man and one *irl. s'ock 
plantation utensil*, house-

n furnilurfi. kc. 
>ale for all »ums of 80 

a credit of *ix 
Bend with ap- 

will b« required w' lb 
the day ot' sale. Aw 

lUrs the ca»h to be 
 y of the property.

II o'clock, 
ill be offered to 

r rant, from one 
welling plantation

Wirit*<l a* earljr
The *e««U U) be worked. 

bout 50 tone each. 8ati§taclory wfef- 
encoi will be required. The bUck 
imiili'* shop i« con«Jde«!d one of the 
beit stand* in the peunty. A good 
Workman w«uld be either hired by the 
year, or takjen into partnerjihip. or if 
preferred, mi^hl have Ui« »hop aod 
tooll tt a fait rent*

To Rent,

Kxecntrix.

;E.
er*on* havinp

elaima against Ibe e»Ut&pf Tobias Ty 
)er, late of Prinee-Geehae'* county. 
deceased, t*> bring them ill legally «u 

- thenUeMed, on or before%he diy of 
sale, and those indebted to mid estate 
to make immediate payment 

rinlctter Tyltr, 
Bept.2. HI 9._______

given,Notice is herehy
That an election will lie held at tbr 

Ball Boold in thu City on Monday 
the 4«h day of October next, for tlie 
purpose of electing two dele^u'ei lo 
repre«ent md city in the nrxl General 
A*«embly of Maryland. At the sumo 
time and pltoe »n election will be held 
for the purpose of electing. (agreeable 
to the charter ot" the city,) * iiinyor, 
recorder, five aldermen and teven 
Common council-men. 

By order,
John Brrwtr, CUc. Corp.

Sept. 8._____________

htate ot Maryland, sc.
^nHc-JjriiTK/f/ C<TUM/I/» Orphanicourt,

Auzust 31," 1810.
On application by petition of H*n- 

ry Child*, administrator of luac Him* 
mons, late of Anne. Arundel County, 
deceased, it is ordered tbat be give the 
notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit tbeirclaims against ihc said de 
ceased, &. that the same be published 
once in eich week for the space of six 
«nrre««ive week*, in the MarvUnd Ga 
zette and Political Intelligences

John GiUKin'uy, Nff* If'ills, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That ihe subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, bath obtained from tin or 
pliant court nf  . nne \rumlal county, 
lit Maryland, letters 01' administration 
on the personal c»uio of U».ic Sun- 
monn, late of A. A County. drfea»e>l 
All penons hating rlaun* a^niniil the 
said deceased, are hereby warned ID 
exb bit Ihb aame with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the Ul day of November next, tliey may 
otherwise by law be excluded from nil 
benefit ol the »:iid estate Given under 
tiny band this 31st day of August. 18 iy

HliNRY CHILDS. Adm>. 
Sept. g______________!LW L_

New Boot and is hoe Ala- 
nufactory.

The subscriber lake* ^real pleaiurc 
in iofarming hi* friend* uud (he public, 
generally, that he ha* opened a Hoot; 
and Shoi Manufactory, next dour to 
Mr. G. I. (irammer'a, and opposite to 
Mr. Willlamaon's Hotel, where all per 
*»na disposed to encourage Miu, are 
'desired to call or direct their order*. 
he Impes by hi* awiduity .anil alien u 
on to business to deserve, und will be 
happy to receive, a  hare of public en 
couragement; and pledge* that hi* 
work thai) be executed on tlie *hortest 
notice, after Ihc first fashion*, on the 
most favourable terms, of materials of 
tlie beat quality, and in the mgit ele 
gaotand durable manner.

WILLIAM YOUNO. 
Sept 8.______________if.'

A Grfa'and S»w Mill. contigrtoo»|o 
the he*d water* of Severn, both in 
complete order, haV-ng been wbuiH 
witbm the la*t *ix months, A «n«u 
Karm, can al*o be had with the mill* U 
deaired. To let, also a pretty larfre 
Plantation in the neighbourhood of 
Annapoli*. which i* we|| ndapt«d to the 
growth of tob«cco, in a healthy *itua 
tion The above property tvi'.l be lei 
on accommodating term», to men ol 
indurtry.

Hhoold not the Mill* be let before 
th« I3th of S^p'emhar, »hey will b« o 
fered on tbe premise* on that d»y 1» 
the higbent bidder, for one or more 
yein.

Per«on»l application may be made 
to Mr Win II tl»n»on. George ilreei 
Doctor H. IV Water*. No. Hano 
ver (tre^t. B^ltimi>re, or to the mibwn 
h«r, who live* near to the hen'l of Mn 
gulhy, tourteen mile* from ll»llnnor«- 
Lriter* pent lr> Ballimoie. to the c»r- 
of Dr. Watei-i, will he immediately an 
«wnre.|. Tiie nuStonber will bo «i 
Q'jeen'* To»vn from Thumday the 2i| 
of September, till H»turd«y' llie 4lb. 
and will be  ' A nunjioliii during llic 
Septernhrr coUnfv court,

('11A8 WATERS. 
\S'»lpr*' Fonl. Anne Arundel

C.ounly, Aug. 19, 181"

PS A very fine SCIK^ONER for 
 ale, on accommodating term*. She in 
built of the bett material* tails re 

well, nearly new, and car- 
ne* itbout 36 COB^MT wood.

C. W.

Window^ Prunes end
doors,

300 Windqv* Lights,. 
.Jamb lining* for 14

Sashes for the window, fame*, Aus. 
The above articles were, uotde b]f 

first raCe-vtorbtna^^nd j**tll be 
bargain, if imrsjopl* application be 
made. Enqni 

Sept?.

Notice is hereby given,
That an Election will beheld at the 

several F,leytion DlMriets in Anne-A- 
rundel county; on Monday the fourth, 
day of October next, for the purpose 
of electing four person* to represent 

eounty io the next General Asaem- 
of Maryland,

J\M1N GA1THER. 
A. A County.

tUhO.

Sheriffs Sale.
e of a -writ of fleri facias 
Arundel county court, and 

ill be exposed to pub 
y the 17th inst. oo the 

Hor»e, one bay do.
Setie<l and lasWri as the property of 
Lpliraim O. ShipSBV and wilt he sold 
to latirfy a debt d\f Clmitian Smith, 

to commeoce ML. 11 o'clock, for

ll>«,voucher* 'reof, to .1 
ber.Kt ot bcforr/ the lit

BEN]
shtr

LlTllKR, 
C.

Annapolis & Baltimore Packet.

G. & J BARBER,
Tender their tcknowledgment* for the 

lilitiral patronage bestowed on them, 

and take thi* opportunity of inlorm- 

ing the public, llixl

The Sloop- \VinhingUm
Will continue running between A nan 
polin and Usltiiupre twice a week. She 
will leiive Annnpoli* every Tuesday 
»iul Friday mornipi; at 9 o'clock. Ke- 
turniiiK. leave U«Umu>re every Thurs 
day murnii>£ at 9 o'clock and Sunday 
morniug at 8 o'clock. They deem it 
unnecestar) to *iy any thing on tbe 
«ubj»o.l of tb" *nj>erior accoounodatiotix 
nf tliis Vessel fur paxengers, us it i* 
presumed they »re well known, Ibe 
VcMicl having been on the line for some 
time.

It most be expreisly understood, that 
the proprietor* ot ibis Vessel will not 
bold thein»elve> rasponitDle to the own 
ers of bagn»K«. letters, itc for any los 
se» which m«y happen; but at tim same 
time atsure tbe public tliat they will 
ui-e every eit'ovt to preveut occurrence* 
  f Ihr kind.

Sept.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath taken out 

letteri of administration on the person 
alrtUleufWin Nicholl* laloofAnne- 
Arundal county, deceased, it is there 
fore reque»led tbat all persons "hu 
may buve claims af(aiiiit said estate, 
will brine them in legally authentic*t 
cd according, to law, and all those who 
arc in any mannejPindebted, are desir 
ed to make inn^olale payment, to

JOHN HPniOLLS. Adm'r. 
Aug 2<S. j ________fiw.

f NOTICE.
Vmon Manufacturing Company of

The Stockholders in thi* Company 
are requested to attend a general meet 
ing, to be held at their Warehouse, No. 
15* Market *lreet, on Monday, Ihe4th 
d*y of Oatober next, at 11 o'cl.>ck A 
M /.By order,

R. MILLER, Jr Pre'.l. 
26 8w

BLANKS
For M&le at this Office.

DcxslaratlotiD on Promissory Notes.and 
bills of exchauge against Drawer, 
firat, aeuoitd, and third Endorser, m 
assumptit generally. 

Debt on Hund xud Single Bill, 
Bond*, 

do.
&.C. &.Q.

FKINTI\G

They aUo have two good, and sub 
stantial

SCHOONERS, '
Which will carry and bring freight 
from or lo any part of the Chesapeake 
Bay.

Persons wiihing Tobacco brought 
from Ibe 1'atuxenl, or ollit-r warehouses 
in tbe btate, ca.it have llie sumo done 
at ibo shortest notice, by uppriting 
Mrs.n. Lynch AL Crufl', Clioapside, 
Baltimore.

Three Mattresses,
'Which came down in their Picket 

 aline month* ago, and which have ne 
ver been claimed, are now at their 
store, where the owner or owners may 
call and gel Ibeni on proving property 
and ptyiug ohangea.

Also a Trunk, containing wearing 
apparel 4t some trifling articles, whicb 
appear*, from mark* on the neck hand 
kerchiel* to be the property of a Jo I ID 
fl Nelson.

All persons indebted, to lb» firm of 
QEOA JNO. BAKBER.are request 
ed tu m«kf.immediate payment, other 
>vlke legal measures' will be taken a- 
ij;aiiu4 them, without
HOU' v • ^ -VVU'

CE xTKAL TAVEK.N.
Tliat well known e*tnbli*hment, the 

Central Tavern, formerly kept by Capt. 
Tliomt* in the City of Annmpulis, b*<i 
laleiy been purchased and put in com 
pk'le repair, tuid i* now occupied by

JOSEPH DATLEY,
If Ho hat oftnqf a («rg< ami commo 

diovt

TAVERN,
where Bo»rders and Tiaveller* will 
receive the most unremitted attention 
»nd the b*»t of every tiling which the 
seasons afford. Gentlemen attending 
*  jurymen to the county court, and 
the public in general, will find it to 
their advanlege to give him a call, a* 
be pledge* himself nolhine will be left 
uujono to render every satisfaction lo 
hia customer*. The be»t Liquor*, and 
fure of Hvery kind that cun be procur 
ed, shall he offered to hi* cu»toiner», 
mid the greatej^tlention and caretak- 

n of their f\f9». He therefore *o- 
'cits a iharejlbablic patr»ntffe. 

July 29. fTf ^ B tf.

CAPTAIN
Hat commenced Her regular route 

between Eajton, Anoapoti* and B*Hi 
more Leaving Ea»t«n every Mondny 
and Thor«day at 8 o'clock^ AM for 
Ann»poUs aod B«ltimore, Vtl T< 
Point, in Dorcheater county , and *rYive 
at Aonapoli* at half past! I ffclork'P. 
M. atari from thence at half past $ 
o'clock, PM. for Baltimore.   « 

Haktengera bound to PtiiUdelphia, 
will meet th« Union Line of Steam 
Boat* and arrive" there the next more 
ing, ranking by this route only 2*fcoor» 
from Ea*ton to that place Returning, 
leave* Baltimore for Annapolis end 
ttaiton, every Wednesday and Satur 
day, at 8 o'clock, AM. arrive* at An 
napolis at half past 11 o'clock, AM. jc 
 tart* from thence, al half pait 12 o' 
clock, PM, arrives at Ration at 6 o' 
clock aame evening, via Todd'* I'oint, 
Oxford, and at a place known by Hie 
name of the Double Mills. The Mn 
ryland will alto l*jtf^J board Horses, 
Cirriage*. Ato. ^^^D'ggage at the 
risk of the owner*^^*)**i^

Sept. P. __________tf.

Anne-Arundel County, BC.
1 hereby certify, thai \Yil)tarn Igle- 

heart brought before me, the subscri 
ber a justice of the peace for Anne- 
Arundel. county, a* a trespassing stray, 
a Bay Gelding, about llfteen and a half 
hand* high, nin« or ten year* old, a 
kmall bUte in hi* tace, in* two right 
feet white, and spavined in both hind 
legs; DO shoes. Given under my hand 
lhu> Oth day ol beptembor. 1819.

HENHVCORD
The owner of ihe ubove Horoe in 

requested tq_provo proj>erty, pay ciiar- 
ge«, and ^Sevbim away.

^/W^M. IGLKHBART.
Sept pjp***^ 3»v."

By viKue, of u.. v _.,,, 
pKans court ,ot Anne Ac 
the nubicribfir wilt fit 
 ale, on Friday the 
,be.r oejtt, jf fair if not the,) 
thereafter-, at t! 
Cord, deceaoed. on I-.lkril 
clock,, all the personal

tio^d and farming1 1 
,a parcel oT ftrain in thestri 
thor article  tpo tedious\ii^ 
Term* of »kle, all «um* 
dollar*, cash (a be paid, -todit j 
above twecisy dollars, six i 
upon bond and sufficient | 
given. ,

t ' HENRY 
Sept. 9.. ^^

The Hdits^J the 
cle will inacr^^h 
for three w«f£*, aod fQrwsHl 
count to tins office.

RUNAWAY.
Committed to my cuntody as « run 

away, a Negro Man by the name 'of 
JACKCOVKY. He *ay* he is the 
property of John D Thoma*, of Prince- 
George'* county. He tt about S feet 4 
inohe* high about £5 years of tge. a 
near In like middle of his forehead. His 
clothing i* an old blue mixed kersey 
jacket, plaid domestic pantaloons, an 
o«n»burg shirt, and on old wool hai. 
His owner i* requested to prove pro 
perty and pay hi* prison fees, or he 
will be solfLacrteable tu law.

HAHH1H. 8hff. 
of Calvert county.

[Baltimore & West River 
Putket. '

The subscriber having purchased of 
he Messra. Barber* tbat large, conve 

nient, and swift salHng schooner Ed 
/Joyd, hat commenced runnitig 

ler as a regular packet from \Ve*t 
diver to Baltimore. She will leave 
West River every Wednesday morn- 
'ng al 0 o'clock for Baltimore   return- 
ng, leave Baltimore every Saturday 

morning at tt o'clock. He has engaged 
a (kilful and industrious man to take 
charge of her. Paasenger* m*y be 
assured that they will meet with the 
best accommodations.

All orders left at hi* store at West 
River, will be ptun tfr attended to/

Jope,10.

FOR SALE,
ouse*, now occupied by Mr». 

Kobitisoh a* a Boarding house, ntfir 
th* ff rpi«« Dank. They will besoiu 
ogether, or separate, ,to suit purchM 

ir»). Apply t '' '

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Jtruwlcl Couiiiy OrpAanaCourt,

Kept TtA, J819.
On application by petition of Wal 

ter Puinphrey, junior, executor of the 
last will and testament or Walter 
fumphrey, senior, late of Anne Arun 
del county, deceased, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by 
law. for creditors lo exhiblttt)ekrclaims 
 gainst the said deceased, and that,'(he 
aame be published once in each week, 
for the space of sit successive weeks, 
in tie Maryland Gazette and Political 
Intelligencer.

  Ja/in OassaTvay, Rtg. WlUt, 
A. A. County. •

Notice is'Tiereby giren,
Tint the inbscriberof Anne-Arundc) 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in *yla- 
ryland, letter* testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of Walter Puinphrey, »«n. 
lateof Anne-Arundel county, deceased. 
All pervoni having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same,,with the vouchers 
(hereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the 1st day of ^Joyember next, they may

all

.100 Dollars R«
V, Kauavvay from the subsfcrifctr, 
nenr the head of MarWycNtk 
two mji^ of the publlt f»W. 
from fialli'more.to Aun»p».1(»,i. 
about Ibe ' unrne dutaoce 
Charle. Water*' MIH, 
del county. MaryUnd, 
the Ut ioBt_ a Nsjui 
or Tom tihort. This fello* U 
fef t 7 or 9 inches high, beh» 
40 year* of age, of a dark<ooi; 
has a bald head, and i* 
several whelk* on hi* br 
itlso have *otne remjtjti 
light coloured place* on tb^n. 
on when bo absconded, a ihirti^ 
sera of osiuburg, and a tut hit 
half worn; took with hint *d»ti 
coat a clooe bodisxl blue < I'M 
a pair of light blue cloth p 
with some other clothing nd 
ed. It in supfiosed huiUiS *W* 
to Ualtimore, or SL Mary'' 
having acquaintance* io both 
who probably would aisitt bii" 
ing his  KCApe. I will givft.fof 
prcheniion of taid Negro, if 
home, or sfeoured in any ga^l 
Slate of Maryland, so that 1 
agnlo, f\o tf taken within )0 
home, fM'tf taken beyond t 
tance from home, In the c4< 
uilbio to roiles 'f, or in th> 
bahJmore; ^60* If taken <*>* 
county, or furtherihan 10 
Baltimore, and if out of tbe 6' 
above runted Will be given

Sheriffs Safe.
Tlrme of a

, by law be exvluded from 
benefit of .Mie saicj estate Given Un 
der my haod.tUjs 7th day of $ep
K*mK«* l*)l» '•,'.- '•-*• ••• Tf

By
from
to me directed, wlUbejex 
lie sale, on Tuesday tin 
Mt J»me« Hunter1* Taversi 
p*Wnnn».poll*, All tbe right 
eat of Thoma* Lee, untof 
Land on Elkjidge, called 1 
UeriUnce, cortUielpg lOOicreO 
or leu. Bei««&'aiid Ukena^j 
pertj of Thomaa l*e, apd 
to *»li»Cy a debtd«e John 
lo commence at '

Sept. 9...

• 
fly virtue of a

from A piw Arundel

on Tuesday th« 38th in»t.aUl
 Hunter'*! Tavern in the r 
m>li«,.a.Hous« and l/ot 
lUndlng. »ei*i>denA'tak»n»»« 
perty o? John r»urbank, L»w£
*old |



 0L.JLXXVU.

of a I an
Tni "' "

co f,m
rophobia. J hey 1 r«iult,oi

craon.1 b

ku 
bo

rs. i The'

the

annals 6" 
iffordiuch 
verful an

' lie follow'log. 
it erson who i»

I black »nd. threaten

* \\ .- - .-.-^-.- -. . g'V...w»t ,TUU I*.

nir J]inrJrnatefy*cijiriirijtcd with the par- 
Ttic'iila'r fcaru of 'Hhe country,, wbejr* 

-.hi* BcenV- of d- aoJalVon', waa, exhi ' 
i, and to wl "Jnnte

reet near r
.. 

fc* h«ae Ot ,

, fencet, 
[it'aactnded the hi H,

. . ihs h 
ro of Mr.'Lemuel Q. 
norc than a, 
op the

pi«. 
tha

Aw oil gentleman, ^he father, ia 
oF Mr. Samvrel L«ck*ro»»y <Ml 

Stawell'l f o)ni, oa <*r aboM th« 
.middle of the'^reafcnt ; month 
iwith hit two daughc«r»Von a vi 

old man
:hii daughter* w#r< atavdiAg »t .the 

at doo/, wheolfie w«itr bam. 
n .the back dcroir^ aoi> blev*

an f   ,<! *£«Ying obtti n- 
rcpair (hit'omitaion, he 

  be froynenr Sculptor a- 
.-ntitfhid,. who haa, a* We 

u.,.,, fulfilled hi* eoimnisiion with 
treat claiaieal taate. The jou/nal 
from which we*h»ia|0jt»ken thia, no 
t^c* add*, 'that "eh^.moafm«*t JIA* 
been rrettcd ontho',1 
charch> facing,the ,._,.. -,..-.-,. 
,of white marble; and exhipiti with 
in a medallion the portrait of Mr. 
Whit* in bat relief. Below the-rae-

frora

He did §0, and Mr. 
ufttfctuwu They ar- 

there ; on the-eighth day after 
the wound,wa* inflicted) by whi^h 
tine Kate-hamcowpUine'd *n«i tho'c 
Vfelt <om* of th« symptom* «f iiy.. 
drophobiJt. On chair arrival at 
LewUV, K«tc)H»ai ifca^dl welyton^ 
rtenccd taking a>mcdiilne', & uak 
a.tupply of U.yiitb him. He con. 
tinue4 uking a nitjng decoction,

election, Uctoo- 
it

; every .other day,. When he   
p*« of lufphu'r-. -' Thai

Him that 
irn the 

ricti the atom,"
tnt, in Uw tw 

wnoaae.iad .b*m . ._ 
Mr*. Robbing'anffter chit 

' three in number,, were  Htibg 
t<Kh other. Sb* informed me 

beard.tb* cracking of the 
. which »tood to the. windwafd, 

hvrtfi.

n

hfo
atcred nape. 

To GrantaV bower a

opponent!, 
a* they relate to t Uy, will 
be verified. We i,.u »i f .tid wecoa- 
fideatly eipect, that on the-'tint 
Monday of OotobeV, it will be fo

defeat Af
wly to i 

itttfof Cecil:i
irnd that noo^^taajjjhav* 
ed, or have bi " 
catta oTth* "l*«d oU ptjncjpk*

. ihc women Ming ettac 
;Kvmal!v«« to hit <l)o«Hck, »uit»i»«a; 

Wother loconven'icnco than being 
buoyed up,' In a rrirettni attitude, a

Tbe«»bib.er ^
tated teveral rod* tn a 

 atl direction, and Cell cover«d 
(titter, board* and mbbithi«J$ 
. Robbini fell near a 

i providentially aervcd 
Iherfroin the 'raid* thlt^MH a- 

1 her. I am «en»ibtajthtt when 
|hiv/ peruatd thi* utter tha* 

YOB wilt be prepared to read « 
[ofanuge, broken bone* and"1 

bat, air, tht molt pleating 
of ih« relation i* yet to be tola. 
«£t -a it may 'appear, the roV 
tad. her darling chHdren tacatw 

' with .ihtlweeptlo*. of t

ft contusion 60, tot head' of a ii > ..'-*»*- l '« t/Ji*^* F * I boy. ., . t •'<. •  ...,', 
J«pt. A. Wimir,:ia boarder in' 

i», wat at the tirhe atleep in 
lumber. He wa* carried with 
Noi nearly in an eanero direc- 
, ind fell among the timber* in 
irden. He waa not to Foftu- 
u the reit -pf the family) he 

IbraUed in many placet, bat no 
M broken^ and wa« able yetter- 
Ito walk about town. The fca- 
)btd oa which h< taj{ * belie"ve 
aot been found. Mr. ttobblni

I asturning from meeting, and 
 ilhin leaa thai) half a mile of 
oai«, when he heard the dr«ad> 

h, and rv» the> air filled with 
[tine-Bra, boardi and furniture of 
d»ell\ag. Hi* fee.)mgt at ^luch 
kM.you can better imagWthatT 
p detcribe. I wii at th* Konc 
f««trnct!oft wlih'rti a f**V)nln«te* 

it occurred j. he aatured m« h* 
po cip*ctatioa of. hneilg any 
a family aliw».' hat war hannitv

'th* nteanAUB^^WWSota*' 
»thhad

and were totle'd',-       / 
That about eight or piu* yean 

jh five clnldce*. wore bitten- in 
'Rtfniaeltercounty, two ioonc fami 
ly and three in another, hy a dog 
which proved tO;be mad. <- " 
parent* «f th« criildren, Having 
he«r4lhM h»^(GnaadU) knew th« 
plant which Lewii tt*ed, applied to 
him for it,, He procnreii it, *ndga»a» 

[ th*,« d»»oclipn* according to the 
'receipt he had received from L,ewi», 
Tha.t the children took it, and ne- 
ter eiperiejaced ar»y injaiy fiom 
their, ^oand*. Mr. Crajldl* 4'id 
 at^HtA'Uie. aeigh^urhoo^i bat 

I hat. un'dVmood^ from tbe pcnon* 
who applied to hvfn for the jWedi- 
cine, tbat thitdog proved to be real-

iJ^ftjfr'^^^WrtK

family aliv«v bttl Waa'
he eitent if th*' whirlwind in 

m did not exceed thirty rodij 
f fir it extended «k)\, I aln not 

aed, h -aetQbrtahed a. ahed and 
raot btijidiag* belonging to 
«t|| t*ok a part of the 
i Mf. CafliilOl barn; unroofed 

letwUe injured two JweUint 
^ between. Mf. M«lvin*» ana 
*i tavern, and paaaed oft thro,' 

I will dole thia account 
  f*vr initane** at tb*; 

vloUnxe of the' wltel: »Sc 
'great height Hr*a filled With 
"i of tree*,, timber*, fence i, 

jcc. the rafifr* .arid other 
'» of Mr;, ftobbim' houie and 

d (ticking Ih the ground'; 
hundred todi frota 
nga Hood. Onebed 

j found about one iuil<; 
lTh« paiiltry in and about tmS ' 

fate '.:«

*A
fe«t
a tit inn, w.here 
ttorrnt of rtariy _ 
carried to the ditlanCe pf * milej 
wfiat \i v^ay remaft«bl«, it 
torn ap by. the toota, hitt the' point 
of tWerance wa* «b*ut on* fo^t 
from' the gfoand; ' Arailk hotue wit 

iCJed awiy, and Witri ihe excepii- j 
ot one or two boardi, haa never 

atdce" been tlcar'd of. A (tone  weigh 
ing at teait 100 wt. Wa* thtOWri in 
to tht^aif t,o,f,he height «f to feet. 
.A cotf n^ar two yeara «;ldV and r*fy 
wtllgfoWTt, Wa**tikeO opaftd Car- 
rle'dto the dUtanee df 100 yardj, 
being removed from trie yard (.6 trie 
back part of the garden, and not at' 
atl ° injured. A froopfe of gfeie, 
without the aid of their w^mg*,' 
were trantpuMtf* throogK the iir, 
M AM dhtanca of, a oil*. When 
they W^cr* flrn perceived, It W'at 
thought thty Were flving.'but .wcire 
ioun diicovefed to b* revolving with 
great rapidity. When found, their 
bonea were broken, and they per 
fectly dead* The bodV* of two 
catta w*re taken from oilthe wbeelt 
imvth'e doro field4 th* wheel* tho' 
new and/[trahg, w«Ve dturly demo, 
lifhe'd. 'The- track of thi*' tempea* 
«U«MI» vilitor through the Corn held, 
did not exceed the brtadth of thirty 
or forty yardl, and the beeom of de- 
 ttnctiou *c,eme.d to have been''' ta 
completely ^ppfied, that the p«rt of 
the field expoiod tqita fury, wat at 
bare ta if t itaik of. corn had never 
bee><\ atanding upon It. A bam Iro'm 
20 to 33 feet aquare*, With ahedi 
round it, waa deduced to a hetp of 
ruina. A crib" wi* liter»lly blown 
to pUcei, and Mveral^ ear* of corn 
carried to t>t dittirnee of a mile, 
.Another auftar«r by thi* >wfi 
t«tjon, wai Mr. S, Tumblirt, a 
bodrtoMr Lorkwood. Mr. T. had 
beeo engaged induttriouily U irn. 
proving ht* property, &' the greater 
part of liia bnitding w»« entirely rtfew. 
T^e chimney wat blown from 'the 
duelling' houie-~a <teif ̂ porch b'owa 
to pl«ce« Mhe Kitchen w>i thrown 
down, and the »>me tpp0ar*t>cd o»- 
hinittdin the

AlMl
- r»

i :X'v'X\
•cdIM

'trame, ' ' !.'" > '  
rttiwl tW««*\nd metnerrjrt 

hr* fam*.    : ' y
**In th* erccatiop of the 

Mr Chtntvey %«  W«n eauna 
aaxceaifalt it 4» a atfiklng )ik*ne»* 
oi the man} butch* ttyl« and beau 
ty of the teoipcor may »  o*orp*r*d 
Co in* b**t work>of Greci»naTt)»i»j 
a»d in the Manner of e««ctKiog th* 
medallion th* *cvlptor ha* b*cna 
guided by the pureit modcla of ta«*.
  The work* be-th of Gretran *nd 
Egyptian (cu^pior* aiFord example* 
of r*Uevu protected by being, a* it 
w«re, imbedded within an eictvat-
 daurface. Th* Hieroglyphic teulp- 
tor* u ab »f thi* kind| and the 
Piter* of a »imiiar

 Of Bo*ion.

From the Ntw York Etearag Poai.
Steam fact Ffm*i# taml. 

Account* received thi* morniog 
fiom th* N<>rtb Mate, that the Lake 
Champlalo tie am boat Pheinixvwa*, 
on the night of Saturday latt, about 
nine «U*» from Buhtngton, burnt 
to th* water* «<ig«, and that 6v* of 
the haada and two paa**ng*ra were 
drowned. \Vi Ih* reft .were taken 
off by boat*. The Albany Daily 
Aovcrtu**. of J«*i*r4*y tp*»ka of 
tb* ditaa^er »a,th* fcl^wing t«rrau 

"I; i* with, extreme regret we, 
hay* ta mention the d«*fti»ftti»n, of 
another, (team boat by fire. The 
bill of th* Burlington atagt, whitb 
arrived yetterday, conveyed to u* 
thediafrefiitg int*l|igence» that the- 
a,(f«m.boat Pkanr*, oa lake CKam,- 
plain, wat de*troy«d by fire, on Sat 
tuVday riight latt, about 6 mile* be 
low HuHington.on he* paaaage from 
Whitehall to St. JohrrY We hav* 
no particular* report *jy§, that in 
addition t^thelo** of'thi^ Eaeboat, 
aeteral pcraont ioattherrlivoa bflt 
whether they w«r» paatengM*, or 
pcrton* employed on board, we have 
no informal «m nor whether (Hoy 
were drowned, or penahed on board 

>c miafortun*

( ' Mr, Crtndle raited the plant 
from iced" which he received from 
oAc of LcWii'a neighbouri; an<i tea 

'alnce been in thr habit of g«hering 
'it from fjelda. tie g*t)eraUy findt 
'U in tow ground*, aod.alwaj* keep* 
it in tn* hi

a<M 
on
or hv<
«otne deWcriitic.' ^ty: ra*r I i*e- 
collect, that ai »oon aa tr% election, 
eering campaign commenced, 1 ute4 

  c'o be exceedingly aofm^dwitntbmd 
; of my demwcriiic pap^eft.' When t 
opened them, th* nrtt thing that 

eienle'tf iUelf, w«< aojrie i m»< nte. 
ly rarg^ luring capital* then tliof^ 
f to myeelf, here'* <ome great new*. 
So partingonttiy iprclac'le*, I woald- 
tit down to «e* what had taken place. 
But rnWr^trT^eVlr.ly tnia- 
taken the\f*'v^*M^'t*** newa-H*ut 
thetfe large capital* I round W«*e'a«

GAZETTE.
8«tpt «.

Feiernt
OF DBLEQATES,

William Rot*', 
Alexander Watfitld, 
John H. Siftimpntf 
RoWrt'G. M-Pheraotu
roil

Gntavut Woomi, 
Benjamin Gray, 
Thona* B1ik«, 
Joseph W. Reynold*.
rot
George C. W^*h(dg,ton t 
fipliniol Oaithei, 
Eaokiah Lint hi cum, . . 
Beojtmin S. Forrca^ ( 1

,IOR f ALBO-B COOHTT.
Thoraat Fra««er« 
Nicholaa Gold*boraagh» 
William H. Tilghmm,   
Joho Gold»boroogh. , »
tOU DORCWEITC* COOITfT
Benjamin W. Leeo»pte-, 
Edwafd Onftihj . 

. Michael fcueat, v ''" 
Dr.

and htving thut koaid(d«t1y 
ed my attention to thu.aaK, of 
paper, th* editor went onto inform 
me that she f#<Jer»U»t» bad b#«a rob 
bing tht Sut*'» tr*a*ury, had apent 
all the public nwiey, 'bad. adjourned..; 
ih* legUlai*** ,**' Chroma** and" 
frolicliod »t{ttic peppl«V Mp*ate, 
Aod th* editor alto loUfusuiat if 
the democrat* could- eoly get into 
powerv that none of th^ae thiogf 
ahould be done, and that (be p«o/>; 
ple'a money ahould b« mo*t tacrodly* 
gnarded. Mow*, Mr. Prhitcr, at 
the detooOat* did gvt H>to power 
hut yetlS I tuppo** they repteniihM, 
the createry, and repaired tit rtia 
evil* wojch the fedrraliM* brought 
upoit the people. Do Jet a* knoW 
if thi* u the caser for I have not 
tee* the hvge tearing capital* thia 
year,wicrtfore I aoppoee every thing 
ha* be*n going oa » Rhv And do 

I let aa know whether the dnqoccau 
I adjourned1 the legftaturv lut year. 
I and if *o, »h*theHh«y g»ratiyp4ft 

per diem. 1 believe yoo eall' it* ."• >* ' 
YwrV ' "V" 

> JOtlN PtOlKJHSHARE. >*,.'
*,4   , TM .. . ...  . .   *..,.-

f-m

" ^.-i
v •'•^",

CAKOLIHE'COUII'tt.
Col. William Patter, -' 
MaJ. Richard f^fghivU, 
Jamua fiouvtoii, •• •
Willi* Charlev,' ;    >' s

It it not iicertalrtcd that any livet' 
were loit, bpt a negro woman *f Mr. 
l>mblin'* who w^in, ih* kitchen,; 
wa* *evtre|y tnjufcd. Such *r*.tW

ttlcultn if you deeia theta wbr. 
thy of insertion, yo< 'are »t liberty 
to raakf ute of them. f ,, , . 

A SUBSCRlfcjLiL .

pantry. Ffteea taouaaad dollar* 
w«r* lo*a,r»d at (h* inatiranct office 
in tWa city«« tfce PtxttAx. <

The writer trf the followliaf*; ia per.
tonally known to the editor, and

' it atUd of 'the firat reapectabili-'•&•'•'••'•• :<*'•• NY. Ev. Po»t. 
, *   COMMUNICATION/

Craodle, of Kmderhook, 
, . abont ifteca ye^rfe age, 

a ma-n by tti* ntioi* of Ketcham, t»v-
• '» rv 1 .. .- . ».. IJ.L;__ __

FOR »B1«T
William Knight, 
Iiaa'c Spencfr^ ' 
JdhVB. 'EccUitoii,' 
Friiby' Brown.

flro*a the I Qiurch of that ci 
that a ton of Mr.jof Henry Kirk*

Cambridge |$hroi 
that a monument by Mr. Chan 
, hat been «r*tud In All Skint*

ity, to .the memory
Wbi^iil" It ia a c«'

^ >o» woacaiTaa. 
£phraio K. WiUon 
Thoma* 
Charle* Paritr, 
]»met Powcll.  

to* jtmcB-otoaot* 
|ohrtC.Hetbert,; "" 
Edward H. Calrert, 
France M. Hal>, 
Tb*tn»« T. 3om«rrell.

for {txMuibiU Q<i*etU.-. ']
of oar dcaiocratic brtthlk*]' 

a*em to take it in great dudg»o« that  > 
the federaliitr will net conacnt thaf 
Baltimore ahoald raie .the t«at«.«v». 
They **k, whji are the f*d>.-rali*t*}A ' 
tuch enemit* to Baltimore? Now" 
Where i* ih* proof that they are it* 
etjeaiet? To the real pro»pcrity of 
Baltimore they arc warmly attached, 
and have, done ev«ry thing to. pro. ' 
mate ttirprotpvjrity. Th* democrat* 
oft the contrary, have don* nothing. 
They have brao utterly regard)***   
bf it* pro*penty» though they HUM'' 
been to ready on all occaaion* '; »'  
iacreateit* poli'.icalialmaoe. They 
are ehaUa'nged to tfcow aay 
pro*f of their atta<.hm«4t to) i

'•$•&

 v,-,x%
.' - • /

William GoU,i.Ua6»«ki."' 
Robert C. Luabjr,

M*|
t reiolet to l*»r» th*t 
Cecd cowuy hav*4er

' 'We'i

«ir frj*oda L_   -^ (
tctntinc* ta make an active

' A;writer la oneol tbd Baltia(ttf4, 
paper*, who date* bi* piece kn Kent,' 
and pretend* too ta be a Fanner, la 
mightily wroth in cotutqucnce of a ' 
piece ia which tha, writer take* oe- 
' tipn to tprak.af the. mongrel po- '

i, . aud mob tpirit .of th»e 
a.. Vow, It required all th* im-

jdaoca of a Baltimorcan to <alh of 
ptUinorit, a« thi* pretended Farmer 
baa don*. Wh»t drcmt maa, eVeft 
of &alti*u>r*,. could be brought to.

7> rttuVuing from church, waa { riom sircuuumnce, Ulat lifc tribute I at tbb tim* a

t^be aomin*;; that 
dog, imoiejdUteU after bitinor
duct 

I ttety ilut

o ataaore, co 
deny th* truth of every a*ntcnc»
th* piece, *igned  'A
Th* *aine trutha, are.
ireO by th« Grand Jurle*»f
JBfvjt thii wriiiBt chootei t» rewind v*



mostly
* »^r
Britu

Heat fc
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U. JSUt-.. «i;
«ti«1

from tn<pin a 
incut of thetJalm?

and tW, by -tto JBrW) awl

oF furthermore* ttm 
*ucl» w««^.ii« tonauct «f maity.af the 
democratic omceri , 

. cd-it moit prndpnt-'l 
terwardti \9&ff&m . 
lottflKr redef.HMrW 
in thVir plrte*

ce
'B.ltit" 

tfhite t» «»y
to thi* I*S thai*, If the g/vod people «T 

'.- ](«j|s/jie*4 civilly dUpos?dtow>rdt 
r B»Ui*»o*T, wby then bt it ao. Let j consent « 

them ptHUton tKe funeral aixmbly
 to t»k« trom KeHt county it* foucf h»vo tl» wWjy^Bowio a 
^elitMaMC «r aay "unber of them, en,t nwmW ef the mcntbera of thea»y

th<*» to Baltimore, 
oan b* ion* by any of tb» 

whft'lata e*g«r to laerea«e- 
the influenc*) 6t Baltimore. But 
although the people of any county 

give up }*»«lr ow« right*, th«v 
lio right to takir away the prT 

pt other counts*, in order 
ia give them to.fialtitaofe. l*t 
then the <]uesi»prt V fairly tried, 
and let petition* be carried, abont in

  e*cb couaiy, to have th< conttttnti-
 *> ao altered acthat the number of 
delegate*, to be elected in a county*

of tbo scnnt*, HSRftnTtoWbrtuitatBi 
for th«*VWrt^errttarry of warl>

 ^enf0cuau.oC»ua*b<^
.; . 7 _ •• . .it »;*>. T»T*^ iJ3k ilrv* * ft*

itlctf power,,
>n > bcryfec;tt"MfJf,"SW o*¥rt' 
$£a11 their .alreiigth i n f2- 
..  .*_,__< ^ againat jpH*.

Li V • ' *»• r* r*" *l

ajchotal aasenibjy, -to enable them tct 
make nil the lawn, by which we art 
hereafter to bftfcovewd. If oar pe- 
tittorfte nippqw. that (bey are dot  
capabl* ttf flitting a proper rhoire 
o«t tkatlf tlieiieoplo of " ' 
are allowed ro elect tho 
me*,, in p) ace of tfw country 
jrtp*Mhen we shall hatf .wowli 
fy w&e  ad sensible men in the lc- 
gUlatute and cxemliva. Y»»iir pf   
titi'»«ren» tliereforo hopo, ^hat a ma 
jority oj tlie people of tills coun'y 
ag^M with them, and if ao. tlieevi

 hall bt diminished rn,order that I dence of it will be found in the rr 
may be^jtent /roth Baltimore. I jection of those of the candidates 

er U *o t'utl of the who arc «lAnd a* MI, Farmer I
 otion, lei him carry U about 10 
Kent county, and inform us ia hu 

' ave-at piece what haa been hi* sue- 
cett,

But then\ we are told, how long 
theoe poor Baltimoreans have pati 
Oily endufrrd to be thu* cruelly 
jfrroNged. It is a pity, indeed, that 

.- they have not *eut a mob into each 
County in order to frighten thepeo 
pl*> oat of their rights. For my 
p*rt, r am for making no fas* about 
the matter. It i* right that the 
people thoold be indulged. If there 
fore the people of km, orany other 
county, with a change, and wi'l sig 
nify that wi*h by electing tho*e who
 re for giving to Baltimore a larger 
number of delegate*, 1 should be 
clear for" gratifying them. A peo- 
Jj\e who cari be brought to surrender 
their own influence, in order to in- 
e/reaic the power of other*, ought 
to bt gratified. At the next elec 
tion \n each county, let the peop> 
 ay by their votes, how roiny of 
their delegates theywill consent to

f've to thit most acaodatiii-d place, 
allimojc City. A. Y.

to UiO in<TCO.SP of 
Baltimnre influnK*, and thr clerli- 
on of thoflft who offer in opt»nnilio» 
to the Anti Baltimore Ticket.

ty tna nopl* of Maryland
_ *!  '-V."' ~ '" «""<«*«

'^Uitiy^del 
yob lj\ pa« , those que*itft'nfc

which wece, pre*Tr«t»d at
of 'the nt^t legt«l»ture, iiadl

op

P«r the Md. Gazette. 
Every year, and from almost the 

commencement to the close of the
  csston o{ the assembly, attempts 
arc miking to increase the influence 
of -the city of Baltimore in oontatr 
Count lit. It it tald thit the people 
pt. the counties are willing tu in- 

the mflueace of that chy, Sc 
thair own that Baltimore 

lw* a right to it, and none but Aris- 
tucraf* can be hrrttile to her claim*. 
Now, for my part. I think Vt iatune 
that thi* question should be settled; 
that a free and fair express oi*of the
 entimenl* of the pevple-in the *c- 

' Veral coaniic* should be hail, and 
Mitb that view, ( havedra.wn up the 
fornrtff a memorial, which may be 
offered to the people in evtry c*un 
tyj and if the majority of the pco- 
pie'of any county wiRsign it, or e- 
Jevtnun who do not avow them-
  lwe*-op«nly VgaiMt it, 't-is my opi- 
rruM^fh>«i they opght to be gratified.
r%;)/.'    . : ;';: v. s.
iJV^AtV Honourable the General At-

•' " ttiiMg of Jltarijtand.
jietitlon of tlie aubacribers,

«f ; .*
respectfblly nhowtth. That 

'VMUI'' peUtiaiiors, and Xlie fnthers (if 
in;."it of il^cin before th«MM, hate been 
in two liaUit of voting vrery year 
for fyur men to repir^nV thehv iu 
tlie grnerAl osNeinfil*. But' your 

j arc >;iveii (o ondernttvnd, 
it is not ri^hl that they  hnuld

 JiaYe.JKi iiiHch power, tliut' k is not 
: that they should elect HO niauy 

tnd that it in their duty 
to give up a part of their might ' 
auiul Influence in tbo lo|r>tatMr?, in 

' unler that U may be added tu that 
of Ba|llionr«. city. If your pctiti-, 
<mprs lind been told this by federal 
fticn, they ftfffbt Have doubted it; 
but the itifnrniiillon is riven to them 
by tbo w>an|«'H,beijt frte;nd«, demo- 
" ' -'^ Hntert il«mocratlc candli 

14k>njoor«(ic elcctioneerine I 
> your pftlttonm there I 
il, without1 being ' in dan-, 

f'tlio ^hai'i^B Of turitcbatfl and 
doubt it. Yuur petition 

known

For the Maryland GtzetU. 
I hnve just be« n reading a vorv 

fulmmc pirre in praise of Colond 
Crow, ofPrince-Ocor^V What a 
wonderful roan be must be, if wv 
are to believe dome folk*. E*er\ 
body wlioknovvo Co). Crtiss, kno«> 
him to be a very worthy man; but 
certainly, for a legislator, hi hat no 
vtry exiraordinarj qualifi^arions. 
As n cilitcn he IH HK murh rnsiM-rt- 
r4l by fcilemlistn, M hy any othc-M. 
But nobody mippospt, and no onf is 
less apt to wpect it than Colonel 
Crws himself, tlmt Iw has any very 
extraordinary rlaims to the nuphort 
of hi* (Hlnw-ritiKrn* aa a ciuidtdatr 
for the legislature.

Out he is an old rrvolutionary 
pntriot! True .unl notwitUstandinn 
»ny services wliirh he rendered the 
country during the revolution, if he 
wns to call liimsrlf a fcd«rali«t. 
thn-ie who now praise him wouW be 
ready to call him. as they havf hun 
dreds of I'thcr*. a Tory, Democrat 
ndmire him very much for hi* rrvo- 
luti'>nary services, while hi* name is 
nn thr democratic ticket. But what 
if misfortune overtook him, und lie 
was under (lit- necefwity of askine; of 
the Htatr >< peimion fnrllie rtmiaindi-r 
of his dnjn, \vhnt -parfy would tlion 
mnrmber what he had ^1 >nf for his 
country? Federalists hnvc alwuyw 
shewn their respect and gratitude 
for sneh men, not by voting for 
'hem, when they "suffered** their 
n nmt-s t» be plared on a democratic 
ticket,, but by making provision for 
them in their old age, if they were 
in need of. it. F'»r how many of 
the hffneB of tlie revolution iiave the 
fcde^tUUts provided fur, whose pe 
titions, when the democrats were in 
power, were treated with "contempt? 
Who have provwl themselves by 
their actri the friends of the old re 
volutionary men? T. .

in which Baltimore had a
-and exclotwe inwfeit, -i 
po«e« to that -pf <hb 
The vote* of the different delegate* 
will be exhibited, nod you will hay<t 
in opportnaity of letrrtiiig, if they 
<*ve forgot you, who elevated tKem 
no diatioction and. onTpe; if'ihey 
uve iicr-ficed y«ur ioteteirtj'which 
hty wrre.-se"t to. prottctj and "if" 

rhey have not moat, systematically
 upported those meaturet, eman.it- 
ng from' Ualtimo^e, or renstcd thoie 
vhich her delegate* rr»i*tcO. '

The Brttjod Riotl important snc*« 
«ure which i hive already thewn t<> 
rou, was inteodei<o subject you and 
thr whole revenue of ibr ttate, to* 
(he despotism qt that city, wa* the)

H fVpiSwentaticn in 
political inRu 

is

providing for the election 6fthc
p«0.

- -.• 
  V far Iht ML Oaxette. ,.

THE NEXT EL&CTIPJ*. 
Fellow Cititen»v )t-'   ' 

Par the .Vd. Oatttte. 
The driuocrnU talk of the rxptn- 

ditur«9 of ihc public inuiioy. What 
rauHid it? The war which they 
bruuglit *b»ul. H'iw miirli did it 
cost the HtiUo ftilufcnd iUulf? Much 
Icsn thnn uny one. invasion of Cann- 
d,i coAt. 11 itt how dare they to Huy 
Dial ihtH money wa« oxpendcd by 
fedcr.illsta? The HcnaK wan demo- 
cralic, and the denutcraU in th« 
housA voted for the rxpemUtuc<>Mj 
Not one cent of it could have been' 
cxpcndsd without the cunnr.nt of U«e 
(JeinorruU, UIUHC gentry whopledfred 
tliuir live* und'fortunu*, and nuwt 
narred honour, in HUpHort of the 
,war, and now claoiour because of the 
jnoncy that wa» uitatuidably ex- 
pended in frediug and payinr tlip 
anilitiu, when they wrro called into 
non l^e. Do dcmwcratn aitppoRo that 
Ui« pe«»ple alMM»dy have forjfuttcn 
how thbl moiify ,WHB fxpfndeJI, or 

uch fooUa» to/be UnMived by

Governor imnudiufely by th4 
pie. '.   ..> . ' ' 

The next, in   «*n«equeace, and 
having an immeditfte and direct ope 
ration upon the revenue of the date, 
wa* a bill providing for the r«sump 
uon of the   tat onV sales at auction 
of foreign merchandiac. Baltimore 
ha* contrived to-.retain thi* source 
of revenue lince 170 i, and received 
frora it nearly a half million of doV 
lar*, which the »l»te ought to have 
had. .   - 

The bill providing forthc increase 
of the revenue by s.tax on rvtatUrt 
of dry good*, w>* imp.ttant to the 
interest oi the treaiury, exhausted 
i* it it by the heavy expenditure* ne- 
cessiriry»tnadc, during the la*0M**r. 
Baltiaore city hi* a ti amber of ni r 
chant* who blend not the grocery 
ind dry good busineit, (and upon 
 ix:h only wa* thit bill to act,) and 
her delegation, therefore, were ac 
tive in their oppofition to thit bill, 
ana procured a utAcient number of 
the- county d»lefc»te* to unite in 
it* rcjvctien. > <' '

The law* enjoin each county to 
take care of rhc vagrant* found with 
in (heir respective limit*. Thi* i* 
done by, a country tax* Baltimore 
had 10 contrived it, that from IB Ift, 
her vagrant* were committed to the 
penitentiary of the itate, tnd there 
supported at a rao*t heavy rxpenit, 
A bill' wa* introduced prohibiri 
thi* in foture\ and compclliog 
like the other conntiea, to pro/(;ide 
for her vagrant*. You wcxfld'Dard. 
ly believe, that come of ^BU/ d«le-
gatea voted Jar thia undue Tprefor- 
enco atill to be retained by .Balti 
more. ' ' \ - , "

'I h« brokers in Baltimore'are gft- 
neratly auppoled to have contriboi- 
ed much to thd Rreaent embarraued 
situation of'the raonied cpnctarnt of 
our atau. It ia c«rt,iio, th«t thr<^gh 
their agency, oUtcouBtry/b».nkiha»f 
been ruined; It Wa*>io their pow.of 
by Combination, to dupreaa the pa- 

'per of »ny institOtioit, buy it up at 
a discount, and then Mil the lilver, 
drawn by theaenptcH thn* boyght 
upvby * depreciation cauiid by them- 
aelvea,. at a prpm'Um. »No Bank 
could atandihi««cmatant*ecurrenc» 
(o ita vaolti, WVlce ill discount! 
ceased, and the Farmer and Pljnur 
ha* the hiortificakioi of aecinft hi a 
prodqce aacriCced, (front the want 
of money etc ated in part- by the*e 
mean*,) at a pt»£e/ far lei* tnan it*

The longxr «od<he Wore deep 
ly I reflect upoa the changes, with 
which oar admirable ccrTutivutKiO of^ 
. tatt goverhinen^ ii'mettace4i,cbai> ; 
gea *o yital^io taeif luture, th^t 
they amount to a aubvc'iffoin of it 
and a re-cdtBcajion to. a o*w form, 
the more thoroughly am I convinc 
ed" rhat your peronaent w.lUreajid 
happincae require you to rcaist iffefc 
in the V(.Ty beginw'mg. ^o iodVice 
yon tovdo to, ft.ii only neceaiary,.! 
am pcr*u*jded, fh«t you should be 
made fully acquainted with thc.4un.c- 
fcfl effecu o; an oppoitte couin of 
conduct*. Attempt* *r,« made ,and 
wgll tpnatantly be roade until the 
olectioa ia over, to route .up til* 
dornwot feeling* of .party, to eftcua, 
your prejudice* against the men in 
to whose hand* ycjur well pltce'd 
confidence ha* put the rein* of.go-, 
vernment, and to periuade you that 
the ensuing clecjioQ ia> an ordinary 
contest between federalist* and de 
mocrat*.! It i* trot Out .those, who 
have attempted to ma>elhoi« inao- 
vaYion* m oar form of tov«ri»men1t, 
jgiinst which, in mv late addreiiMi, 
I have cndcavourad to. warn you, 
aro called Dernocrata. It i* t|»9 
tm» that those, who oppot* those 
pernicious innovation* are called 
Federali*ta; bat you are oo( to iof*Jk> 
froos-thw that tne preaeot content 
'hafc any resemblance to thos* that 
^Hve preceded it. The trm^cantett 
u now between BxxrrMonK and tht 
COUUTI**, between TUB OJTT 
THE COIJ.TTHT; and. the 
icfach every voter, when he got) to 
tie polU, our/U t* put to himutf it, 
8haUIvoUjorthtittf»,'mo, ' "

/will
an
BX

one
tt\« rtace; at the 

,c»m one-third; and 
ter, eveti 6n« half of the 
pulatioa of thu luce. 
.no me»nj* an'improbabl* 
the faciVt^of comtna 
tht
turkpisre^ rtfid* 
defc»V tftV rivalry of 
conveying foreign pr 
t«l|r:Mi**iUsppi. tint

the oo»j«tr>»
*U

eompejavd;  be willing 
terettt, hta right* 
and the welfare and 

inUt t!

t»'l

templkted are 
of Djhimqre triumphant,. 
the course ahe wilt puriui 
4h*n»tur»'6T alt 'so'cielut, i 
aj lodivida*!*,' to obe lht'< 
bf in,t«rc*t... 1 tuvfa 
I think contlu»i\-ely,

gulir ^oldier*,) and' 
cert, backed mrtr'eoveT Ifa 
ence which wealth alwayf ' 
aided by deputjtitfh'i1 jOf H 
apd committee* from Hefbii

nil^l

the

One pool' R<ol hn*(rVv<5r, nays, that 
"tlie courso.puinted <»«t ")' thcgent)- 
ra) ^iiYeriunnut, it tt htul ' 
nurd, woulditavci sated the 
to the state," All that the 

jiaid

' ' ' 't.'V'i'" 

fvf->^HV;^•r:^>-

valnc ih a foreign market*. 
To restrain, ,a» far at practicable, 
thiatradi \ti g6l<l |hd *4v«r, toirutn* 
oat to the grower* of bur staple pro« 
dacti, a bill wa* introduced in the 
hou»», of delegate*, and fin»lly- paftt 
,d into a law. But the 
< alegation -w«e oppo»»d. 

J « of .thatepi 
itvri and P»tmiri, '

of the
Witn

ft&wg.tht clwngft, tpfcttA they 
{tropoieU and dctign, tt?iU place 
grtJit ^ricuUuroJ State of Mary 
at' the feet of the Merchant*, the Hank 
SpecMtorif the Brokcri,, the Lattery 
(ffice kuplri, tht Xor^jfm/i*-. tnd, 
%Moe 6» BALTIMOIH? nr^MdUI 
give my »»fpofi to Uiott, who .ioit( 
nwiafa»w, in oppatitiun to them, tht 
honour, the diyui/y and indej*ndeilti. 
of tht Ctfi.TivAfua* or TUB BOIL?

To convince y>u th»,t thi* ia the 
truf quettion tp be decided,, J pro-. 
^eed to coiiajdar in detail, tb« uul 
cori»tqucnc«« th»t Would c/ctiult, \t 
fhe chaige* cOtttempUted >y th* 
democratic innovator*, *hould b« 
carried into efTe<t,

It appear* from tXe »titement 
made il> my^ddrc** befbre the l*»t, 
founded upon the ee^naui .'d^l^tb, 
that if f«lpre»«ntaUon' wef o proper- 
tiontd lo wriU* '

 city coudtlk, *tnd from tmr 
in^ividi^m, .thai ihe will b 
carry any roeaiuro, which 
her heatt upon, in tpite 
po*|tion that can ba organ!; 
thaj, county nvmber*, * 
undnciplinrd'rtiilKi*, will «ct< 
concatlt who oq th* tonuirf ] 
be  vcr^dlvrded ,by differtti'< 
reiu, according a> they *h»U < 
ffotp ope'part of the State otC 
tbert in a word, who'neither' 
nor c*.n have, from the 
of things, « common rtj 
If thi* witlbe ttMr.caie, wlieti 
only *Vv*9niefn.detcgatrti l)o* 
i* to be dtcaded when, toitcli? 
yen|eeR<.-ber popoVatioo a 
iier to thirty or forty, 
repr<*'«f*jtat\on,of the< 
be proportionably reiocedl 
pomble^ chaftce will the c 
then n^vo?- Will il bl*  «idlb 
intcrt*t of. Baltimore- will t 
hottile to that of the coont 
fallacy of thit ide« can 
moostrjted.   But before 
L would a»lc, HouLl not r«rf ' 
be though* to.ha-celost kit « **]]

  wmtf*

mote alouo wo
:*> popu 
uld hav

.. . .. ; a*4ii. 
have n. >ra- than

'into the hanilt of another 
VouW ritiiin tktm in hit t»V 
be tht Mine tate rtitfc tii <*T'^ 
/ hey th#il ever be to far dwf' 
reif «W:,*«i»ri(y aftkir ^^

one fi^nr<of '^all the dcUg»ie* to the 
general ajnifcmbtyi that Bjlr>more 
city, Biltipore courty, Harford,

together bay* on«,balf% a 
four eobntit*, oj»icThg

au th« (boat 
w^h, the

city, and obt»ining^on« vjke in ad 
dition to. their; own in the g«i)*r»l

tereit.' of fl'griat 
composed, ft* & 
grMt meiaHre, o,

residents'frum-i? 
uoniDimunil* o/ 

1heai>~and -who, if they 
well dinpntelt, wntild not 

" tfointcrcvts of tht 0

^i.n»4

:W«*«

,
ili* dictate \1r 
to.pr«*urmei t » 

ail ^tililrtoniiuuuitle* M



Br
'. borouirh sv

nl 
iiing
o submit t 
the pebpl*; 

d to be 
ns

'ffoin all qu»r- 
that

 *AL'?|Klw 
vrtaAteTTCtfcv

ry inhaojtanMpf Mar*.
my of

tit
.,,.,, that U will

the arth i«t,tiiatf•.•t

to iign't pe(i'op. 
10 "

i./rwwJA* ewMifry, at'the 
laat session of the general assembly. 

: to 'pro tide foe tile supply nf 
; *ny rwtaslWd di-flciency af^nrnUsi 

propose** to^glvoftfiig tax tri th* 
i state, Whkh.pnid it, ihirte*d of D.U- 
tunore exclusively, every democratic 

• of the-hmile, txcejfroiu.. vat 
:e4. offiiitst U.'.'.', This fact ia 

^.,, i Imlira by tho.votes and
I important jury trttUP iif'lbo af ti,e hat g«n«rai iufeemb'ty, paw 

whenever, etilref party Is ^. And the .wry «amc nwB.'WW 
to oflVr aau«<aeytoo*tt ,ih- ymt rf^d 'ih'e - frus't coM^drft to- 
thsn*0'lc»TC.tt*.«|ty. WW. then^hy Uwli-co«wtiliients hi 

Qnscq««n<»<rf«tar»« JJ^^ilio<V 'country, voted io ^r?f < > BoJtiiMrt 
r all- the lajpiycrt of elwr- ^j f^, ̂  mack rn/Uew* n* 

iraore.snthat tww ft(U in f/I£ ^ch<w ,^ rtAe ^
countryman .wU ho* be able to J unr/'ajjtf icnuA tOTtmor v<u to home 

legal adwcjf of an able and j ^ ̂  pyuter ltia('it* g

.Md hi* office Jfirr -runtfc years 

.-sfemf nf 6*«.'// ,".,','.
,SI»ajr I adduw any mSr» Wet*- to 

prove (tic. fatal effects of 
the political influence of

1 atiorn'ajfi In wh'*6 opinion 
.place

corpot 
enabled

Baltimore
htlc(5Ul-   Vhy which

to levy ti^X^ t 
jo Mate for j 

benefit. This may j., 
I probably Will not bo drtne ' 

and in an open fatannter, 
it will be donr. under tho dift- 
i of iiupection aflrf mfiMntt-.Ji1 
ordinance*. These a}reatt, 

respects flour, flsh, torn-
! will ultimately b(j%X- j 

I to every article, even par- I 
which, ab*H o* CA*TH»* 

« country to the dfy to 
The fees will be made high, 

i (hat after a handsome rorn pen- 
on to the various inspectors 
.measurers, a large surplus 

117 rrmaiA for tho supply, of thr 
' treasury, and tafya a\pplfed 

city parpQAtv'ls. 19 now the 
i with the auction taxywhltk 

lilU laid'upon goods notd t<> 
^country, and goes to Increase 

price of them, bus tlm com- 
!e effect of i fixing 'the- inka 

i of the county, j# the, nit 
ft of Baltimore, 'f- ,

1 be 1 the r«arw of things 
Instate, if UiQ fatal rbsng«»ln 
canntitutiou, intended by thf 
cnuic iniiovatora, should ever 
rid into effect: ,8ttch wilf he 

of thinga, becoosc. the {it* 
»of Baltimore dirtatrw H. No 
 ho has any poUtiral 'xperf- 
«r any knowledge of human 

!, will doubt that the will pur- 
kbt course dictated by interest, 

"| RW the power. That shr. wiN 
i the pnwer to bring abn4t ;Jh*> 

of tiling* pointed out above, 
.she LM seventrroaW morv 

ties hi the

nro of Baltimorv? j 
i<» niaj* my fellow; , 
B .isieYaxlly JH

Tbrs,miHchieYoi)3 plan of electing
of j.c*ngvw» - by _ 

WM so obviotisTy destructive 
of-. ttW inHuonco andr Interest* of tho 
Oaontry, 'that, at the very ijrxt . 
Hbn',of.|b« general ' 
law WKQ Altered, a4id< tlie 
of c.acJ» difltrict voted fnr on 
her and no taorc, by, ,wbid> the di 
rect Influence of: BiRJujore wa» 
confined tn the election of thrir uwn 
member, and the counties 
to >their pmper Btatioo; oQ dignity 
»nd io^epeod^nce*. ., .<••..*.-' 

ow, , my . bretbredi'. Of. 
country, I solemnly appeal to you 
and oak, Arc you willing*, indeHanre 
of .the dejtatts of exporirnce an w<*l 
as reason* and to the destruction o 
yoir ^hraljlft inlvrentv to send agal 
to thj^Bcra,^ assembly as you

Who wi«)k .to 
youTn.ih> samp situation as. to 'the 

t electron of governor, that you were 
twenty-seven yeamajro astntherlec- 
,tl«n of member" of Congress? NY hat 
.part oftUo country w|ll br benefit, 
tt-d by the chaflRe? \\ftl Frederick

who h»nd. 
ed H to ,th* 1 S'C' 
They, upon

it ji><c»u»« t 
retted to (hero, but to

tvmt«dMr. B«cttet|' 
for-inia migltty petition, who 

presented it to the clnir.   Tin* i« 
the expr«»t»cyi of the public op in i 
oh, upon tfhich he Tefit:* for 
tiftcttiopt! -Tn» Barttfnore 
wave tfriid of b'eine pfantinent r 
thi« Khtng%. 10 oi»lre ihcni L rd« o 
the State.'   Sunft body er>i wo«R 
iiiuro«the

.
Tl\e pr«»(4«nl »od 

armera B*«k of 
Ured a

UM

;ir of a democratic newspaper. Who, 
at made himself a citizen of our 

°y emigrating to fT» and.
n«d

& or after th« rout 
to \atockboUlora' on
at the Bank at AaaafAHav >«*d to 
lock holder* OA .t^ 
lie Bratxh Bank at 

 onat appllca.tiop, an U_ ^ 
low era of attorney, or by   
>le order. By order of "

JONA. PlNilNtY, Ci«h. 
ThjjEjUtora of the Maryland Oepub- 
»nAnnapoli»i Federal OateUe and 
;«|Acan, iiahimore. will insert thn 
\)om onaea we*k for three weakia,

% ( Land for Sal^.:.
W'rll b^ sold at 

day the l«th day

AVhen
ntted StBtH^fit *ent in(o 

ten, this Mate wan divided into 
duttricto for the election 
arnftilvetf in congre^,' 
mfmbcr aligned' to t&> 
the members were t

and Hnrford ana Ballimoru county?

of our eo«sti»«ilon'-js Ire ehooees to I i2o Ac^a.of Laird 
r/eside under U inpWfsrehcc ia that, j f"0"1*' *boat lhr** 
of say of our siattr,, statest h*s s '"" ' 

'Welt writ ten petition prepared j co

or,
throat

From sows rathe uKther. tho. city 
of Baltimore becjJVUiftplrascd with 
ftvr» of the 'tryreofa of 'the first 

andlne leading'men thrr^ 
iftVe them out at the 

next eJcjjlPBn. Thov '. accortjirtgly 
is, ant! beinr at a loss 

adopt for" tj|'fui-tl\er- 
thfir dcnig-ns, 0y Applied 

to tffo late celebrated jWJ^r; Samuel 
Chasr fnf advice, wfiu cunsontod t 
assist them, "ori cm«tfltli>n of 
allowed to nominate two 
rdcrnbcrs, which was, concsJW 'to 
htm, th»rtgil he wart an 
list at that timr, and 
vrell as tho state, \ft 
Baltimore ticket w 
and Philip Rry, 
Ham Phikney. Sj

They y*ill acquire a small prDpor- 
Uon. of tnflucato §reat«r than their 

;ountits, bulbils- acquisition 
made aC*Kl^oxponso of o 

^jp-of influence
in reiatjon^bi Baltlfi^c. Tlie be 
nefit pf.a change to Uiem is only one 
in appcaranct, b^d entirely delusive. 
A .change wouia, in jactr be the 
greatest evil that could- bcfajl them, 
and would Anally result in tlie anni- 
KiTation of their political impnrtanre. 
Baltimore would be to tlie counties 
Wba$.tl>« MaUttram, ur great whirl 
pool o/. Norway, ia to th^^reBuela 
that cojne near it; Brstf'^Bge of 
a smaller size are attracted; Hn the 
larger are ilrawn in', and la^, tho' 
not less certainly, the proudest 
and richrat freighted ship, with allx 
its nu'oeroua crow, is, by an irresis 
tible power, plunjrrtl within its hor 
rid vortex, never to riM a|i^ain. 80 
when the connttej thail begin tojtei 
the abtorbing power of Bo.'rtnwr*, it 
vull then be too late to go back; they 

". a» J -will have given up the neant of re- 
The I /rrn(} »/»* irr«r»coW« step will httre

piei «te mulktpitcd by hit pre»», and 
he forward* them to. the Uifietcat 
counuea for- aignaturti. .The' am-' 
bitioua, aod those fond-of (.hangti. 
with some honest met* pncOniciout' 
of it* geiMril tendency, and *Mc- 
quaioud with the aecrvt aprh?g» by 
which it, WM moved,   gave, therr 
namea ta the petition, and returned 
cheat to the pertou who teat them. 
Theae aignuurea^thu* obtained, 
wer^ uled at a m^Ba of mlaUading 
lh« t)e(egat«i anoQfc public, and 
every, art that penu*»ion or poliii. 
cal aympitthiei oontd manage, 
let into action to prevail on the 
country delegates to forget their 
duty to their canitiiuenu, by giving 
countenance and a^ppoitto a mea- 
lure, which if it ahal lucceed, will 
itretrievably placa the country uo- 
dcr the'deipotiim of a large com 
mercial 'city. .These means were 
iucceuful,'aaa the principles of hu 
man action were discerned through 
out the remainder of th« aouinn. 
Tor the delegatei, having thus con- 
aenud to elevate Baltimore to the 
«.< mmand of the state, w«re aeeu 
u on<very important met»urc,where 
(J e interest of the town and coun 
u r came in coU'iaion, on the side o( 
t e former. Having conaentcd 'to

HUH formed, I 6<«u taken; the GREAT WUIKL I B it at stake the goad opinion of their 
Sr.ncy, Wil-1 Of BALTIMORE INFLUENCE, tonatitucfiu for her a»ke, they con- 

ri.ptvrrfit,\Vi| ItanU, IRRESISTIBLY and CER- JAen^ed tp form »n alliance offensive

BOT neldL .'    
in CalverL '' 

ahajf^
the apperChuich71^«4ning Mr. 

John LawreqicsVand William Reynolds; ' 
Thla-Urtd f» ifscepllble of improva- 
meat by clover. and plaittsr «nd a 
great proportion of Wood Land am 
an excellent Meadow .with little "' 
Dense. Thera are sevecal hoot«e 
il oy a very good hi>uie, wtitauit: 
amall family. ltiaannece*sary togi r 
any further dsacriDtion of the propm>' > 
ty, a* it is, expected perton* wiahini< to "' 
porchaw, will take a visw of it before 
the day of sal*. Thoee wiihuig to vis' 
it will call on William Cox. who * 
lima oa it; and will be sold at hiah 
Any person wiabifeg to parehn 
pcivate. aale can do »o b|»»pplji _ _ 
the subacriber<befo^e that time, li»log 
hj Anne-Arandel comity, neer Boatk 
Rivar Church. The terms will b* 
made known on the day of tale. 
to aommeoce at 11

By vfrto* of an order of the Orjphanl 
Court of, Ann«-Arundel conntv\ will 
be offered at Public Sale, on

|nc can doubt, who raWb« upon
nbe haa been able, to 

|t witli only f wa. In 18 1 4
of »br hank*, in 

) were about tnexpilje, 
" on caoditltf 

ibinff no much towMu tli« 
of the Cumb«r)and>tuxrip1lw 

»» *puld <;omplet«rit. H**» 
|.knnwn to you, felldW citlacnik 

1» customary -^i«n a bank 
' >» glinted Qr/renfwc<1, fof 

t

P« . 
id at .this

Hent'.d^pyfTrfi tn a go'nornl 
on the^fird Soptembef IT 
were jKthorizctt to

aud.tho. c«)untrV'tifk«'t 
. cnmijofwl of' four of thf old 
rtrr*, to Wit: Michael Jenifer 

BUinc, Benjamin' C«intcc>' 6eorgY» 
tnd Dahidl Carrnll, arid two

arfd Uptpq She>| TAINLY AS FATE, draw tliem 
tU' The 1 within iltvortae, ond *1t>oUow then/

neWcandidatcH, JaiBct Til^hman of
j Jamwi, and Sumui'l Bt^i-ctt, wfiich
J'-last pcntlnnan WBH alna on tlie Bal*

tlnVir» tirket. NorAing could ^ex-
crwl tRe dwijillh" of" tlio Dultfmpre
Inapt inlhiffrronte»t» On tlif,.IJr«lt
ejrcttnn hndet the U. B/

»to,the 
of

l nlKbt tnur 
|«Ute irontt

wtten there ^raa nothing in tb« TO- 
fwlt of it paVticuls>lj or |<H-uIly in-1 
tetTflting to Bnltimorr, wiie gave a 
little Bu>re than fiOO VOTBS, and 

Wer«r divided almoit e<|uall}« 
  the- twoc itftt nf V»ndld(jt*».

Bttt now, when she had an object of

The money 
v obtnin'W for 
tlie bankH- togf - 
their churtors, 

ecn several hundred 
BH|tlmore "h.»*d 

to get lid .of thw 
hiu mini of money- U 

»boVc 
of flubHrf ibinjt fo» atncik

< whlrlt Tcry.BUf fc Hill 
thtwi',r}

ber own in «A>W« distinct 
wlsbefl of thf country, she" gaVe up 
\v«rdn of 3000 voTKsi t<> l^er own 
.ticket} and so well' 'conrvrtrd wT\x 
her plan, that six wuv the highest 
number of votrs which any onp <rf 
thr county Oandidatrft rei-eive'd Crom. 
.h^rj^w^rejuilUe vbtca In the courf 
wen.'w^r*. very 'muf.lt divided V 
lw«f n the two tick'oio, »tf must 'be 
rewiarily alwayH bo the case in t\\- f 
country, wh«rp kho Bcalt^refl. ulloa 
tlpn of the inhajkkteirtn'prt'ciutkB

 *  up for ever/.   + -
Bat I will dwelt no longer, iHy 

fellow-countrymen, upon this .gloo 
my picture of a degradation into 
which you woulJ inevitably sink. If 
ytvu yield yourselves to tho dlirscti- 
<m ofihiise, wljo would prrstiado 
yon, 'Kith tQcreUgioui handti to tear 
down the venerable and ttable coturi- 
tuiitjn that luu so often filtered you 
tn the most calamitau* av&i. 1 will 
r^'ly upon your own goo\Qftnse, h»- 
telligcncc and virtue, to pVVf nt you 
from throwing away:th* precious de 
posit otie^fprettrv(ng power, placed 
In yqur hands by yuur wiae and par 
trintic ancestors; and I trust with 
cunndcnre, that TUB FOUIiril 
DAY OF OUTOBBR next, will 
demonstrate that yon have too ardent 
u lave of Mtrty, n«4 too true a devo 
tion to <As -welfare of iiow posterity, 

Mp *WrJ/i« the dignltif. tla ItfTK-
RE8TS, the- HONOUR und IN

thf COUNTRY,

and defensive.with htr, and, as it 
would seem from their votes, rusfisd 
to her standard, when tho bogle cal* 
was soonded by th« Chic^ of the 
Baltimore Delegation and'thgi se 
cured towirda th*ir re-election that 
powerful pattonag* which Baltimore 
eterciaes by various meana through 
out cVery corner of the stats. Men 
fond of public life are led always to 
court by attentions and sacrifices of 
duty, tho^ie whom 1 hey think will be 
one day tfr another the fountain of 
all honour and power. So' it w*s 
hit y«ar, and so it will be the next 
y«,ar» if you return ihoie who Will 
vote for the 'constitutional alterati 
on* nqw suggested. Be not decelv- 

tKey tell yeo it was ohty «ub- 
ltt«d for ebnaidetatioh, and th«> 
e willing to be governed, by yom 
shej. Well, be it io^-if you re- 
ct tr/em, after the investigation 

ofhheir conduct, sod Iti 6tne»s, or 
inopeditncy being^ submUUd to 
yo4, will they not say, and will not

tlie Oth day of October next, at Aber 
deen, n«ar Aonipolit. all the personal 
eatate of Williaitf Nioholla, aeolor de- 
ceaae4» oon»lating of Negro Men. Wo? 
men aod Children, Horae*. Homed 
Cattle, Houiehold and Kitebvn Furni- 
ture, Farming UlenaiU, ice, Tefma 
of aale For all aama above twenty 
dollars, a credit of lix months, thepo«- 
chaMr giving bond and approved aeetf- 
rlty. withintereat from Uis day of sale; 
all auma undergo dollara, thf caih to 
be pmtd Sale to cornroence at f I o'eloftk JOHN "- -

60 Doflars Reward.
Broke gaol at Annapolis, 

night of the Wth irut. the fo 
persons, to wit) One white, 
name of JOHN DOVE, eoami 
hor»#-»t«*llBg, who had on whea 'hsv 
went off a bloc short over jacks*, ostoav 
brigs trowaera, and wool bat. Doveia 
about '5 feet 0 or 4 inchee high, well 
made, and has teveral bad acara on -his 
face, occasioned by flghtinK. BEN,' 
committed aa the property of Mrs. Re>* 
binaOli, ia of a dark complexion, aged. 
 bout thirty, lix feet high, and had oft( 
When ke went off oenabrig* ahirt and'C 
trowaors. ROBERT, the property o*' 
Mr. Janvu Belt, i» efa yellow oomplfts* 
Yoa, about 6 feel higKv i 8 or 19 ytara>V 
of ag«, and had on when ha 'went oft",^ 
homeapun cloathing. The above r«V ', 
ward will be gl»«n to any ' peraon for >,' 
apprehending arid aeoorlng said f< 
tivee, or I'wenty Dollars fo

i given, if taken Separately 
BENl.OAlTtiEft, Skrt

,.

concert of hfr votrrt>.rur- 
a targe

«.VuTi>t)>»«ffeia1 rataroa to the . 
rtre dtttarftieol, the new<pt|>«n of the Tall _   - ... - the i ' - ---

_
living oaar Elk Hld^e Landing, brougbr't^ ; V'> 
before nj». the tub»orib«r, we of tit* 1''' 
j«tue«»of in* p*\c« in nnd for

: Merest throughout' .
r fjfom «vory quirtcr 

the ^gldd typings, that your. ^
iiucrcti wilf.
this fail,. 
pr«t«rvs(l

i

atcendancy 
in the

v-

Let me entrca^yod to 
ink well, a^Ctlficrf your political

feelinga for a moment', sheW| your ww  , , fm^, ,...,..  <vr ll|w 
marked di»spprob»t ion oft htfie mtn, I oounty~aror««aJi], at »treap«»»J»ir stray, ?  ! Vrx''VS 
-* ' --"nV»1»snce4 a mesmrc fraught t one bright b«y Gelding, nbont »3y«aiW;.f v-x'.?^'^? 

evtrlisting 'ruirt of your I old, and near 15 hand* 'high, awiten ~* ' ^ 
SVattY hy Vi>t|qg for q^ers. This I main and tall, aonM saddle epqt* with 
oceVaHft conduct will'for»v«r hush I <«*» white hWrs in hU forehaa^. an4 
thumrtfflan, and silsnce the at(«k I  *»* »*«» *"£V*tf^<??.&?&£ 
iVrs^Pfihf 4«siract-on nf;th« a«. I * « ̂ .JgW ̂ jVfifl^ 
wlwralWrnt of o«r auw J^ J J ̂ *VoVth*\'aWtJt*K' *  
yqur ticket b« headed, ''The «^-*"-SY s.. . . - T 
at i tulip* RI U »»''

A^NTRYMAN.
f« -t ^"r1 , WM ^i

:C^ij^;
' * - • - 2flH

HOW8ET»,

•V r Unn•f.*i \ \ ntw
' . v ''.*«il'.r-

,.'.••(. '.'



•1

<8
'. te Uk* the Atanffttttnt

«4w» ar« cmple^ed

et,
twit *om* »*AUftctoif%
ItWal «iiQoarafMHpDt will
have uronlly peW »1 JO for tne trirt, '
"4&00 for etch y»ar after, with the
aVaec<Mnmo3»U(Ht*. - -

, . The *ob**ribef u» happy »» inform 
IK* fri«nd» and the public, that be ha*
•pooed a Tavern and&wrding-Uouiw, 

"flt the aland lilely 'octoupwU by Mr. 
Dale?, next door to Mr Witliamion** 
ilotei, where Traveller* a*d Bo«rder* 
vil I oMeeommodated try th» day, we* V. 
jaoAtb or yerr, on the moat reasonable 
term! He ha* laid m, and win eon
•tantly ke«p on hand, the b««t auort 
neat of Liquor* Partle* and CtuU 
eaa be terved on the thortett trotlee 
with doolu. oyiten and UrrapWk. in 
their *eaaon«, and at all timemwith
•och delicacies a* <nrr climate a 

He fat* eoMtantU on hand th* 
e*t abundance of Perter, A to. Cider. 
Beer, Win«*, Cordial*. *tc. of the beat 
«•oaliti**, for hi* particular friend*, to 

" am he projnbe* the utmort atteoti- 
1CHARDGRAY. 

tf

, « ji**i«}a,,.4iwt ; " n the eot»»tjr;and
f

two. broken
Hou»c din,,-,

RBHO"ti

ARTILES

ni*traliot> OTJ the 
WlHi»n» Jamea. , " AH

, the '
t* cxbibittka

boat 50 ton* teek 
 ocra'.wtlt.b* req 
tmith'« iV
b»«t itand* in th4 , Ho^hty. A good 
workman would b« eltt^t hired by the 
jrear, or takwn into 'panaershlp,^ oi1 If 
pr*revr«l, might hM* 

f fairranL ">' '

•otfce is hereby given,
•' Thai aa election will be held at the 
Ball Room in thi* City on Uooday 

' abe 4tb day of October next, for Uie 
purpo«« of electing two delegate* to 
repreaent *aid city io the next General 
Amt-mbly of Maryland At thtf tame 
time and place an election will be bald 
for the parpoae of electing, (agreeable 
to the charter of the city,) a mayor, 
recorder, tve aktarown and it TOO 

awon eoatocU-tnen. 
By order,

John Brewer, Qk. Corp. 
Sept i.

Saw Mill ccmUrtweeU 
(h« head jvaUra of Sovern, both io 
complftt* order, b*v>ng beeo reboilt 
within the la»t »ix montlia. A IDOK
*»rt^ «ao alto be bad with the mill* if 
dertred. To Jet, al»o < pretty largo 
Plantartoft io the neighHourhood of 
AonabotU, which u well adipled to the 
growth of tobacco, in a heaMhy (itua 
tioik The aboTe property will be let 
oo accommodating term*, (0 m«a of 
inda*try.

•boatd not the Mi It* "b« let before 
the 13th of September, they win be of. 
fared on the preailtea on that day to 
U>e higheat bidder, for one or more 
y«*ra.

Pertonil application may be tnade 
to Mr Wm ti Haoaon. George rtreet, 
Doctor H. W Water*. No. Uaao 
rer itreet, Daltimor*. or kothetabeori 
ber, who live* near to Ibe head of Ma 
gothy, fourteen mile* from Baltimore 
Letter* »ent to Baltimore, to the care 
of Dr. Watcra, will be immediately an
*wer«d. The aubacriber will be at 
Quean** Town from Tboraday the 2H 
of fteytetnbo*'. till Satarday the 4th. 
and will be at Annapolta duriog the 
September oouoty rptirt

CHA8. WATERS. 
Water*' Ford, Anne Aruodel 

County, Aug. 10, I Si 9
PS A very fine SCHOONER for 

aale. on accommodating term*. She i* 
built of the ,b««t jn»ten«)», aaiU re 
markably wall, O&rly new, and ear 
riee about 36 coj%,of wood.

c. vir,

I Notice is hereby at v*«,.
That «n Election wiR.be beid*t tK« 

MVenl Bleotkftt f>i*trtoc* ia Anna A- 
rundej ccntnty, cm Monday th« fourth 
day of October oaxt, for the • purpee* 
of eiect;ng foot person* to repr*»e«t 
the ooonty in the next General A**an> 
bljr of Maryland^ ' . .

"~ UENMMIN GAlTHfeB, 
flMT A. A/County1.

M

LANDS FOR SALE.
Bt vtrtqe of a d«r J df tru*t from Hi 

chard H Htrwood. £»q. of the city of

btate of Maryland, sc.
4mn(-4rfMU/e2 County, OrpJuinscourt.

1 Aogott 31. lt)IO. 
OB. application by petitkm of H^p- 

ry CW|dj, ad^^^^atAof itaac 8im« 
Dinn*. late^^pHk ArVpdel County, 
eWe»*ed, it i* crrder\J that he give the 
notice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit UveireUlouegaintt the aaid de- 
c«ak«d,&.ti)at the *ame be publithed 
om» io e*eh week for the tpace of *ix 
•nvc*»»ive wteki to the Maryland Ga-

\nnapolli, the «db*criber* offer for 
•tl«, part* of Mveral Tract* of Land, 
the whole being in erne body, and con- 
Uiaing aboot 416 I 4 acre*, being in 
Charle* county, mdjaminp Boa» Townv 
For term* «pt>l» to Uie •uhaofiber** 

HBNBY H'HARWOQp), 
RICH \RU HABVyOQ^ of fhea 
Annapoli*, Sept. 16.

This is to give notice,
That the aubeoribej hath taken out 

letter* of adrolnittratlon on the peraon- 
aleaUteofWm. Nichotl* laleofAnne- 
Arondel county, decaaaad, H i* there 
fore reque«ted thtt all penoo* whe 
may have claim* againil «aid ftotate, 
wil) bring them hi legally *ntb«rttic*t 
ed according to Uw, and all thoee who 
are in any manMgiikdebted. aredwir- 
«d to naka h«JHBll* paymenjU to 

JOHM |S|iLCiJOLJUS.
Aug. «.

CAPTAIN YICJC.iB9/ ' I
Ha* commenced her regular root* I 

batween Ba*ton, A»atpr>IU and Bait* 
more  Leaving futon every Monday 
and Thuraqay at « o'clock, AM for

.Public Sale,

Atnapolit ii Baltimore Packet.

Aniwpoli* and Balttoore, via Todd*« 
Point, (a Dorch«it«Vco(lrtty, and arrive 
at Annapoli* at half put 1 o'clock P, 
M.—*Urt from th«r>6«'at naif put t. 
o'clock, PM. for Baltrmor*. • ' 

PaiMmgen bound to 'TMUdelphnX 
will meet the Union Line of fileam 
Boata'aod arrire there th« -next morn 
ing, making by thi* route only 24 hour* 
from -fiaatoo to that place—Returning, 
leave* Baltimore for AnnafioKt and 
Ka*toB. erary Wedn««day and Satur- 
dav, at 8 o'clock, AM. arrive* at An 
na poll « at lialf put 11 o'clock, AM. k 
«tarU from thence «l half p»»t- rf o' 
clock. PM. «rri«e»at F/a»ton at 66»: 
clock »«me'«Tft8ing, via Tode^i point) 
Oxford, and at a pl*c«'luurtrn hy the 
name of the Rouble Mill* The Ma 
ryland will aUo take^xjard Hon«e> 
Carriage*, tut. AI^Huta*'*! Uw 
riak of th* ttwntfa.

tho i
of 

crJt)iir wjft

deceaaed, OOE
 heep.

.th«r article* too 
Term* of, tale, all 
dollar*, caah to 
abore twentydc 
upon bood Uift

Jofct ftuiowuy, Reg. tVUU, 
' for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
TJjat thetubtcriberof Anne Arundel 

county, batb obtained f»oo> th* or 
phan \ court of. A nne Arundel county , 
in Maryland, latleri of adminittration 
on th* pertooal wUt* of Itaac 8irn- 

, num*. Uu of A. A County, deceased. 
All per«on« htVingelata* egainit the
•kid deeeaaed, are WWby warned to 
ext.lbit the *ame with%lie voucher* 
»W*of. U> thewbucriber. at or before 

.tin- Ig d»y of November next, they mty

r'»ebjr law be excluded from all 
of the mid e»ute Given under 

USUtdnyof August, 1819 
HKNRV CHILDS. AdmV.

iftftfw Boot »nd Shoe Ma- 
j'-\v : rtufaclqry. v

. The 'wbwlbor taka* great plea*ure 
in informing hi* frleodi and the public 
g-nemlly, that he ha* opennd a Boot 

• anil Sho* Manufactory, next door to 
Mr. G. 1. Grammer**, and oppo*ite to 
Mr, W4IHam«oa'* Hotel, where all per
*"i)« diapoaed to encourage him, are 

:  . 4**lred to call or direct thwr order*. 
]• \ $*> hope* hy hi* at*iduity aud atlanti 
 ''' ttv u> butmui to deaerve, and will be 
!,' "j trappy to r»o»iv«, a ahar« of public en 

y>; VMfa^enteoti *ad pl«d^e» that lit* 
'. l .1 vork *Wall be «*n«ui.r4 on the ahorteit 
.).-i.,notice, aft»-r Uie llrit faihion*. on the 
.$.'  t»o«t favourabUi term*, of material*

tha. ba*t quality, tnd in tba m«*t e 
ot Md durable manner.

G. & J BARBER,
Teod*r their acknowledgment* for the 

liberal patrottage beitowed on them, 
and take thta opportunity of inform 
ing the public, that

The Hloop Washington
Will continue running between Anna 
poll* aad Baltimore tvriceaweek. Sb« 
will l*ave Aooapoli* every Toeeday 
and Friday morning at 0 o'clock. Re 
turning, leave Baltimore every Th art- 
day morning at 0 o'clock and Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock. Tk«y de«m It 
unoeoMwry to *ay any thing on the 
»obj»ct of the •opertor accommodation* 
oC thi* Veaaol for paMengeri, a* It i* 
nreaumed they are well know*, the 
V«**el having been on th* line fontom* 
time.

It mutt beexpre**ly undentood, that 
the proprietor* of thi* VCIM! will not 
hold themtelve* retpooiibletotheowo 
er* of baggage, letter*, &.c. for any lo*- 
 e* which may bappen; but at tb» *an>e 
time auure the public that they will 
u»e every effort to preveutpccurrenoe* 
of the klod. f

They alto hare two good and *ub- 
•taatial ',

SCHOONERS,
Which will carry and bring freight 
from or to any part of th* Cjiuapeake 
Bay.

Peraon* withing Tobacco brovgltt 
fronr>tha Patuxent, or oilier warehuuaei 
in the Htate, can bare tbe »a»>* done 
at tbe ihoruat notice, by

»*ra. L>w)h it CiafT, 
Baltimore, ' " ;' • . • .

NOTICE.
Union Monufafturing OMipany of 

Marytawf. I
The Stockholders in thi* Company I 

are requeated to attcad a generaVmeeu I 
mg, to br> held at their Warebooee, No. 
153 Market etreet, on Monday, tl»e 4th 
day- ef^Mober next, at'u o'clock, A. 
M* ^^^^^J oraev,

m R. MILLER, JrPre'.U
Bamoora, Aug. 30. 8w,

t-\rtinde\ County, ac. 
that Wllliain

bar
A
a Bay Gel
hand* high, 
 mall bUxe in 
feet white, and 
leg*; nxxboea. 
thi* 6th d»y of

CENTRAL TAVERN.
That wall knewn e*Ubii*hin«nt, th« I 

Central Tavern, formerly kept bjr Cant. 
Thoma* in the City of Annapoh*, kit 
lately been purchaned and put in com 
plele repair, and i* uow occupied by

JOSEPH DA LEY,
lot of»ntd a lafft and oommo-

vrttl itfMrt theabo«rpj 
for three week*, aod 
eoant to thle •Ace.

100 Dollar

Tlie owa^r

ta* year* old, a 
me two right 

U (MK)I hind 
idcr my band 

l«>9. 
CORP 

of the aboy%iHoca«. U

d»l «4«aty, Marylasd, on

_ 
prove property,/ char-

TAVERN,
where Boarder* and Titreller* will 
receive the mo*t unreraitted attention 
and the beat of every thing which the 
ie*»on» afford, Gentlemen attending 
a* jury men to the county «ourt« and 
the public in general, will find it to 
their advantage to give him a. call, a* 
he pledge* himaelf nothing will be left 
undone to render every «»Uifaction to 
hi* cuttvmer*. The b*«i U^uur*, *pd 
^ar« of every kind ihftt can be procur 
ed, «ha1| b« offered to bit cu«tomer», 
and the greatest attention and care tak 
en of thelBHme*. He thertfore a* 
Ikit* a th&Mf public patronage.

RUNAWAY,
mltted to my raatod? *» a' rtre- 

Necro Man by the tnn* of 
" He «y* he la tU 

proptrtyflgphn B.Thooia*, of Ptinc*- 
y. He U aboot | f«et« 

inaho* high a\Mit-65 y«*r* of age. a 
•oar in the ondaVof hi* forehead. Hi* 
clothing I* an ola\blua mixed ken»y 
jacket, plaid dome«^t paulaloonn, to 
'otn*burg thirt, and^Lold wool hat. 
Hi* owner i* WquMtea^toprpve pro* 
perty and pay hi* pritoa\je», or hfl 
will be.told agreaael* to

flJBN'J. HARRfVaWT. 
of

State of Maryland/ ab.

or Tom Shdn. 
fe«7
40 yaar* of a^e. »f a 
ha* a bald head, end d'l 
•eraral wbelk* on hi* Vr 
alio h*T» tame 
hght eoloared pHow «• <k»». I 
oa when he ahaooo«ed, » »Kh*k« 
a*r» of oeuborg, an 4 » Mtet 
hal( worn; took with hlm«ewi| 
coat a oloae bfdM b)UD«tetki 
a pair of kght blue eloth _ 
With aome other ctotbbgoetr 
ed. It it tuppoted he 
to, Baltimore, or St. 
having aoqutinUnca* io 
who probably would a**Ut khnl 
io« hi. e*o*p«. 1 will gJre,R*l 
pr«heo*ion of «aid Vtpt,Jp 
home, or *ecor*d in *jr/''|^ 
Suie of Maryland, *o that' 
again, |IO if taken willda KM 
home, ^50 if taken beyO»4 
tatnce from home, ia U» • 
wiChin to ro|lea »t, or tn th»J 
BaHimore; ^p50 K take* 
county, or further tliao 
Ba4limore. and if out of tbe I 
abev* t^wvrd will b« pve* 

ill

Three Mattresses,
_ Which came down In their Pack* 

WILMAM YOUNO. <T*otne month, ago «u>d which have w
>.*:..c ' _-'\'._»..  tf* [verbeen claimed, »r« pow at their

*tnre, whvre the owner or owner* may 
call and g«t them on prpvlng property 
and paying chargt*. .

a TrunX, ooDtelfaln 
l. OL ionic trlflfeg articl 

appear*, front aierkjta tU 
kit tWpt''

tbtt Odce.
ProiniMory Sole*,and 

aga'uitt Drawer, 
and third

BaltirJrJre &. West River
Packet

The aubwriber having parcliM«d of 
the Mea*r*. Harbbr* Uiat Urge, conve 
nient, and iwifi tailing tchooner, Ed 
wart L^oy*1 , hu commenced running 
her a* a regular packet fram Weit 
River to Baltimore. She will leave 
Wait Uiver every Wedna*d*y mqrn- 
fag *>'ft *'«lock for U»ltlmor»—remro- 
ing, Mkte Btlti m*re every Saturday 
morninK at 0 o'clock- He ha* engaged 
a akilruj and iadoa^ioa* tn|n to Ukn 
cb»rg* of her. PvjMnger* may b« 
a4*«f*d, that lh»y wilj meat with the

f. On application hy petitioa of Wal 
t«r Pumphrey, jonior, executor of the 
la*t will tod* te»Um«nt of Walter 
Pumphrey, *enior. late of AnDe-Arun- 
del county, deceaced, it 1* ordered 
that he give the notic* required hy 
law. 'for creditor* to exbtbitthelrcliiint 
againtt the taid dcceated, and that U>« 
•ameba poblithed onoe in each week, 
fer the »pacp of *i> etieceattve weeka, 
in the Mary land Owatt* Mrf Political

fronj 
tome 
licaal 
Mr

Sheriffs Sales.
virtue, of a writ of I 
^nne-Avondel OM>' 
IrocUd, wHI be n. , 

the aUk-i

AU order* Hft at bt» »tor« at Watt- 
illUw»nunctQally attended to. 

^rTU/iam AVniMii*.

**»•*«»*', I

,.
Notice ib
That the *ub»c'riber of Anne-Aron<M 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
oottrt of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ry laud, letter* testamentary on the pe£v 

e*Ut» of Walter Pumphrey, icri.
. 

AU p*r*on* hating oJaimn agalntt the
heceby warned to

«*t of
band on £ 
j»rlt»n<«,

, unto
called I 

1 00 »«*>.'

periyof Thorn
to aaHify • dabt '

aaU'dMaaMd,
«t|iihU,>-(M «aiM, with the vooebon i 

tha lubjarllw, at or tM(o«a |

. .... 
W1LUAM8OWBIL 

. H



v''J

employed to 
I however,

e ot
W waiT 

>he »in of hi*
than the bluih*

orning
In aThcC,.untrx.ChuTch,";nnale 

y land good bjr9e,di ~ ' ' ' "
apiece of 

and

«rho anx|o««Iy inquire 
tbwr

[of 'the gallant Jam**
lotltnd, in a nev* Ugfrt. Ii» Him
,riani b»ve de*ttibVd th'ewarr?.
d the *tate»miti; bo,t it ha*

[rtlerved for Mr.. |fv>ijg <o »dd
rn and the «t. Tni <hia

Ubi* (ketch, the pfcu'Uar *ir 
of the author'a ityle appear* in all 

The. pa*»ion of gfrefr 
 ;»*tf mlT'-th* yearning* of maternal 

filial eJrectl<MV»re rto»c

fe«l)nga of » reader. 
lnt»;n«oty .wrovftht up   and. 
*re they drawit.towafd* *o- 

itouctng a icons of earthly *ufrar\«i$ 
lind deprivation. . We ahall not of- '

P6lfo,
of

father .of 
fceltue*, Bat.fttt,

*corttimied;ht, la it twt 
'that a mai»of'«»ch.. a geniW; fancy 
and feelinfc, ah^ld abaitdoTJ^rirtetf

*to tfVfe inebriating bowl, *nd to ba^C 
jch«p\»lfcveW." "Sir, aatd Decmiey. 
;irtJVfi»rt <nV*taieh'; 1 have keen

amted with Dentile fol< 
; -and 1 rtever kne»rtfr*

MS and early Irtpriadntoedt pt 
amiable chur;u,ter~hl* 

poetical fancy   and hia gnding 
the gloom and loncline* a.«f hi* 

b* bouse, "one fair «pirit forht* 
11 _ arc d«*cftbed with great 
The force of th« folio winfc

«  VWerf ' I IsV tW mail** ttoWly 
r»nd parniliflr qnfulhfc iK* crave, 
tewing Whind her rh>. r«m»in» df 
»H that ww d&r ro-her on -earth; 
,end raturnrflg to »Uenee and detti.

ifect mlra,cle,':»aya the Ambaate4or£ 
j'l would ootgiv* bio* for the wealth 

" the IndiMl' .'Well,' atid the 
aiorav, 'to descend to partlcu-

firtt held up j>u« finger, denoting 
that there «u» one Gddfj be held up

t he1 :d5ttof» yoa tf r: I Mtttf itfj" in 
f->nh4aiiott tfotti * j)»rptut»r friehdi 

U am' confid"<j»t that I *m right; and 
'that j-bu  > « Wfbn^." Denoie no>

-g«0 ou*ty;ha g'Qthecortverjatioa 
the clergy, remarking, that doc

At

> 
>mt»nitJg

i]ra th.et'e are- the
*(* 

Sonr and Holy

tor*

,Dr.
leo*

and'Maitm Were 
oar rtd»t diit'mgaidied dl-

'rreva'nhelerf, be contidtred 1i * * * - ji*^-- §   « -   * »*.. u/ -Tig^rfT^ pTr*foe
.the rituai learn

'Ghost;,ha,cletKbed hi* 6*t, tb aay 
'that ih**e three were oa*. I then 
" took out an. orange, 'fttgiiufying the" 
goodnew of Go4»- w&o give* hi* 

;creature* qot.only thf neecaiarie* 
(but the luiurie* of lifer upon which

^,nd the gVea.e.t

(ter, 
fty,

world to

ttwill be acknowledged by alk 
u "reverence the lyr«j*V\ .. 

[fwttthc good fortuiNi of Jarhtt,
Ver, to be gifted Wlt^ * P°et '' 

y, and to be vi*tttd to btspr'tOii 
hitboictti inapir-ation* of the 

Some mind* forfodr, and
i inactive under tfce lOti ofpe'f- 

ll libery; other*, rdorbld and 
(able; but it i* ihw nature of the. 
fto become tender artrf imagirfa 
I IB ihe loneliness ef confinement, 
binqucti upon the honfy of hit
thoughts, *nd, like trie captive

, pours forth his «ogl in melody.

:live you cot teen the nighliaj.
gale, • ' ..> 

A pilgrim coop'd into veaga, 
our doth (he clwat her wonted

ule, 
| lor that her lonely hermitage!

(here h<r cbaftning melody
doth prove ^ 

|t ill her bought are tree*, her
cage a gr6ve.';

detd, it i* the divitfe attribute 
ht'imigirfaudn, that it U irr«- 
kible, unconftnable *That wflert 

jreal World i* abut out, it can 
|(e a world for itaetf, and, with a

omanttc power, cart conjure op 
pou i shapet and form*, and bril»
tviiions t" make *o>itude"pof)o-
, and irradiate the gloom of the

the
toon elo«e above

ivert rrici dUatpate their 
are lh* aorrowa 01 

Their pj.'owing m»t>4«

hear* ached for her^«-i. 
What, thought I. ant the dutreasea
ottbs rich? th*j haV. friend, to . t lh>t Am,c ,iei hw -• .^

j. ed. But «;r, continued Drtnt*, 
thefre- »re trait* Hi W* coa-racterf an> 
detervtfig-'aogrcaTa'rid wue a mart, 
'i»f the mott deidftable' dcterip'tlon, 

jj'he irthv great eat Bigot and dig-ir 
th*

-*-it heir green artd 
afTectiona «oo« twine irotind ne-«* 
object*. But the »nrrnwi of the 
poor, who have no outward appli- 

teiiicerto *o«thf-*.the surfow* ofthe 
aged, with whom life ax belt i* bu> 
a* wintry d»y, and who can look for 
no ifter-growth of JO.V  the «or- 

,ot a widow, aged, »olitary, 
d%*eitrite, mourning aver au om'y 
*onv the latt *tla<o of her year*; 
theae are, the *orrow» which m^ke* 
ut feel the iropoieocy of conao.ati-

''Sir '<aid
great eat

imatist of ihe agef* 
doctor, ycra are gro 
am intimately acqactnted with- Dr. 
Dwight, and I know to the contra* 
ry."  'Sir, trft Dcnnie yetf are 
mittiken: I Have it from an mtiffiite 
acquaintance of hn, whom i ant 
confident Would not tell tne ait on> 
truth*'* "'No more ctandert vayt 
the doctor, I *m Mr. L>wight, 6f 
whom you *p«al»!" «*And I, too, 
cttilairticd Dcnnic, am Mr. Dennle, 
of whom you ipbU<t" The a*ton- 
uhtnem df Dr. Dwight may b«bct-

the wonderful
of bread, *hoWing-lhat it wa»
 taff"of life, and preferable t» eve. 
ry luxury.' The profcuor* were 
very glad-that matter* hid turned 
out *o Well) «o having got qnit of 
the. ambanadorv they next W<nt ,to 
Geordy lo'htar h}« ver»ron of the
 igii*. 'Well, Oto'rdy,'how have

he declite'di
lig**^ co«oienaJnc«. that 
|>oth witft jc«Ui, thd would die witb 

' ono.'faTow thi nc»d 
T*«r ^tJajrd* tb»h 

b«cktr% of witer 
the n^ek^w'Kl h«i|d o( the   
to" pre»*i*f tha> ranltitnde 
roandiog Grrek (ptcfaton from dip* v 
ping their h»TWke.rcW<ift Jw wt ir

on

eve At a«' retqitrkabte*.
Wat publicly eipoied for tbr-;e
the head placed b&wt-etl tfl< 

>cfh t,He a But,- a
up to the 6re«k»i by whvm it 

.decently interred, i« the pirin 
'churchyard of Smyrna^
th* third inttence of i
tiaa occurred''*!
iatt rtvcnty year*.

*ra\f

r<
'From th* Rev. Mr. ..,__._. _, 

Uiltory of the Indian character* , 
t INDIAN NAMES. V.

-.   ..-..,  .-._,, .._- ...., . "Indian*,' who have particularly 
you cooje o«, and what th*nk you of f distinguished thenweive* by tlicir 
yon man?' 'The rascal,'** id Geor I conduct, or by tome rotntonou* act, 
dy,'what did he do Q(bC, think yc? «r Who have bven.^the aubject* of 
He held up one finger,

*»Th* B<rtr'» rnad Tavern," i* a 
pleasant  aXii'e upon tho(«-volunvi- 
ou* comitentator* wKoae ponderoui 
tome* have btcotnts much i»ore not 
ed for balk th«u interett.

Whether we are roo»t attached: to 
cl»e peculiaritie* of the author'* 
ttyl«; the delicacy \ chaatcnct* of 
hia thoogfatt; or the character in 
which toe come* before u*, that of 
an American citizen. we'have ne 
ver *toppe'<i to enquire. N"t ihall 
we turn atiJe to erect tome fancied

a* much a*
to aay you have but one ey«! Then 
I held up two, meaning that my one 
eye wa* perhapt a* good a* both Int. 
Then the fellow held Up three of 
hia finger*, to *ay that there Wcr>. 
but three eye* between u«; iod,ihc'> 
I wat *o mad at the tcoundrel, that 
i itecked ray neive and watftocorae 
a whack on (he aide of hi* head,
would ha* done it toa, but for your

I aakc*. Then the rascal-did not (top 
with .hU provocation here, but for- 
«ooth take* out an orange, a* much

aKd Were enremcly happy ift each 
othora »c<jy»ir\nnce.

Spirit of Penntylvanta.

PROFESSOa OF SIGNS:
Or, two way* of telling a Story.
King jatnea VI. on removing to 

London, waa waited upon b) thr 
Spanish Ambji»ador, a man of aru- 
dition, bnt who had a crochet in

as to iay, your poor beggarly cold 
country caniu produce thaU 1 »l>ow- 
ed bim a whang of a bear bannock, 
meaning that I did na care a farthing 
for him, nor hia tra*h neither, a« 
lang'a I ha* thi*l Out by a' that1 * 
guid (continued Geordy,) I'm angry 
yet that 1 didaa't thraih th« hide o* 
the

bring the Itlng'* cdnfinemetitin 
|idior Caule, the window of his 
rtment 'ld<>ked for»h upon a small 
|tn, which lay ai the foot of the 

It waa in thi* 'qoirt aheU 
I iport, adorned with atboor* 
ir>en tHey*, ana protected from 
Dining gaae by tree* and .haw- 

that be accidentally 
[the beautiful Laity Jane,' and 
pal once captivated. All the 

i of the lover and the port 
: enlisted. It the 'King'* Qdair,' 

kubject of which poem waa hia 
j for the Lady Jane, wat com-

Our author continue*. 
It wai the recollec r ''on of thi* 
[antic tale of former timra, and 
be golden little poem that had 

firth place in tl.r* tower, that 
i me visit the old pile5- with «ueh 

|y interest. The *uit of ar- 
richly gilt and embellished, 

: to figure in th'e tournay, bro*t 
Image of the romantic prince vl-, 
1 before my Imagination. Ipac- 

1 deserted chatnbeY* where he 
 composed hia pocm r I looked 

v the (pot where he* had fir*t 
ihe Lady Jane.   It wa* in ihe 
genial roojith-4-e'Ve'ry thing 

[bttming imi vegetation,
forth the lender T)romi»e pf 

Vnr. Time **emt to havt/paa- 
lightly over tbia little *£e)ne of 
|ry and lo#e, and to have wilh- 

detnlating bmd. S*vcjCal 
  have e-onr By, y«t the 

f«t> ttill flourtahoe at the ffot of 
.The arbojir*, it la true,

True, it i* not jltogo 
ther certain, but foreign (cent* and 
foreign association* have b«ej» »o > 
frequent with our author to b«ar 
constant repetition. Bat we arc not 
ditpoted to quirrel wr.h him for 
this we arc content to be please t, 
and to regard 'h*«e tkatche* of our 
countryman a* tome of those chasto 
 nd beautiful flower* that > aricgate 
and adorn the literary landscape. 
We have wandered in 9n«-ncerian 
(«rove«; have bowed with reverence 
(O classic grandeur aid have fol 
lowed the bole] mnaiftg* of the 
"mighty matter* of the lay/' bat 
from the*a"h*ve turned with *atit- 
faction to look upon native gfjiiut, 
and draw refined pleasure* toulroirt 

ncifal fountain* of the Sketch* 
Book."

Ctukill Recorder,

ORIGIUIAL ANECDOTE. 
Some few day* *in> e, »»0r. D wight

[ httHred, blooming, and' retir- 
:'•there it a charm abnut a ipat 
IW»toi«e beett printed by the 
««pt of deputed beauty, and 

by tn» inspiration* of the 
1, rather tJ||d(

hi* head that every country thould
but rigid ttaudurd of critici*m, and J have a Profeoor of Sign*, to teach 
decide upon th- tnerit of the writ-Mr I him *nd the like of him la under- 
by rhe quantum of formal and cold (land one another. The Amb**»a- 

        j^ Wli fomenting one day before
the king, thi* great desideratum 
throughout all Europe, when, the 
king, who Wa* a queeri»h aort of 
mm, *jy* to him, 'Why, I have * 
profrstor of Sigtt* in tbe mott north 
ernmost College in my dominion*, 
via, at Ab«rdeen: but U i* a vaat 
w»y off, perhaps 6OO mile*.' 'Were 
it ten thoutand le*gue* off, 1 shall 
see him,1 uy* the AmbaMador, 'and 
am determined to act Out in two or 
three day*.' The king aaw he ha.i 
committed himaelf, and writes, or 
causes to be written, to the Univer 
sity of Aberdeen, »t»img the cafe, 
and desiring the Profotsor* to put 
him off *ome way, or make the best 
of him. Tbe Ambatsador arrive*, 
it received with great aolemnity. 
but soon began to inquire which of 
them had the honour to be tht Pro 
fessor of Sign*? and being told that 
the Profctaor waa abaent in the 
Highlands and would not return 

_ nobody could aay when, tay* the 
wa* travelling through New J'-rtcy, 
he chanced to ttop at a tttge hotel, 
in one ot' itt populous town*,for the 

At a late hour of the tame, 
arrivedalao at the inn, Mr. U<-onie, 
who had the misfortune to learn 
from the landlord that hi* bed* were 
«Upvred with lodger*, except one, 
occnpivd by the celebrated Doctor 
Dwight. Show me to til* »pmm'eni 
exclaimed Dennte; although I am 
a *ji4iit<er to the Rev Doctor, per- 
hapt t can U*fg»in with him for my 
lodgtug*. The landlord according* 

,ly. waited on Mr. Dannie to tbe.. 
Doctor'* roomj .and there left bini 
to intro<)uee himaelf. The Doctor, 
although in hi* nvgbt gow»,<ap ind 
aU(l[>er», and just ready- to resign 
bimitlf to the rtfre»hii<g arm* of 
Somuu*"^ politely . rtquc*ted tHe 
(trange intruder to-be1 ae-attd*,, *t!li*; 

a,truck w^th tth« li'te'rary

con>V

Amba***dur, '1 will wait hi* return 
though it were twelvemonths.' See 
ing that thlt would not do, and that 
they had him to entmain at a great 
cipeoae all the while, they contriv 
ed a atraUgem. There wa* one 
Geordy, a butcher, blind of an eye, 
a droll fellow, with nnith wit and 
Tog««ry about bin. He i* got, told 
the >tbry, and instructed to b* a 
Profc»*or pf Sign*," bur not to apeaU 
on pan* of death!' Geordy under. 
lake* it. The Ambattjdor i* now 
did thit thti Profe**dr of Sign* 
rputd be honlo ucxt day, at which 

**jolc«d glH»tly» Qeordjf it 
owned, wiggtodi * and ,pl**ei In a 
ha if of «tatB in a room in the Col- 
ege, all' the; Profoisora, and tlit 
Ambatti^or, b*ing in 4n adjoining 
oomv Trit)-. A^ab***ador u now 
hewn into Geordy-'* coora, and left 
o CQttverac With Hint a* w*>H a* he 

i,ld, tricwboU^f; tbe Pirofettoc* 
w'al ting th« is*tt» t*)th4tfir<4nd.trert-

» ^ ^ 1 ." si* .

From a London paper of Aug. 7.
RECENT MAKTYHDOM. 

' The following particulars of an 
event, which occurred m Smyrna 
last April, have been tr»nVniutd 
by an English gentleman In that 
quarter:

Athana»iut, a GroeU Christian, 
24 years of age, wa* the ion of a 
bcnunan, who carried on 4 smsll 
trade in the Archipelago. The gains 
of the father being unable to *up- 
porr the *on, or the bu*mct* *uffici- 
cnrly griat to require hi* alaistance, 
ho wa* obliged to look out for em 
ployment in some other way. He 
engaged in the service of a Turk, 
wbo, being pleated with hi* conduct, 
considered him a« a proper object 
for exercising hit influence in con 
verting him to the Mahometan faith. 
After holding out great offers, hx 
ultimately prevailed on him to re 
nounce Christianity, in the presence 
of the Mccc*may, who la the Turk 
ish Judge vnd Bishop. He-continu 
ed in the **rvice for a year after, 
when h« quilted it, and having ex 
perienced severe reproof* of conaii- 
ence for hit apostacy, he made a 
pilgrimage to Mount Acha*K where 
there wore many Convent*, from 
which he returned tome month* af 
ter.

Oa hi*-arri-al In Smyrna, in the. 
costume of a Greek monk, h* pro 
ceeded ins'. <ntly to the Meccamay,
 X)>re>tod l>i* repentance at renounc 
ing the Chriuian faith, and hi* re 
aolution to abjure the tenet* of the 
Mahometan. On thi* he waa con 
fined m a, dungeon,and endured the 
torture with the greau*t fortitude, 
peraUting in hit resolution to di< 
a Chnnian'. A 4ay wa* then- ap 
pointed for: hia execution in thi 
moat poblic part of S^ivrn*. and 
oppbfifD o*« the principal nSoiqvea; 
and) heAW*> led to*he *ca<Ptld booiwl,
*tientled by the Turkia>,jaui»*lja 
Here fte w*« offered hi* H^JMy 
hou*«*, monr-y, in short riohes.'Uh<-

meta«» but

some memorable occurrence, have 
name* given to them in *Ua**>n to 
thotc circuW*tance*. Tbua^lb*^ 
kncnvn a man whote name woo)4 
aignify in our Ititgna'ge, tfrti beloved . 
lov»r, and one who wa* named Mtt 
by love. Another, > great warrior, 
who had been impatiently waiting - 
for diy light to engage the enemy, 
war afterward* cilltd Cauted D»f   
I ght, or Makr J)ay Fight Appear. 
So, one who had come in With at 
heavy load of turkiea on hi* back, 
wat called TJie G-rrier of "Turk'ie*, 
and another whole shoe* were ge 
nerally torn pr patched, was called 
Bad Shoe*. All thoee name* an* 
generally expressed in. one »ingl*j 
word, in compounding which thf 
Indian* are very ingenious^ Thu» 
the name they had f.;r ttie plac.e 
where Philadelphia now stands, and 
which they have preserved notwith 
standing the greal change which 
has taken place, it Kuequenjku,* 
which meant T he grove of (belong 
pine tree*.

"They have proper niraet not on 
ly for all townt, villagrt, mountain*, 
vjlley*, rivert and dreamt, but for 
all remarkable «pot«, as for instance, 
those which are particularly infest 
ed with gnat* or musquiioe*, whrr» 
shakes have thcirdens, he. Those ~ 
name* always contain an allusion to 
such particular circumstsnce, *o 
that foreigner*, even though «c. 
quamted with their language, will 
often be at a lota to understand their 
di*cour*e.

"To stranger*, white men for in 
stance, they will give name* deriv 
ed from tome remarkable qualityv 
which they have ob«erved in them, 
or from «ome circumstances which 
remarkably strike* them. When 
they were told the meaning of tht) 
name of William Pcnn, they 'trao*- 
Utcd it into their own language by 
Miquon, which mean* a feather, or . 
quill. The Ir.qiioit, Called him 
Oiias, which in their idiom mektt 
the same thing.

'The first name given by the to. 
d*an» to the European* who landed 
in V rgiuia, wa* Wapaid L*nap« 
(white people;) when, however, *fV 
terw^rdt they began to commit muiC 
dert on the r*d men, whom tKey 
pierced with iwbr.df, .they gave to/ 
the Virginian* the natne M*chan*o- 
nicau, (long knivt*) to dkitinguish 
them from othera oC th* aaroe Co* 
lour.

»ln New ^ngland. they at first 
endeavoured to imust* the »o«n.i of 
the national name ot the Kngltsli, 
which they pctanvunced Yengcc*. 
They alao called them' Chanqua- 
quock, fmen of kn v«*) for h*»'in*j 
imported thole instrument* intotbo 
country, which tbryjavr in preaentt 

the1 i.lti v«». Th> v thoMght th«i» 
tti^fetjn thanthV V" ' 

when they Were »ft«b^*r4» 
ranted by *hirat >f»ilj

off to *ta, ihe-MaWcaMpf.Wia.t 
ouojry'caliert theta T^f^t^o^ 

wfear n.«jit the^ 
»

Virgifliaoai \jut 
»l*r4a ct«rt|y 
»rlr rwntjiip- 
iWcaMpf »>»t



$

*•<>.

m*, and calte^fh* white* 
*T detitfttoj -SthfttWrad^ 
ttfc* salt b«ing>, oYbftfer 
iV ih th«ir lang«)ge\tne 

, _ _ jthwan, is in general applttd 
to tfYtop that have a «lt, Ibtrp. 
bitter or sour taatc.' Tpe objetvof 
thia name, a* well a$ of tbat which 
the, llohicM* gave i» the cittern 
ptop^te, was t»«spisM conumpt a* 
Wall a* hatred ot di«lik«» 4&4 to hold 
out thr white inhabitaau of the 
voontrjr a*. tattful an« despicable 
being* I nave, however, fn many 
instances observed, that the Indians 
are careful not (o apply that oppro 
brious n»m« to atay white peraons 
Whom they know to be amicably dis- 
poaed towards them, aad whom they 
are aarc to be a good, honeat, and 
well meaning man. I have heard 

"them charge their children not to 
tall a particular white man Schwan- 
na< k, bat Friend. This name was 
first introduced about the year 1790. 
They never apply it to thr Quakers, 
Whom they greatly love ana respect 
*ince the first arrival of William 
Pcnn into the country. Th«y call 
them Qurkelt, not having in their 
language the sound expressed by our 
Jctter R. They say they have al- 
w>ys found them good, honest, af 
fable and peaceable, men, ana ne 
ver have had reason to complain ot 
them."

mat to

.
e be delated bf *nch aophi*} 

WHl they con*ent

BOUSE OF
rba 

' William Roi
Alexa&der
John H. Simmans,.' 

 v Robert G. M'Phi

* According to the power of the 
English alphabet, it thou.d be writ 
ten Kooek-wen aw-koo.

Alexandria, (Lou.) Aug. 14. 
A letter from the Rcpub.itan Af- 

B»y of Texas, dated Aug. 6th, 
1619.
Prospects here, brighten on ua 

daily; letter* from different parts of 
the United Sti(e«, promne'men and 
tneana. The Indian* are cltmoruut 
for us to advance, *hb have certain 
information that the brave Creoiei 
of the interior will joing* toatnan. 
The great want of Amelican troop 
now, it, to keep the Indian* that 
are with ua in order, ao a* to pre 
vent them from killing pruonert, a* 
well aa women and  hildrcn, and 
plundering private property, which 
we are determined they ihall not 
do. We ahall advance in ten da>i 
sU Isait, from thia place towards St. 
Antonio- we have Itrg partietoul 
in that quarter. Col. Cook i* det- 
pitched for Paean Point to bring on 
a detachment of troop* collected at 
that place, and will form a junction 
with ua on the Rio Braiie*. 1'h- 
adjutjnt genera) and major Smith 
have taken a party on to Gjiveilown 
agreeably to arrangement*, there to 
open a port and establish a coutt of 
admiralty.

The pay of a private toliiier in 
our aervicc i* JS13 per month, corpo 
ral 816, and a<rgeanl £2O; commn 
aion, d officer* in proportion, betide* 
a bounty ot" ten tectiona of land to 
every noncommissioned officer and 
private, all office ct in proportion a- 
greeably to rank. A diminution of 
land bounty will t-ke place on the 
first day of October uctt of two
 ection*; and 10 on for every two 
months thereafter, until it i* reduc 
ed to one section* only. We have 
flattering prospects a* We advance 
for provision.

About 2OO periont have volunta 
rily taken the oath of allegiance to 
the New Republic, .and more or 
lc*t every day take the oath.

Tfic Council ha*' paised an act. 
griming to actual arttlrr* btfore a 
certain period, to thr head* of latni- 

  lit-. 64O acre* of land, and in pro 
portion to the number in family to 
old Maid* and Buchrlors 320 acre*
 Uie settlors to pay some little to-
 ward* (he aupport of government,
 ay 2j cent* per acre in acvcral an 
nual payment*.

Gosfcavus Weeon, , 
Benjamin (*r»y» v. -', .' 
Thomas Bl>\«, * 
Joseph W. Reynold*,
TOR
George C. Washington, 
EphrVttn Gaifher, 
Esekiah Linthic,un\ 
Benjamin S. Forrest.

fO». TAI.BOT COUWTY. 
Thftmat Fratier, 
HichoU* Goldsborough, 
William H. Tilghman, 
JohD Goldsborough.

»oa noacntsria COUNTT, 
Benjamin W. Lccorapte, 
EJwsrd Griffith, 
Michael Lucas, 
Dr. William Jiekton.

TOR CAROLINE COUNTT. 
Col VV.Juam Potter, 
Maj. Richard Hughlett, 
Jaroct Houston, 
Willis Charles.

FOR KENT COUWTT.
liam Knight,

pi.ncer, 
John D. Ecclcsion, 
Fruby Brown.

roa WORCESTER COUNTT, 
tphraim K.. Wilson, 
Thomas N. Willums, 
ChaiKs Parker, 
Ja'i'ct Pjwcll.

FOR PRINCE GEORSE'S COUNTT. 
John C. Herbert, 
Kdward H. C»lvLrt, 
Francis M. Hjll, 
Thomas I. Some rvcll.

TOR CICIL COUNTT. 
William (^ole, 
F.lialia Kirk, 
Robert (_.. Lusby, 
George Milligan.

Wi

For the MiryUnd GizeU«.

To tlic People of tltc Countia.
The democrats do not hesitate to 

avow their intention, should 1'iey 
obtain the power, of carrying into 
effect the aUcrationi of the Consti 
tution proposed by them at the Uit 
t-Mion ot the houte O' delegate!. 
I'hese alterations respect the mo.le 
prescribed in the conintulion far 
the election of the Governor and 
the Senate. The bill introduced b> 
them for the e'cctiun of the govern 
or by general ticket, has not been 
lufhcicntly explained. This bill 
wat an insidioua attack upon the 
right ol suffrage. Under the con- 
ttnution, as it st present Hindi, e- 
very freeman in Maryland hat an 
equal voice in the election of go. 
vernor, and this inestimable privi. 
Icge he excrcitc* every year. But 
should the alteration take plate, 
which the democrats are 10 antiout 
to effect, the people will not be per 
mitted to vote lor iheir chief ma 
gistrate but once in three year*, as 
the following extract Irom section 
3d of the bill will shew.

 'Sec. 3d And be it enacted, That 
the governor sha.ll hold his office lor 
three years (rom the s.-cond Mon- 
d»y of D<.cemb<!r next."

Now, is thu the bill of which the 
democrats boatt so much is an evi 
dence of their attachment to rcpub 
licanism and of their dear love for 
the people? This bill, which be 
sides depriving the people of the 
right of suffrage in the election of 
the chief officer ofthe state, cic^pt 
once in three years, invests the 
whole executive power in one man 
 a power too immense and toodan- 
geruus to be safely trusted to any 
one individual in a republican coun 
try. Under the present constituti 
on, framed by tlitj enlightened re 
publicans of I7 7 u, the power of the 
governor is very limited and circurn- 
stribedj but limited and circum 
scribed aa it ia, the wite trainers of 
our coiii'-itution thought it necessa 
ry and proper that th" chief magis 
trate of the state ahould not be e- 

I than one 
r should o-

e privilege oif»nnu»t«lecji. 
on», «ttd JBvcik one ra»n *Uft the. 
 uprtmn power for thr«* f»c§l  
Surely>ot-«it'h)e> people of Mwy-, 

are too Ynlightenrd, and too 
ardently attacked td\h« principles 

^ofrepabJictnU«tit tci gtvio their vote* 
to men who advocate' the printiplt* 
contained m rt»i»mb«"t aristocrat ic»l 
hillL ,The*»ejttf*vouritedcmotr»t. 
ic hjeas»r*of t^e lajt ttstion wai a 
twit to alter the raodV of electing 
the Senate. The alteration ctfrt- 
trmplatcd by thta bill waa one Which 
went toaapth* very foondatioo up 
on which triia admirable branch of 
our legiilatore WM (rested. The 
senate wat designed, by the wist 
framers of our constitution, to be a 
>ody free from all local prejudices 
and all *ectioiial views. For this 
purpose therefore, the choice of its 
members was not confined to any 
particular section of the state, ei- 
icpt that about two thirda of them 
should be taken (rom the Western 
Store; and thia |>rovi*ion was a 
wife and provident one, because the 
interests ol the two ihorc* are in 
many respects opposite and dissimi 
lar, and (his provision in the con 
stitution lerved to unite more close 
ly the two great divisions of the 
ttate in the social compact. But 
had the bill passed, which the de 
mocrats introduced to alter the 
nude ol electing the senate, all tlu 
beneficial effec'S which result from 
us present mode of organization 
would have been destroyed. f)ie
-ilterati»n contemplated by them 
wa%jto give to each county one sc 
njtor, and one to the tity of Balti 
more. The const qucocc* of thu 
change would have been, that eacii 
member would have been >i'flufiucc) 
by local fee I ings, and sectional vicwt. 
and mttea>i ol acting on general 
principles for the gowl »f the whole 
would have consulted only the in 
terests ol h>a own particular dis- 
net. This alteration of the con 

stitution was so manifestly abioid, 
preposterous, and injurious to the 
Oe*t interest* of the state, thai tl>e 
i- mocratt themselves could not be 
induced to make it, had they the 
power, from any other motive fan 
that of promoting the influence of 
their party, li any other conside 
ration could have prevailed upon 
them to do it. if the wrlf*re ol the
  tatc had been their object, why did 
they not make t'i.e change when 
 hey had the power? Why did not 
'hey Jo it in the long period from 
18OO to 1811, during all which time 
bo'h branches of the legislature 
were democratic.' The same rea 
sons existed for making the change 
then as they allege now, eicepl 
indeed that the senate waa at that 
time democratic, and it it now fe 
deral, and it likely to continue ao; 
and thia it the true reaaon why the 
dcmocrata wiah to change the con- 
atitulion   ;hey wiah to change it, 
not because they think it would be 
beneficial to the state and the peo 
ple, but because they think it would 
give them a chance once more of 
gelling into power.

EV1G1LATOR.

anil

This'ig to give notice,
That the siiluortber, agreeably lyi.

order from the orphans court of Anne
ArumlaJ county, willtxpoae to Public 

. Sale, on the premises of llioUte Rev.
William Dunran. dec«a«e4. near An-
Wpolia. the following property, to wii;
One Negro Woman and her three chil
dren, OftUle, Sheep. Hog*, and House-'
hold Furniture. Six months credit
will be given (or all sunn over twenty
dollars, under thit sum the cash to be , , ,
iwid; bond nn<i iecuritv will be req,iir- ' rctcd ' Qr ' lon&er
ed, with interest from the day of tale. -Vl'ar«  nd ™** th" I
TfiOiiilftto commence at 11 o'clock on *crv y«»r have the 
v^unisjth« 23d dtv ot Ofltobwr. 181V ing for him. Very different are the

sentiment* ot our modern democrat 
ic, reformers, our enlightened rcpub ' 
(leans;,' uur de»r>lover» Of (he peo 
ple. Th»)>( Wi»h to ptnutd, i»)c 
peoplt that |t would be more con 
sistent with the ffinciplea ,of re- 
pgblitanhm, r%«recttmnr chj.f rnav

Candidate la wipr* 
n the next

For tlie Jdd. Gazelle. 
To the Voters of Maryland.

So deep nn IntcrcM is felt by all 
our reflecting statesmen in the 
remilt of the pit-wot electinnn, that 
1 rnuhl sincerely wish that all re 
collections of former party strug 
gles could be forgotten. The quc«- 
tion involved in them i» of the 
grcatcHt moment to u» all* demo- 
craU or federalists. It alike be 
comes us all to resist innovations or 
.propensities to oacrifice thu interest 
and the power of the agricultura- 
llBtii, to promote the rule of the city. 
Jefferson, in his celebrated notes on 
Virginia, displays an accurate 
knowledge of the human character, 
when he eulogise** the morality, the 
patriotism and public spirit of the 
cultivators of the soil, by calling 
them the "chosen people of God," 
and the inhabitants of groat ritlea 
 <thv|HorrB of the body politic." The 
question to be decided on the first 
Monday in October next, is not 
More nor lens, than, shall this pure 
morality a.nd disinterested patrio 
tism, be shorn W its power, and 
bound forever In vassalage to a 
population, pronounced by that H 
juntrious statouian, a* injurious to 
(he general napplnens of our altate. 
The question abstractly considered, 
tf. on* of no difficult/. Tou would 
hoot kt the individual'who should

M"?
lecjti- | Ibm ...._, 

TonviiI(iWL-oMr, lf W4te 
eightrcn :jh>«r»; ftey »Wr«nr 
«Tve« U«as irt'.3S5*r ft^hgs 

yojjjtinAer therf xlchi 
' "rctnrn your . poliUcal 

frfch'dir to power, tiff} thus, IVoro 
your r*»««tiirtlB(t'^«n*We tltom to- 
pldck up <Me plllart of the toiuftitu- 
don, aini," llkb th*;»tronjf: man »»f 
bid, buryfrr«i»d> and foes in otio 
^enftral ruin. t Lot not ehtrtat ,you 
to b«s inarded apilpst thete' tft 
terhpt«i. If yno Btillpreter to »uppoH 
y6u^ prtlltitM fricndn, «x-k fnr 
thdir- who. are advocates-for roonty 
righW, nhif vote for them; and^rakh- 
< r than again take to your confi 
dence thdfpt Whn prefer tbe interest 
of other* W that of their conntlt* 
uento, forego y'otlf attftchmVuls for 
once and.support Uiose who arc the 
advocated of your- righto; Thr» 
lua^nanintous counse will fdf'evrr 
sUfncc th«M« who have beru ton- 
tinoally bawling 'out apain«t the
  rotten borough;" and when that 
fa done, If desirable, then let nor 
own political strU^lfs be rcvivfd. 
Like man and wife let ua unite 
xjtuinst all who shall interpose to 
rob us of our right.i, and when we 
have achieved a victory over them, 
wo may bicker as much as we 
Hioose. The "Americans" has In 
dulged in many very absurd and 
Snlil accusations of the fodcralisU of
 >ur state. Thin waft done to ctrite 
your indipnnUon, no that although 
you disapproved of the votej of the
 uojority of the late house of dele 
gates, still that you should vote in 
their favour, in preference to gcn- 
'lemfn who arc federalists, and who 
think with you as to tho nercsAity 
of preserving thr county interest.

He clmrsjcfl the federal party with 
prodisjality in lessening the atntea 
revenue, butfttUI most unfortunately 
for his design, refers to no cxprndu 
tiirr to prove his asaerlion. It is 
tu be regretted that in a reply of 
this nature a full developcrnent can 
not be made of all the specific 
items, shewing Uio« causes of tbe 
decrease of the state's revenue; 
however it is conceived that enough 
will be unfolded to skew tbat it 
neither originated from measures 
approbated by the federal party, 
nor was there any wastiTuI prodi 
gality in its disbursements. About 
the year 18OO, a very heavy debt 
due to the state was received from 
the chancery of England, and the 
democratic executive of our stat'1 
displayed ita patronage, by reward 
ing the late judge Micholsun, csq. 
b» gi»'ii»g to him a most unheard of 
sum for his inconsiderable ageucy 
iu placing this fund under the con 
trol of the state, which directed its 
investment in the mont productive 
funds; Jienco the revenue of tho state 
daily increased, without any credit 
being due to the men thfn in power, 
for tue principal had been sec mini 
by the agency of tlieir predecessors, 
but during this rapid accumulation 
of the state revenue for twelve 
years, tbe democratic administra 
tion adopted no measure to better 
tho condition of their constituents. 
The soldier who had fought the bat 
tles of the revolution, who approach 
ed their doors with toUuring steps, 
to ask for bread, waa rejected with 
the most cold-blooded indifference. 
The philanthropist \vlin pressed tho 
establishment of poor schools, was 
dubbed a visionary enthusiast and a 
demagogue; and the nionej of tho 
state wan suffered, like tho gold of 
the miser, to be productive of no 
amelioration of tho condition of 
those to whom it belonged. From 
1897 tho democratic party In the 
legislature were urging the general 
government to a war with Clreat 
HriUin, and it is not now recollect* 
cd that they adopted one act design 
ed to place within the reach of the 
state, in the hour of danger, the 
means of defence. During thin pe 
riod the federalists, deeming that 
thr. object of the war waa not of 
sufficient importance to hazard the 
privations ami eufferlugs, which the 
people of this state, from their local 
situation, would suffer, adopted eve-

• . K . . . . *

tj- responsible, lly refer 
ublic documents, *

-|tfi« war wtAfc tKrt rrso 
nat

-He»

nary 
IBIS,
the _ 
mbrrtflMaf£ 
cotomuntcate 
itibn to tie accrtfaur? 
.protection to *b«. 
stale. His rtflj 
etwiive anil j«a»i8tl 
he displayed JL _.,.__ 
trolls administration oJ1 1

t. The
proceeded to any » 

proprifttiona for1 defcnc*,*i_ 
a mission to Wa.shiiigton, ^ 
(o obtain- a catogortctf i 
to- tho agency of the 
verrim«i*t in dcfenc^ 
Thl§ mijtifon waa a*.' 
as the goTcrrior*i coi 
and no' intelligence Co 
ed as to the aid to W 
the national _ 
port of the honourable, fts«~j 
Martin and DnraeyT 
events, Is dated May 
may be found in the 
ceilings of that year; 
dition. the wiiole t 
it their duty to i 
and authorise, tbe meant oiN 
for Or? stAtc. ThenUVt*,! 
till then wttrethe resolatiaa* 
rising loans, the pur 
arms, and tb/s cmploynart i 
military of this state tjtisj 
common enemy, pasaed. hi 
there was a UtUt diflfcitacal 
the two partieo In the extnttfij 
sum to be appropriated, an4 1 
means of rwisUsice that v<fi) 
provided. The democKts 
barges to be built, and 
raised, at tho expense of tWV 
and these to' be free o8eru>r»t»| 
national government, 
assurance or stipulatioa Uot I 
should be applied 
the Maryland se«<bparri!!! 
profligate and mipriocJpW 
party, dare tu charge their) 
enemies witji an naoectsMfjl 
prodignl expeaditafe "if**! 
revenue, when they rejfcirii 

tlnous eipenditurew, 
advocate* of tho war* ,tn4 
would have left'tbo trciwcjv 
a dollar. Let those who lo\iti 
and their country, refect' »j 
wicked attempt at 
tho federalists were oji. 
they sought frwm tho iiatioajj 
rernmcnt the defence  »!«*! 
hod a constitutional right U' 
from it, and. they resisted W 
mous rxrvcnditure«a4voc»tc(f" 
fricnda of Baltimore, and 
It is now to be seen if tky < 
shew tho account current w< 
as to preclude the su»p 
improvident managtmeot. 

Tlie"ArocricaaY'«ay»,f 
till 1819, the federalUU 
the sum of fc 49,560. By W 
and proceedings oftbcji 
page 5r, it appears fruto thei 
communication of the 
tho legislature, that tbe nuts* 
from the general 
grounds recognized 
tiou of Uie state's ex, 
aum of % 393,819} tbatU>»> 
government refuses to w«*^ 
ctato the other exi>cnses I 

Jicr during tlie war, \fi t[>« P|j 
of arms, powder, bsJ' 
boxott, knapsacks, and' 
ry or tic lea,, and now 
tho state, tbe sum of*'* 
making an aggregate, 1C 
in w»r oxpen«et», of !   
B 448.814, -leaving- flw 
g ai,r46M,o be «ccountod R

An act of juwtlge 
of our revolution, d 
earlieat exerciwi of powr' 
federalist^
riota had been moilcr 

and
ry honourable expedient to avert a 
calamity which brought on the ruin 
and distreati of HO many of us. Fn 
1812, war wiw declared, and the 
voter* of Maryland returned to tbe 
house of delegates V majority of 
federaliffto. The senate was demo* 
rratic to a man, and continued ao 
till 1816. T/JM» whairttr otoaauro 
df txpenditttre WHS adopted by 
which the revenue of the itute was 

of

,
bra«ery. that liberty *M* 
to the tivwury «f »* 
liof»y debt from 

utterly i 
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be Ttmde tn every county in thV state.
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get^lio

3d. Let 
more of thp

tothe polls. 
CiimmilteW^tX^ve of.
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consult any nine* auihonr- 
ty, and the meeting was1 , accordjPrig- 
,ly held under his wicked itu*gici-i
-<5n. ,   :   - .jT

Of tVis meeting wejcjgrtt 19 say, 
that private; letter*

' from the mo»tjysfp"ect»ble iour- 
n this morning, 

. and distressing

£ > aydeciJed W;;pfe-

' "- T-, ing id great numb
['pikes, and such Old 
potas'at Coo'1 d be ! 
tO ( itlick' the^ trn 
retnhioF this poit 
the letter* we ha 
state i but should die i, 
in thtirj appiteht deter

[' attacii

;.':iu;-.,i..y ;i.-; i-;u \& u^.,- 
, if fair If not the nest la)f 4>y 

f'**c*{>tec^ at the;

»e«llr

j'mation of 
raadfulcon- 
>*ted..

fir

specificVt of 
is stated by the ". 

i, Uttt the Ifcto 
drew money, .*8 'com,' 

. which he.oMght notr 
|K! <lone. 'jt jinii V> Hayo bqpn 

that tbirf cliargB wonhl not 
tn repeated. aR*^  * *«« 
(hat in point of opeYation on 
rtic, it was productive of no 

(o the aUtev as the United 
indr.d -vthe. money 

l drawn M|»ai«r»l Winder, and 
ird to"*llafcoralUy and its 

knnity to mage and principle, 
Ld, in the liquidntlon of onr 

admitted by tho war 
^ent Thus fli reference tn 
ocntfl prore -every assertion of 

" " under'the. signature 
American" tiotrw?. There br, 

crtr, ao allusion of his which 
|rtt; «ho treasury, from these 

has been necessarily reduced, 
must be supplied. With tliis 
pledge iUring them in their 
i, why did they not unite in 
ing into the vaults of the state 

ry, the monies which Haiti- 
. ha* and will continue t* re- 

[, unlnw you send tn the legiala- 
eitizrn* true toJta Interest of 

rnunties. A cnWnd uppeal has 
made to you A|ukioti*m, and 

[nur inlrlligtnceT His now with 
to preserve youraelves by the 

on the fir»t Monday in 
of your elective franchise, 

[to yield yourselves np to the 
re of men, whose interest is 

unfrcnucntly opposed to your*. 
[who have not the same continued 

ta yourselves, in the faith* 
iministratipa of public affaire. 

fritnd to tfu People.

itnr.
Muiatit Mvtandb.

To TBB 
I10EUAL REPUBLICANS

Of THE
TATE OF MARYLAND.,

known to vyoo that every 
I and rv«-ry arrtBce that ingeni- 

|proOiKary conld invent, h^e for 
been prnriisfd on ih« 

plo of this state by the leaders of 
Bemocr.iticparty to maintain thoir 
[odenry in its councils. It is 

known tu you, thnt to secure 
nnholy triumph of democracy at 

|tiwiinp election, every im-mis, 
t»er depraved, every artifice, 

fever corrupt, will again be 
lined to prevent n fair1 and omi- 

onal rxpresaion of the public 
It then Imperiously behoves 

Ita guard agninst-fraua in every 
shape. Look nt the con- 

of the drinocrntic pitrty iu the 
|t Section in 1 Bl 5 ti Ui« RalUmore 

on in I TOO, wheVtherc was age. 
I tirket for menftiejn of congress, 
tnthro' frnud'lsffnHlie obtained 
&avo votes tn dnpwn the voice 

[II tho ntnte beside, and say if 
ill, again be swindled out of 

  drarcttf rights, without an ef- 
it i» in your power* to 

them. Every precaution- 
|«tep «hould be taken to .prevent. 

' and expose fraud. It IB « 
upon which our rcpnbltcnn 

are foonded "that all 
right originates from 

[people, is founded in compnot 
>nd instituted H^lely for the 

«f the whole;" wlum therefor* 
! a faction,, a «njal| and-lnccm,- 
I>!Q pnrt of the people of this 
»tt«mpting the practice or 

onVy on, ffaud
IPi>utioal v1llfti%, to wrest from 

|».|ority of the people tho right 
fn Rovetmnent* it in our pmi- 

> l» a duty ctijnwtfi) upon B» 
laws of our-cre-

'tof jtiuitMl ;i, _ ,- - -,-__,- — _ _ »- •PV41.WIQU 'L

, . aliie o'clodbin tW jfbprmmh »«
 by', nrt means to JftijV* inero 4<mn|

 ^ ^%j^Jj£S^^q'o judres attend 
or If tneir3d®I an,d refuse to per. 
form ,thtH^Ku$> to ace that iJVme 
amending magistrate hold tBe electi 
on, «#d if. there ho no WgjjjitrMc 
attending* that, the people 4prc8<!ht 
elect judges for 4he (Jay to sco that 
they with the .clerks qualify, accor- 
ding.tb law, tb ace particularly that 
there be no tlcke^ fruudolenUj pla 
ced Sn the ballot boxes before the 
polls ire open, and to guard nar 
rowly against It dorin.g tho <Kv; "to 
nee that no person from an adjoining 
county,, . and no person who wants 
age, residence or any other' Iftwfol 
qualification is permitted, to vot^ 
without the necessary objections 
being nCate,»), and every lawful means 
being used to prevent his voting; if 
such person bo permitted to vote,, 
that a minute of the circumstance 
be taken in a book prepared for the 
purpose, with the person's nam*» his 
place .of residence, awl'th* reasons 
assigned by the judges for rejecting 
the vote,

5th. That It he th«. duty of said 
committees to «et? that all persons
 »re permitted to tote who are law. 
fully entitled to that privilcgp, If 
the vote* of any be rejected without 
lawful cause to take a minute nf the 
fart, with the name nf the person, 
his plate of residence and the 
grounds upon which his vote was 
rejected, with «n affidavit of the 
candidate for whom he intended to 
have voted.

6th. That it^bo the dntr of the 
oommitteca toftA, sedulously watch 
ful that no p**^ from adjoining 
counties, statcv* or districts be per 
mitted In vote,

7th. That it be a duty of s«id 
committee to attend at the counting 
of tho vote* which must be dune in 
public; to see that no double, bollotn 
are counted and that the number of 
tu^tett tally with the enumeration, and 
with the number nf name* on the 
books of polls. They ought to he 
particular in counting for them 
selves, and to watch closely that 
the persons appointed to draw the 
tickcU out of the box on counting 
them, exercise no fraud by putting 
tickets in. or separating in the box 
double tickets that may have been 
put in by voters. None t»uch arc to 
be counted if discovered.

8th. That it l»e a duty of said 
committbo to notice In proper form 
the number of vote* given, for each 
candidate in each disU-ict,

9tb. That it be made the duty of 
one or more of each district com 
mittee to attend at Hienlace of hold 
ing the connty court <m%e second 
day after the elrct^pJu see that 
tho presiding judgcsTinko the pro 
per return of tho persons elected by 
a majority of votes, and to ca«t up 
the number themselves, including all

!.»*• • 1^-- f.*.u*wk

federnl votM illegally njwu-d, and 
excluding nil dpin«>cn»(ic »«»t»-s illc- 
K«lly received by tlio district jndgca. 
And .

tOtb. If It should in any instance 
be found that democrats «re return 
ed where federalists arp elected" by a 
majority of votes thus ratimated, or 
«ny rtthcr fraud prnctised to prevent 
U»o federal candiiUtcH elected from 
Ukiog their flftaU, Kt ccrtiflcutcH 
8tatiliJ5 and proving the fart, br 
made oi(t under oath 'if said commit 
tee, and given to enrh candidate 
having BUCHmi^TttJi with intrtruc- 
iion» to hiiu't" repair to tliP City of 
Annapolis wl)h dl hiH'proufii and 
documents, onf thp mwttnp of thv' le. 
gJHlnture, tliere to clntm his teat «» 
a. r*prcacbtaUtc uf the people of bin

itaperatron, __
which

t * .
•t j,.- < - ', c" p ' 

hot »0»r 0aIcs)JKr«i extracts, th«
• ^l?., ..!-. -.^K. , ..,-*. ' '

it wa.a^jhe leader 
.. fe.rfnt quarteraoX 

the cotttfFY, at Martchcster, as ,ihe 
iceof rentte»voui^atth« 

appointed t\nle on Manrtay. jQJi 
approich of the different ^odjnof. 
the deluded populace, pfjjflnith it 
was ultimately conJU^Ifed, wai 
made, with all maii^rof outward 
display, jo^orderufncnpose forb^ar- 
ance,on th^ ciynuthorities. Ban. 
ners a«d bajsn of music added tbfir 
effect tpife uUrch of.lheJJiffet-cnt 
divislj»«6f tlw "Reformers which 
wia/onducted with something like 
mflicary precision. Among the 
former we" several bearing tbefolf 
lowing inscriptions and devices: 
 'Ltt ua dei like men, and not he

sold as slaves!
No Corn Law*.

Annual Parliaments, and
Uniyersal Suffrage! 

Major C'artwrighi'a bill. 
The Rose, supported on. each aide 

by the SjjgiroTk and ThistU 
with two WmJt united, and 
word Union^ufder them. 

Three different Flags, bcarisj^ the 
Cap of Liberty on the FlJ| Stiff. 
Equal Rrpretentation^r Deathl 

Taxation, with False^eprescntati- 
on, is unjust

Women in cotutflcrable numbers, 
were united inr the»e processions, 
.ind »dvance*Vwith them to the ge 
neral placB/'of meeting in Peter's 
iqujre. jfunc female, more ibomi- 
nable jpd duperatc thaa the test, 
boreX b»nne%in the particular cir- 

"^tnded Hunt to the 
point where^l wn to tc\ his part. 
When every thing of preliminary 
arrangement was concluded. Hunt 
with his immediate pirty, mounted 
a platform prepared tor their recep 
tion, from whence he proceeded to 
addrctsche multitude. Hi* harangue 
wat suffered to go on for one hour, 
until the Rioc Act had been read in 
dug form, and then be waW inter 
rupted by a body of cavalrjActing 
under the orders of the civilmag'is 
trates, who made their way through 
the mob to the platform, and took 
him and hit party (all of wham, it 
is to be supposed, were ready made 
oraiori) prisoners, and destroyed 
the structure on which ihty had 
taken their atation*. Some of the 
uandard bearers, the Women among 
i hem, did not part with their sediti- 
out emblems until lorce compelled 
them to it. The Dragoons having 
made the capture of the leaders of 
the meeting, charged the presiing 
crowd on their return, 6ve of whom 
Otrre killed, and nearly 100 were 
wpunded by being trampled on.

Tho resolution of the troops sp- 
pears to have dispersed the mob for 
the momenti but towards evening

from all rtfc 
for SQ nii»».v r 

• There i* every t
the miHwry jJrUl. b 
in a w*y wb^h««mat'

ance they hive ifie 
ed to. the ektren 
nipe o'clock, Vfh« 
tripr^ii, wt wjej 
titthi mor« 
van ot

^ontbftarthat 
»& io act

. sd to hu« 
rVhc fdrbeaN

At half pa*it
hit paper Wc«i
Vp>llest»orv of

b*W th'e retail

.... is herefey ^
that t*n  bbwriher* aata

A second 
per mention*:

R Kept the ri 
before mention 

ifiot, and

of thasato

tr one*
7 taken off, the ni

comparative pea 
centre of this t 
most an uncoi 
broken oy the 
the patroling c,i 

The reports 
that unnsualK 
NewCroia, in

it the Kevr Cross 
at which 3 men 

en to the infirm 
xhem had a leg 

t Wat pitied in 
'. • Indeed, to the 
», there wts al- 
on silence, only* 
ant trampling of 

airy.
if numbers killed at 
riotous place, the 

hi tumult lait night,

gainst the
Warned to exbibiMnVeamV: with lh*>-

thow

a re 10 vague *idcoDtradictoryt that 
"We refrain to Kpeat them.

Mr. Mag|mler declines »fn-ing 
any longer y) a Member of Corpo 
ration.

Pl»*\ter'« Bank of Pnnc«  ? 1
i^ A

fEY ^ HALL, 
ANT TAILORS,

DIS1 
MER(

Having ftmmenced busine** in the 
room formerly occupied by Mr. Willi- 
am Well|a* a dry goocj ktore in Church 

itely »olicit a portion of the 
couregvrnent, which thoold 

itve, no effort On their part 
wanting M^factorily to re 
hey wilARKe up Good* in 

style, or in any 
that their pmron* may order, 

and pledge themielv&bat their work.
 hall b« well doqe. Tney have on h»nd 
and will dwpoie of on the mo*t aecom 
modating term*, a variety of Good, 
suitable for the preteot and  'oroiag
*euon. Among them the following . 
Beit London blue »nd black clotbt, 
Second do. do. 
Ueit London Drown, green, and olive

ditto.
Dark and light mixture*. 
Beit London double milled bine anJ

black CMaimare*,
Ditto fa*bionable tight, and mixtures. 
Ditto Duff, Florenliaee, <St while Alar-

*«iUe*, 
Olive Cord, 
P*«hionabte Tollln«lre Vetting* of the

latest importation. 
Like win nome of Nelaon'* first quality

PATKJTT SUSPKA'DEKS. 
Which will be told at a very reduced 
price. - /

Sept. 50. ^ _______8w

Scpt*mbw33d, .__...
The Board of Director*, having «6hj 

day declared a dividend for .the year. 
ending th* f 4th hut. at the rate of feot 
per cent per annata, the *aro» wttl b*> 
paid to the stockholder*, or tneirreprey 
tentative*, tin or after the 30th instant, 
upon personal Application, by power 
of attorney, or upon simple order, *p*>l 
clfying that it i* lor the dividend. . 

TRU LMAN TYL£HF Cask
Sept. 30. f Sir.

Stale of MaryCnd, sc.
Jtnnt-Jlnndtl O«nly» OrpkantttytK

Kfptfrnbtr C8«
OQ application by petition <

Maynadier, administrator aJ
Bowser, late of Anne-Anwel county,
deceased, it i* ordered thjrlhe give Ut*>.
notice required'by law^Ar creditors to
exhibit their claim* fgamtt the laid do4
ceased, and that the *ame be pobn*he4
once in each wee)r. for the tpaca of tix
«ooc«*»lve wreUtf, ia the Maryland Ga>
tette and PolMlril InteUlgencjBr.

. JNOJBASSAWAY Reg.
,  A. A. County.

Notice is hereby
That the wb«crib«r of 

del county, hath obtained from ti>* or. 
phani coart of Anne Arnndei county, 
in Marylund, letter* of idminUlration 
on the pemonal eitate of Willura U«n*» 
 er, late of Anne-Arandel cooatv, d% 
c«a*e<L All per*on* hivin churn*    
gviuit the said deceased, are hereby' 
warned to exhibit the tame, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the lubacdber, at 
or before the IJlh day of November 
'next, ihny may otherwise by Uwbeei. 
eluded from all benefit of the *aid e«- 
Ute. Given under my hand thii 28th 
day^ Be-itember. I BIO.

m Ilexry .tfayno^icr, J//mr.

'•M

'A!

Slew York, Sept/20.
-  H-UUU.MV inno ui, uui~vi~.fi- . jfQFvC«AG.N NliWS.

to falfe efery oonatiMlonal 1 Frpm tn« Cork Morning Intclligcn 
aland preserve fb^. oyr- 1 , N crfoF Aug. 81.

i and our postei-itjr. the
lo< riglitH aeclod by tho

[Jr revolutionary, fatjiers,- Witli

on no accpunt to let 
or»«bUon.»»e oiolt 

of thf

.. ; -. Meatingat,Manchester en Mon 
day Uat--bls»8frou« »nd impbrtant 

'of it^Throuuh the 
'a; we have hat} uH the 

Mch ^Huni'iand hi« 
ec*»*»ry for the «fwp. ""'

.they collected in great number* and 
were committing ecveral outrage*, 
when they were fired upon by the 
88th Foot, (Cennatlgtu Mangen,) 
And had four men killed. The mi 
litary, notwithstanding this exam 
ple, became obiecdjfW^opular fury, 
and were atsailed wtf&anous mi*- 
t'le*. In thi* conQict one dragoon 
Was killed, and some others wound 
ed.   ,

At this period of the day, the 
general co'ntuiion was such as to 
render it difficult to give an accurate 
description of what was going for 
ward. The scene w»* too danger 
ous to b* vmted, for the mere pur- 
poieof communicating the event* 
that mignt take pfai e; and there 
fore, the accounts which have reach- 
ed this quarter cannot enter into 
any thing like a minute description 
of passing occurrences.

It is pc^api, the worst feature 
,of th« iManchetttr intelligence, that 
the njobj wai not deterred by what 
posed on. MondjjfUrom pursuing 
the  ) aiem of outragLand comrao- 
lion wh4ch.>,had bay* commenced 
with Inch fatal consequence*. ' Thi 
strong military force which occupi 
ed the town* having attached to it a 

if arid!

Ing p*w,ouVke ;Via a

of ajrdllery, prevented 
^ l«,pro*»qntion (pfr *ny'f.«r|;h*rtnea- 

(( fujrea of violetvc'fi $$ jWood^y, more 
rtMn, we beliovv, has been generally

' • j (_. «. _ «.

llWU* ,

Lands for Sale.
I will *ell on a credit of one year, 

approved bond* and (eetirity being giv 
en, at Vendue, at Hoewell'i Tavern, in 
the town of Nottingham, on Patuxent, 
at 11 o'clock, AM. on the second Mon 
day in November next, if fair, if not, 
the next fair day,

The folhnowg Tractt tf Land: 
Ixmdonderry, near the brick church, 

about iix mile* front Nottingham, con 
taining 241 acres.

K«ed'« Swamp, a mile or two fur 
ther, 200 acre*.

Cool Spring, in the tame neighbour 
hood, XI acre*.

Fhea*ant Hill*, about four mile* from 
.Nottingham, 1*1 acres.

ScoUhroan'* Hole, nearly opposite 
Mount CaJvert, op UM Patuxent, IoO 
acre*. t

Fifty Acrei ia St. Mary'*, adjoining 
the farm of Captain John Jackion.

And on the third Monday of aald 
November, at 11 o'clock, A M. at Sa 
muel Cole'* auction room, in the city 
of Baltimore, Planter's Paridlie, con 
lainin^ iuO acre*, on the water* of Back 
and Middle riven, about 10 mile* from 
town.   . 
' The title* good, and any Information 
which may berequired.reipectinglho^e 
Lands, will be cheerfully given by ma. 

'" O. D. H'orttungtoH,
Baltimore city. 

Sept. gp.________

;"£' Taken up
On Sand* Point, )a*t Thursday, a 

BATTBAU, f« <V*t In length; 7 Aft 
in width at the item, and t Mt daept 
nearly n«w.   The. owner, on applicati 
on t» m«. paying charge*, and proving 

her

State of Maryland, sc.
An*t Jrundel County, Orphans Court 

September S8, 1819.

On application by petition of Jamw 
William* ind Lewii Neth, Ju*. execu 
tor* of the la*t will and teiUnteot of 
Jame* Vr illi»mi, late of Anne Araodel 
county, deeeated; it U ordered that 
they give th'e notice required by lair 
for creditor* to exhibit their eUiot* a. 
gainct tlie laid deceased, and that th*>
 ame he publithed once In eaehweck, 
for the ipace of six tucceuive < 
in the Maryland Gacette aud P< 
Intelligencer.

JNO. OA38AWAT. Reg. Will* 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby givetrt^
That the tubeoriben of Ann* ArultV 

del countr, bath obtained from tha or 
phan* court of Ann«-AruiMel county, > 
in Maryland, letter* testamentary OQ. 
the pen»nal eitate of Jamee. Wi|li«m(| 
late of Anne A rondel eouoty, deceaaed. 
All perion* having claim* againit tK*
 aid deeeated, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the tame, with. th« voucher* 
thereof, to the  ob*eribi)n,at or befor*>' 
the 13th day of November next, thej 
m*y olherwite by law be excluded fron»
  llh«neflt.of the tald eitate. Give* 
under oar hands this 98th day ot Sat> 
Umber 18»>. -

Leivit JV></i, Jim.

FOR SALE;
A genteel Coaetiee, in good repalf, 

and a Imndnome puir of tprigtitly bay 
Hortfe, very gentle^ *.nd excellent tr*» 
vailing, The Hoi-**-* will oa s«4*) witi) . 
or without |he Carriage. , x /«- ;^ ̂ ;'

.".  , -ft'JRre, .by tke yMr," - .,
A .good Gardener, Sho*m»ket aosl 

:W«lt«*y^w.l.o tre honeit, *ob*«V "~ """"*"|* t



to>\t: On* whhe Man by the 
ie.m**f JOHN DOVti. committed for 

wiio had on when he 
short erer jacket, o*i»e- 
and wool'hat. <fi$vais 

i 5 feet 6 or » l&cter Mgh.' We* 
bat several bad scat* Oo hi* 

fee*, »*o»sioin<»d by fighting -BKN. 
r v_^ committed ajrthe property erf Mr* llo- 
v i^- Irlaaott, i> of * dark eofnplexicm. aged 
',-! > eiboot thirty, »i* feet high, and had on 

A ,' Jkrben be wunt «iT osnabrijr* thirl and 
-  " »*ow«er*. fcO B EftV, toe pro perty of 

Ifr. James Belt, i* of a yellow ̂ omple* 
Jo*, aboot » fee* high, ,18 or IQyear*

hottX*pun oldAthifl|.sJaV> kbove re 
w«rd will he-given toen)| p«rson for 
apprehending and area ring wid fup 
U»*«, of Vw*nty f»ollars for each will 
be itl«8n. tf Uk«n separaielr

BENJ. OAITHER. Shff A. A. C.,

Farming, 
Bftltiotbfre

liberai eiri 
"have Dtuatlj 
't*00 fat- <
at aeei

Tvo<

><r
,.,3fJber, for the 
ie th* mangement. of about 
|nd»; wb'o »r£«nhploy*d in 

for the

BE 
 »*

M /r.

TAVERN
AND

BOARDING-HOUSE.-
The »nb«criber i« happy to inform 

fci< friend* end the public, tha 
op«nrd a Tavtrfl and Boardin 
at the «land Utely occupied by 
I)alef, next door to Mr Williamson'n 
Hotel, where I'rAveUern and Bonrdem 
will beaecomroodated by the day. week. 
monlli or year, on the most reasonable 
terms. He haa laid in. and will con 
stanlly keep on hand, the best aMort 
m«nt of Liquors Parties and Clul>» 
emo b« ««r*ed on the nhortut notice 
with duck*. or»ter» and lerrapini, in 
their *ea»ona, and at all limn with 
auch delieacrat a» our climate afTordn.

H« h«i conUantlv on hand the (treat- 
Act abundance of Porter, Ale. Cider 
B««. Wm«», CordwU. *to- of the b««t 
qamlitie*. (or hl» particuUr fnf nd», to 
whom be promi<e« the i^inui attenti 
00. |i RICrVXlWGRAY 

16. \ tf

Wanteiai
nient. The veil 
boat 50 ton* ei 
enorn nil) be 
smith's shop U' 
bv*t stand* in 
workman wou 
yeaf, or take» 
preferred,* mj|_ 
tool* ai a fa'w r

A OHat.nd 
the head wktcra 
complcl* order, 
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... , , Ditto frame*. &c. 1
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b* »o(d K I AnnapoHa, are veapeet
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y W Untflt b* 

U ui be wcrt-ked, 
ftatt«r««ory 

Th» b(fc)t- 
one oTjhe 

5o*O.ty. A good 
 ithw1 hired by lh* 
partaenlijp,. or if 

h*ve the *bop and

To Rent,
Mill. contf|roou* to 
f Severn, botli_ in 
»: ng H«c,n rehiiilt 
nionthx. A anug 
d with the mil la if 
ao a pretty Urjre 

ighhourhood of 
II adapted to the 
a healthy nitua 

iperty will be lei 
lun, to men of

>tice is hereby given,
TtiViuj election will be held at the 

B»ll lA|m in thia City on Monday 
the 4th dW of October next, for »he 
purpose o (Reject ing two delegate* to 
reprtininl aajVrity in the nrit Geperal 
Assembly of Maryland. At the same 
timo and place arttelecllon will be held 
for the purpose ofVectjng, (agreeable 
to the charter of tl^city.) a irtayor. 
recorder, five aldermkn and aeven 
Common council men. 

Jy order,
John Orrrcrr, 

ept 2.

desired. To let. 
Plantation in the 
Annapoli*. which 
fjrowth of tobacco. 
(ion The above p 
on accommodating 
industry,

bhonld not the M 
the IJlh of Sepfeml 
frrfcd on the premi«ei 
the highest bidder, 
yearn.

Pernon^l app'icatio 
to Mr Wm H II»n»o 
Doctor U. W. Waters 
ver utreet. Baltiniore. i 
ber. who livr* near to t 
polhy, fourteen mileo 
Let'em «ent to Bilumo 
of Dr. Writers, will bo i 
  wered. The snbucribo 
Queen's Town from Thu 
f Seylnmher. till Rain 

and will he at Anna'poli 
September count v ro'irt.

('HAS W 
Waters' Ford. Anne 

County, An,;. 19,

PS A Tcry fi'ii* SCHOO 
«.ile on accommodating term 
huiK of the best matcriiils 

___ new, 
net about 2$ cOTTJ^jf wood.

300 
Jamb 

  Sashe* for i
The above nrth 

first rate workman, : 
bargain, if immediate 
made. Enquire at thU i

Sept. 9. -

I* be let before 
, they will beof- 
on that day to 

one or more

he made 
George street, 
No. Hsno 
to the subsc.n 
head of Ma 

tliltimore. 
to the car* 

nediately an- 
vrill be at 
lay the iM 
v the 1th. 

intr. the

THUS

[T.R for
She i«

lila re
id car-

tic* is hereby given,
0 Election will be held at the 

several lection Districts in Aniw A 
rundel obumac on Monday the fourth 
day ot' Octobevtaext. for the purpose 
of electing fotir^|a*«oni to represent 
the county in the oalGeneral Assem 
bly of Maryland.

THER, 
Shffi A. A.C. 

Sept «

tb* f(i^ieh*rt thereof, 
»*r at prlxBforo tb« 1 it (U

LANDS FOR SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust from Ri 

chard H Harwood. E*q. of the city of 
\nnapolis, the subscriber* offer for 
 ale, parts of several Treott of Land, 
the whole being In one body, and con- 
Ulning about 416 M acres, being in 
Charles county, adjoining B«an Town, 
For lermii apply to the subscribers,

HF.NRY H.'HARWOOD.
UlCHARH HAHpitOOD. of Tho* 

nnapolis, Sept. I

The Jftv and Sltgimt Sttnm Jfoetf

Maryland,

State of Maryland, sc.
4nue-Jirun<lcl County, Orphanscnurt.

Au"ii,t 31. l» 19.
On'applicntion hy petition of H«n 

ry Cliildn. admlniilrator of I«»»c Sim- 
rn'>n», late of Anne Arundel County, 
d'ceurd, it \* ordered th»r lie (j' v * 'he 
noticr required by law f<ir crr<lit.>r» lo 
exhibit their claimi apaiiml the oaid dn 
cn»««d, &. II at l)>e lainn be puhliihcd 
once Mioachwrelc for the space of nix 
8ucc*»sive vs^ok* in the Maryland Ga- 
Jtette and l'i>li!ic»l

for A. A County.

Notice is hereby given,
That llieaubaeriher of Ann* Arundel 

County, hath obtained trom the or 
phana court of Anne Arundel county, 
in M try land, letter* of adminulrnlion 
on the peraonal ei>tatc of Itaac Siin- 
Diona, la'e of A. A County, doccuned 
All pcr»<ifii having claims against the 
 aid deceased, are hereby warned lo 
exhibit th«J s»me. with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the I «t d»y of November next, they ma v 
otherwise by law bn excluded from ull 
bc.t>J*f**ol the. «:iid rsta'.e (iivi-n under 

HIM ^l-l cl.iv of An^Uitl, IHiy 
HI-NIIY CH1LDS Adiu'r.

ftew Boot and Shoe Ma- 
n \jfactory.

The sub»crit)Dr Ultna great pleasure 
in iijfoi miim his friei)d» and the public 
generally, that he lu^s Opened a Ooot 
and Shun MiiniifkCtorv, next door lo 
Mr, U. 1. Crammer's, and oppOMtn to 
Mr Wilti«iui>un'H Hotel, where all per 
 DM. ilm|ini%rd, to encourage lam, are 
de«ired lo c ill or direct their orders. 
He ho|*» by hit aHHiduiiy nnd attenti 
on 'o businrsii to detc-i ve, nnd will be 
happy to receive, u ahure uf public en 
«0«ragen>«uti and pledge* that hiy 
work shall be exr*uied on the shortenl 

stiotipe, after Ui« limt fakhiutia, un the 
inott favourable terms, of materials of 
the bent 'qua lily, and in tho 
ciuit and durable maniwr. 

<; WILLIAM 
BeptT. tf.

Innapolia &. Balti nore Packet.

G. &, 3 BARBER,
Tender tfyeir acknowfrdgineati for the 

literal patronage bestowed on them 

and take thia opportunity of inform 

ing the public, that

The {Sloop Washington
Will continue running between Anna 
poli* and Baltimore twice a week. She 
will leave Annapolis every Tuesday 
and Friday morning at 0 o'clock. He- 
luroing. leave Baltimore every Thuf»- 
diy morninu at 9 o'clock and Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock. They deem it 
unneceaiiar) to say any thing on the 
subject ot the sunwior accommodations 
of this Vrisel forBa»<rngem, n« it ia 
presumed they are^ well known, the 
Veniicl having been on tho line for some 
time.

It must be expressly understood, that 
tbe proprietors of this Vessel will not 
hold theumelvet responsible to the own 
era of lmgj;age, letter*, 4tc for any los 
»«« which may happen; but at the same 
lime atsurc the public, tnut they will 
ute every effort to prcveul occurrences 
o( the kind.

Trtis is to give notice,
That tneVubscriber hath taken out 

letters of adrrsUiistration on th* pnrton- 
.il entate of Wrfl^Jicholla. late of Anne 
Arundel county.^feceased, it ia there 
fore requested thoeWII persons who 
may h«ve cl.iims agiWst said estate 
will bring them in legixl^L authenticat 
ed according l<> law, nnd «Uthour win. 
xro in any manner indr.bteur^re deair 
el to make immediate p4,vme^, to 

JOHN B. NIC

nj

The Stockholders in this Company 
are requeued to attend a general meet 
ing, lo be hold at their Warehouse, No. 
I.S2 Market street, on Monday, the 4th 
day of October next, at i I o'clock. A 
M JL Hy order,

n R. MILLER, Jr Pre'st.
Baltimore, Aug. 26. 8w.

NO'I'HJE.
Company

clared a dtvtjirnd of 
on the etocft of, amid 
months, ending the fltvt 
on of after the fourth ef 
'O 'etoekhokiere «a tbe 
at the Bank at Annapolis, 
stockholder* 'on toe ea»ui«' 
Ilic Branch- Bank at Eutoo. 
sonal application, on the 
power* of attoroev, or b> 
pic ofder. By order of tUi JONA  "'   

The£dito.r»ofihe>f 
lican. Anna_ __ 
Amerieari, Utytnvr*. will li 
above once

BLANKS
For Hale a.1 tli is OfBce.

Declaration* on 1'romimory No tee, and 
. bit)* of exchange aj^inst Drawer,

first, second, and Uiird Uudurser, in-
«*suntpsit generally.

Biiod HIM! Single, BUl^

They also have two good and eub«. 
staulial

SCHOONERS,
Which will carry and bring freight 
from or to any p*rt of the Chesapeake 
Bay-

Persona wishing Tobacco brought 
from thel'utuxent, or other warehouses 
in the blate, c&u huvo the same done 
at the ahortral notice, by kpprijiiiig 
Mf»»r». Lynch OL CcaiT, Choup»ide,

Three Mattresses,
Which cnme down in their Packet 

tome month* ago, and which have ne- 
ynr been claimed, are now at their 
store, where the owner or owners may 
call nnd get them on proving property 
and paying charge*.

Also a Trunk, containing weari 
apparel. & »ome trilling articles, whi 
appear*, from mark* on the neck hand 
kerohie/s. to be Uie property of a John 
U Nel«on, . i .

All persons indebted to-the firm of 
GEO.itJNO B A RBJKH, are request 
ed to make iiduediat* paynjent, other 
wise legal mettsuce* .will be takea  «  
gajq,^.WS-.•••• .-v  -.. <;'.

UE>TKAL TAVERN.
That well known eatahliahment, the 

Central Tavern, formerly kept by Ca.pl. 
Thomas in the City of Annapolis, has 
lately be«n purchased and put in com 
plcte repair, and if now occupied by

JOSEPH DALEY,
Who hat optntd a large and comma- 

diout

TAVERN,
where Boarders and Tiavellers will 
receive the most unrainitted attention 
and the heal, of every thing which the 
seasons afford. Gentlemen attending 
as jurymen to the county courli and 
the public in general, will find it to 
their advantage to give him a call, a* 
he pt«dg>s himself nothing will he left 
undone to render every satthfaclion to 
his customers. The best Liquor*, and 
fare of every kind that cai» be procur 
ed, nhall be offered to his customers, 
und the greatest attention And care tak 
en of their Horjij. He therefore so 
licits a nhureJjf3ublic patronage. 

July 29. Ml/ tf.

rd«n
tele. Given unditr 

of 8ept*wnb«V, 
ffinrn

Sept 7.

CA.PTATK:
Ha* commenced her regular root* I SfpWWer, 181°, 

between P.anton, Annapolis and Balti I The pre*hfent and di 
more Leaving Ban urn every Monday f Farmers Batik of Mary 
and Thursday f » o'clock, AM for '  -« ---'- 
Annapolis and Baltimore,, via Todo"a 
Point, in Dor«h«atercounty, and arrive 
at Annapolis at half past > o'clock P. 
M. start from thence at half pact S 
o'clock, P.M. for Baltimore.

Passengers bound to Philadelphia, 
will mee^ the Union Line of Huanj 
Boats and arrive there tbe next morn 
ing. making by this route only ?< honrs 
from Khston to that place Returning, 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and 
Ration, every Wednesday and Satur 
day, lit 8 o'clock. AM. arrive* at An- 
n»polis at half pest I I o'clock, AM &. 
start* from thence at half past 12 o% - 
elork. I'M. arrive* at Rnston at. 6 a.' 
clock same evening, via Todd's Point, 
Oxford, and at i place known by the 
name of the Double Mijls. The Ma 
rvland will also take on board Dorics, 
Carriages, 8tc. AUj^aggage at-the 
risk of the ownere/jB 

, Sept, 9. **§• tf'

Land for Sale.
Win be sold at public sale on Mon* 

day tbe 16th day of November next, 
120 Acres of Land, lying in Celvert 
dainty, about three mile* and a half 
below the upper Church, adjoining Mr. 
John Lawrtnceand William Reynold*. 
This Land is susceptible of improve 
ment by clover and plsiit«r end a 
great proportion wf Wood Land and 
an excellent Meadow with little ex 
penie. There are sovejnl hou*as on 
it one a very e-oud house, will «uit a 
small family. It is unnecesaary to give 
any further description of tho proper 
ty, as it is expected persons wialving U> 
purclkasr, will take a view of it before 
the dny of sale. Those wishing U) new 
it will cixll on William Cox, who now 
lives on it; and will be sold at his house 
Any person w'uhing to-'.purchtso at 
private tale can do so by erpplying to 
the subscriber, befom that time, living 
in Anne- Arundel comity, near South 
River Church. The ' terms will b« 
made known on the day of sale. Sale 
to commtsaA at 11 o'clocl:.

__ HENRY CARH.
Sept.

Baltimore & Went River 
; Packet

The tubftcriber having purchased of 
the Me*»rs. Barbers that large, conv«- 
uiertl, and swift saiUs>£ schooner, Ed 
T^rd Uoyd, has commenced running 
hoVJU a refrnlar packet from West 
Btvor to Baltimore. She will leave 
WW Hi ver «>">£» Wednesday morn 
ing at tt o'clock for Baltimore return 
ing, Jeave Baltimore every Saturday 
mornjnz at 9 o'clock. He has engaged 
a skilful aod induntrioui man to take 
charg* of her. Passengers may be 
assured that they will meet with the 
best accommodation*.

All orde'ra |«ft at his store at West 
River, will.b* nvtually attended to.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jime-Jnndel Cmixty OrpAaiudyri, 

Htfl 7lh, 18»9. , 
On application by petition -of Wal 

ter Pumphrey, junior, executor of the 
l»«t wiU &nd tenUmcnt. of Walter 
Pumphrey! aftntor, late of Anne Arun 
del county, Ueceaied, it is Ordered 
that he give the notice required by 
law forcrtdltorsloexhibiitheirclaiini 
against the said deceased, nnd that the 
same be published once in each weak, 
for the space of six successive weeks, 
in the Maryland Qasette and Pohtioal 
Intelligencer. 

Jofm

100 Dollars
H ana way fron) the 

near tb* head of Marleycr 
two mlleM'of the public roai 
from Baltimore Ux AnnspoHi.ii j 
 bout tbe MH>e disube* 
Charlea Watera' Mi IT, 
del county, Maryland, 
the I sHwt. % tfeicro «_ 
or Tom Rhort. This ft 
feet 7 or 9 ipahea high, bttweit] 
40 years of age, of a dark t«e^jl« 

.haa a bald head, and Lt mirks' < 
several whelbc OB hU 
al<o have «x)nM rvmtr 
light coloured p)ax*4 cmJ&W. 1 
on^»hen h« abiooirffed.ailiWJ 
sen of otnsburg, and a fidf Kd i 
hajf woni; took t»irb|biw*d»«' 
comt a, close tvodied biueclsikl 
a pair of ligM blue clotb 
widi some other clothing not r 
,ed. U is sypposod lv« h«ie5fts»1 
to Baltimore, of St. M*rj'««' 
having acquaintance.* ik-|«A -\ 
who pt-obably'woatd-aMJstAiiiJ 
ing hi, ocape. I fill ghtV 1*1 
prebewsion^of wW Negro, 
florae, or-«*cpr«d h» aoy f 
State of Maryl*oJ, ao that, I 
again, f l>) tf takes) within 10 
hofhe, ^r,M) if Uken beyond 
tance from home, in tbe 
within lo qjilta ft, or .in t 
UaltMoorei f6Q if t«fcei> 
county. Or furthar Ch«n 
Baltimore, and if otU of lh« . 

reward will be givtn

Sept 0.

Th« Hou««i. now occupied by Mm. 
Rxibinson M ,a Bo»rdmg-hou»e, near 
 the Partner* Bank, Tfof wilt be .oW 
fOjprth«r. of aeparate,  

By virtue of an order 
Court of Ann*Aniodel 
be offered at Public Sale, on 
the 0th day of October neit, il 
deen, near Avnapoliv all th*~" 

^estate of William ? 
oeajed, con»l*t«rig of Negro 
men a,nd Childwo, H< 
C^ttlp, Houvetvold anu 
4«re, Farming Utewil 
of aalei Tor ull sunn abort 
dol)*n», a creoit of nit .moo"

Notice i^fiere%given, S^ISW-^
That the subscriber of Anne A romlel *|| iomn nuder,90 

coonty, hath obtains! from the orphan* be paid 
court of Anne-Anindel counts in Ma->. 
ry land,- letters testamentary on th» p«tr 
sonal estate of Walter Pupiphrey, »en. 
lateof \nne Arundelcoujaty, deceased. 
All persons having elaimn agalnut the 
tald deceacod, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with tb«. yeuohera t hving;nea'r ElkRtf(, 
thisi>of.to the wbwrlber, ot OT before before me, the iobwril 
the 1st day 6fTJiwe»nber next, they may Jfis^twofthfl P«ee 
otherwise by Uw b* excluded troth »|l 
baoefltof the aelii Mtate, Olvenqn 
4*r my luuid Uilt 7th «ty of Siep 
W»4>er, 1810  ..--.. \.jjt^ , l > >^7*

.. WW<«rf»im| 
 Executor of tUe.)»»»

'v thoreby Certify, that t
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